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Kts. nmak J: A n d ^
^ 'm  Bm nm  Cteto kavt rtctirM
m m  tbat UmI^m . Pfc. R ^  O. 
Aiuknoo <rf tbt
hu arrive In J a ^ .  A fr«*uaU 
or Manch«at«r High fd M l, d i g
oC ItO , ha wna
Pratt and WWtaay A lr e r^ *a a t  
Hartford, bafoca anUattag lak  Jan
uary. Ha racatrad hto tralninf at 
OcOTga Air Baaa, California,

The choir of tha Centar Con- 
nagaUoaal church wiU maat thli 
avMiag at T:80. Andraw Wat- 
goJTaSniaUr of mualc. urgaa aU 
natUar or formar mamhara to ba 
praaaat, and inritaa participation 
by any adult Intaraatad.

Hr. and Mia. Louia F. Hoard 
14 MOford road announoa tha 
btrtb of a daughtar, Uturia <^ - 
nU Hoard, on Auguat 24 at the 
Hartford hospital. They also 
hava a son. Owy, ago 8.

Dr. Harold Rarratt, of Laka- 
wood drda. aouth. has boon mada 
haad of tha Madlcal Sarvlcaa sec
tion of tha Connecticut SUte De
partment of Health in its recent 
raorganlaatlonal set-up in which 

parrica was dlvid^ Into four
major aactiona. The 
gtfyjot^ aactlon includes . health 
aarrtcaa for state employees, pre- 
vantabU diseases, cancer and oth
er chronic diseases, venereal dis- 
•aaaa and vital sumistics. Dr. 
Barrett Is a member of the local 
Civil Dafenaa organiration.

Hia Covenant - Congregational 
ahurch will hold its quarterly busl- 
nma meeting this evening at eight 
e’eloek. A full attendance is anti
cipated. ^
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ite. a. K. oub^ *.
■ena, Micha«I *n4 ThojW«» of B4t 
Woodbridga atraat, motored to Al- 
^SSSrtTEy. N. T .  til. L *^ r  
day waA and, wbara Uw^tour^ 
tha nKMisand lalanda. Bn route 
they stoimad at Pina Camp, Water
l o g  N ? ^ fo r  Sft, H, hT Ollbart. 
who was assigned to Pina Camp 
from June 15 to Sept 1, and who 
will return to hia duUaa at tha 
Univaraity od Connecticut after a 
abort leave.

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
club announces that the weekly 
duplicate games will commence 
for the 1951-62 season on Friday 
avening. SapUmber 7. 
will ba held every Friday night at 
Tin|er hall aUrtlng at 8:15.

Miss Gertrude Herrmann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Herrmann of Center street, has 
returned from a vUlt to her sister- 
in-law In the South. Mias Herr
mann la resuming her full piano 
teaching schedule this week.

Mrs. Florence Duchesne of 82 
Division street has granted the use 
of her home for a public setback 
party by the Frank J. Mansfield 
Marine Corps auxiliary. Saturday. 
September 8, at 8 o'clock. The 
proceeds will be donated to the 
Veterans* hospital in Newington, 
and any donations or help of any 
kind wlU be greatly apprecUted 
by Mrs. Duchesne and Mrs. Mar
tha Mansfield who are in charge. 
Prizes will be awarded the win
ners and refreshments served.

Second Lieutenant Shirley C. 
Palmer, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Palmer of 540 Parker 
street, is attending classes at the 
Air Force's indoctrination school 
for medical service at Gunter. Ala. 
Lieut Palmer is a member of the 
medical group with the lOSd 
Flghtar-Intercepter Wing at Suf
folk County Air Force Base. West- 
hampton Beach, Long Island. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
school, she was formerly on the 
staff of St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford.

The first rehearaal of the Senior 
choir of the Second Congrega
tional church will be held tomor
row evening at 7:80. Both for
mer and new members are urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan K. Itaofla of 
the Midland Apartments on Main 
street are visiting with Mrs. Knof- 
la's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burr Call of Speculator, N. T.

District Head
Gives Sermon

Hutchinson Gives Talk 
On Methodist Effort to 
Unite Labor. Church
Th« Rav. O iv lM  X. Hutehlnsoi ,̂

district superintendent of the
Norwich district of the Methodist 
church, was the guest preacher^at 
the South Methodist church on 
Sunday. This marked Mr. Hutoh- 
inson's first official visit to the lo
cal church since he was appointed 
to the office of dlstrtct superin
tendent last June. Prior to that 
time he was the minister of the 
Burnside Methodist church in East*
Hartford. . ^

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister of 
the church, presided at the serv
ice and the mualc for the occasion 
was under the direction of Her
bert A  France, minister of music. 
The cHoir presented "L«ad Me, 
Lord" by Wesley as the anthem, 
and Harold Baglln. tenor, sang 
“God So Loved the World" for the
offertory solo. _

In keeping with the Labor Day 
occasion Mr. Hutchinson preached 
a sermon on the subject, "The 
Methodist Church Ministers to La
bor." In his introductory remarks 
he reviewed briefly the recent ac
tion o f the joint bodies of the 
Methodist church in the Boston 
area in taking action to establish 
a ministry to industry in the Boa- 
ton area. He points out that 
while such action came after long 
and controversial consideration. It 
was, nevertheless, most . signifi
cant; and he expressed the sincere 
hope that the experiment would 
prove a great succeoa 

He based his hope on the reali- 
aatlon that religion and labor 
have business together as power
ful allies in a common cause—the 
abundant life. They have much in 
common. "Religion. especially 
Proteatantism, believes in free
dom; so does labor. Religion be
lieves in human equality; so does 
labor. Religion believes in broth
erhood; eo does labor. Religion be
lieves that man does not live by 
bread alone; so does labor. And 
yet. In spite of aU this, labor has 
little to do with the church, and 
the church has little to do writh 
labor. Each thinks of the other as 
something outside Itself, remote 
from its main concern. Something 
must be done about this and the 
Methodist church Intends to do

Barry Quotes || AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

The well-knowii OMaectloitt Spirtt of wblcli was orga^ced 
by Michael J. Barry of this town In 1914, wlU take part In the huge 
Tohaeoo Harveet Festival hi Hartford Sept 11-18.

Barry, who has been the color bearer for the group, will attend 
but will not mnrch and someone will replace him. Another local 
member Is P. Frederick Mletner (center). Others who M ke up 
the "fM Ht" are Walter Golet of Moodus, drummer, and John Golet, 
sMo of Moo<tos, fifer.  ̂The group has performed throughoirt New
Englnnd.

School Rule
Fa*Vaccinated Children 
Must Be Immunixed 
Bv Chriei
Dr. Joseph Barry, public, school 

physician in Manchester, said to-. 
~ iy that children Just starting 
school In Manchester this fsU or 
transfer students from other 
towns and states do not nood'̂ to 
bo vacclnatod before * starting 
school. However, all students who 
hsv# not as yet been vaccinated 
r^nst be by the Chrtstmaa vaca- 
tioa. .

Dr. Barry said that vaccinations 
•wr school chUdren, which art re
quired in Manchester, were not 

ven during June through Octo- 
iv 1 because of the fear of con

tracting summer ailments. This 
was a State Law.

It  is up to saeh family with 
..^hool children to see to it that 
its child or children is vaccinated 
before the Christmaa school vacap 
Uon ̂ riod . AU Manchester phy
sicians ars quaUfled to vaccinate 
dUldreB.
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Own our Own Garage

COSMETICS
1VE OABRT ALL 

LEADOfG BRANDS

FOR AS LITTLE AS $18.02 PER MONTH 

AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

George F.'CapRrell
ArttarDracSIorai 1 1 14 o a k  $t. TEL 8271 MANCHESTER

just that. The church la deter
mined to make aggressive over
tures to labor as an ally," stated 
the minister.

Mr. Hutchinson traced the his 
tory of the rtee of the labor move
ment and the stand which the or
ganized church had often taken in 
opposition to it in taking the aide 
of the status quo. While the rela
tionship of the organized church to 
organised labor haa^not been all 
that it ought to bF“ln the past, 
there is no reason why this situa
tion should not be changed, and 
Mr. Hutchinson suggested that the 
church might well do something 

right the existing conditions.
In conclusion he set forth a five- 

point program which labor might 
well expect of the church today: 

Labor has a right to expect that 
the church be familiar with the 
hard-won rights of the workers of

the world; that it be sensitive to 
its dependency on all who labor; 
that the church be sympathetic 
toward its mistakes; that the 
church understand the nature of 
the cause of labor and. finally, that 
while the church Is primarily con-̂  
cemed with the spiritual and la-^ 
bor with the economic aspects of 
life, each must be concerned with 
the primary concern of the other 
and work together for the good of 
the common man.

COOLED
FOR FOUR SHOFFING 

COMFORT

Arthur Drug Stores
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icandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hold a Swedish baking sale In 
Hale'e etore, Saturday at 9 o'clock, 
for the benefit of the Vasa Park 
fund. Members yrtU be contacted 
hy the following committee which 
is ki charge: Mies Bsther Peter
son, Mrs. Sherwood Smith, Mrs. 
Earl Anderson, Mrs. Oarl Swan
son, Mrs. Carl Peterson. Mrs. John 
Snuffer and Mrs. Harold Leggett. 
The usual line ot baked foods, such 
as Swedish rye bread, coffee cakes.

I and other oakee will be of- 
ered for sale.
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WE ARE NOW TAKING 
WEEK-END ORDERS

FOR

ROBART
FARM FRESH CONN.

TURKEYS

;U-'\• r\.'

n

New Fall Skirts
Wool plaid, gabardine, corduroys. New fall cdora.

Sixes 22 to 30.

$ 5.98 $ 7.98

r.’}

MHTi 8479 8448 847S

it

I

Jockey

THURSDAY FEATURES

VRRT n N B  QDAUTT

SUCED BACON
^  'Si

55c
For School Girls

$1.98
MIIHnery Dept.-^2nd Floor

JW tlU M

FRESH

UMB PATTIES

C00KIN8 APPLES
Lba.

LOAFERS
WBMTLL LOVE TO SPORT OK 

OPENING SOIOOL DATS

A
$3.33

R of. $5.00

ReilMe,

PARKING OPEN t  ID f  DAILY

SIIOI

•very 
ago
k y  lliR  y w rd  fr o m  o u r  fa b r ic s  CMitMT

Crompton *s
CQRDURELLA PIN WALE

Crompton *s
WHALEBONE WIDE WALE

*

Crompton*s
CHECKS

S W E A T E R S
Short sleeve slipons. M int green, purple, cherry

rad, w in*—$2 .9 8

Nylon, mint green, ’cherry red.— $3.98 
Bayon boucle, egg shell, aqua, cherry red— ^$3.98

YARD

CARDIGANS
Wool, long uleqve. Purpl*» green, yellow, ginger

»

brown, wine. royaL

$4 .9 8 .  $5 .9 8 .  $5 .9 8

YARD

Nylon Cardigans

W OM EN’S

COAT
SWEATERS

Black, wlnq, rose, light blue. Button coaU wttt 

pockets or witliout. 86 to 49.
%

$7.98 . $8.98
Charfy red, aqiia.

YARD

MANUN k l la
ccaa Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales con jJyfC Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales
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E n tra p p e d
U . S. T roop s  
F ig h t F re e

u. 8. E ighth Arm y Head-
qhartera. Korea, Sept. 6—  
_ A b  American unit wan sur
rounded by thousands o f 
tank- sunixnted Chinese Reds 
on the western fron t today 
but fought its way free after 
an 18-hour battle. .

Americaa Infantrymen and aup- 
portliig airmen uald they killed 

than 400 of the 3.000 attack
ing CSilneae. ' _____

On the opposite end of the front
North Konian Reds drove U. 8. 
SCarinea back 400 yards on the 
northern edge of the Punch Bcwl, 
SO mllea north of the 88th 
parallel. The Leathernecks count- 
arattacked and regained the lost 
ground.

Attncka on Weal 
Chineae attacking on the l<mg 

quirt 'Weatem front, aeven mllea 
north of Parallel 88 were support
ed by eight tanka. One Intelligence 
officer said 20 Rusalan-type tanka
were seen in the area.

The fight began Wednesday 
midnlfilit and continued Into 
ITiura^y night when the U. Jj. 
force fought its way clear. It took 
out Its wotmded on tankq and
armored vehicles. •*

The Allies said they killed 800 
to 400 Chineae. At least eight Reds 
were taken prisoner.

One Allied officer said the ab
rupt attack by at least a regi
ment of Reds might be the begin
ning of a new offensive. An Eighth 
Army spokesman said it was too
early to tell.

See Big BoUdup
Another officer suggested it was 

a Red attempt t o  clean U. N. 
troops out of the "Trans-Imjln"

Russia Assails 
Indicates Refusal

ti

A

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

WORLD BEROQB DATBS
Now Yoqkt Sept. 9—

World Sertea will oiwn oa Wed- 
nraday, Oct. 8 nnleas Oevelaaa 
wlnn the American League pen
nant In which cnee It will start 
OB Thursday. Oct, 4 In Cleve
land.

FMderie C. DomMii.. Jr., (croter). VMl^v
New Bavea and Hartford Railroad Co., christens the

the new train starts Ito laaagii^  run ®

borne Is filled with water from the Com iectl^ river.
Indian oostnme Is Joann Bronson. Hartford, to HJrt
Htle of Queen of the Cigar Valley F^tival. The train runs to Hart
for^ Springfield and White River Jet.

(Oeai m  Paga Two)

Copper Strike

Proposes New Site
For, Truce Parley

0

Tokvo Sept 6—<ffV-Gen. Mat- r  ed a point "where the question of
th ^  R ’R w lla y  told the in the "•utrality of the Kaesong aone

JOHNSTON TO QITIT
Washington. Sept.

Eric Johnston aald . today he 
plans to quit as Economic Sta
bilization administrator 
sonably" soon after his stipulat
ed nine-month tour of duty ends 
OB Oct. 24.

A20RES BASE PACT
Washington, Sept. «•—

The ITnIted States afid Portugal 
today signed a new agreement 
which Is expected to enable 
North Atlantic Alliance nations 
to use bases In the A zo i^  "for 
the purpose of the common de-

a stinging note today thab If they 
want to end the ahootlng In Korea, 

-  -  ^  m ithey should agree to sUrt truce

Ends on Orderl“- . - s ; S r
______ ,1,0 bruMivcly told the CommunUte

M  j  I to etop their "conetMit d e «it end 
Union President Heeds treachery” in manufacturing In-

District Court Move 
Requested TnimRu

resumed. Bttt the U-N« 
eoffimander made it clear .the talki 
won't be At Kaesong.

Net Suitable ilte  
Rldgway’s Information office said 

Kaeeong is not a sulUble site for

has overshadowed the original 
purpoae of the meetings."

The Reds broke off the tallR
___________  Aug. 23 after charging the U. N.
The United Nations commander violated the neutrality lone,

CUTS CARPET PRICES
Amsterdam, N. V*» Sept. A

__ The BIgelow-Sanford
Carpet Oo„ annoiUmed today a 
10 per cent price reduction In Its 
entire Hne of woolen carpets

Talal Ascends 
Jordan Throne

armistice discussions because 
is within Communist lines."

A  release by the Information
Office said the ettuaUon has reach-

era who .
rttal mip» M i ed .

itoe, nrgeatly seeded for
__ ITS were slow to go back
So work today. dltlMNigh o rd e^  
hy a U. 8* eosrt do ead their 19-
day atrlke.

Denver, Sept. 6—(ff)—A back- 
to-wori( order went out today to 
imkm members whose strike vir
tually shut down domertic produc
tion o€ oo»er, lead and «lnc.

John-Cla^ president of the In
dependent International Union of 
Mine, MlH and Smelter Workers, 
telegraphed aU locals to have their

(Oeatlaaed an Pago Two)
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October Draft Call i ——^  been aiened ^
J  /lA loo** *  succeswr. a CIO offi-Raised to 44,O00 ctal mW today.

Murray haa been In heaim 
.and was In a hospital for newly 

Washington, Sept. 6.— The . months last spring. He has 
Defense department today Leaded the CIO—Congrem of In-
Ita October draft call from 41,000 ^ organizations —- *lnce
t o  44.600 men. j  j j „  l . Lewis stepped down as a

The additional 8,600 men election commitment
go to the Marine Corps i_ 1940 presidential race be-
uked for 8.600 < lra fto «^  Octo- J" ^ k U n  D. Roosevelt and
her. The Pemaintog 86,000 WlU go willkle. Lewis had
into the Army.

way reiterated Thursday that 1 Abdullah’.  S u c c . Mor
eet hMU in fact.”  g a y .  He Will Maintain

Hif proposal to set a new locgle  ̂ J _  , .
for fiegotlstions actually changes 
the situation o4 the sUUed talks 
only slightly.

His proposal contains a big if.
He said if the Reds are ready 

to sUrt negotiating a cease-fire 
again, their lialsop officers could 
Ulk about a new site. The Com
munists have said repeatedly they

(Continued on Page Two)

M ossadegh
Stalled on  
Ultim atum
Tehran, Iran, Sept. 6— (/P) 

— Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh’s proposed ultimatum 
to Britain on the stalled oil 
talks struck a siyiK today 
when more than half the 
members of the lower House 
o f Parliament boycotte<l a 
session called to approve the 
Premier’s policy.

The ultimatum would give the 
British two weeks to reopen talks 
on the nationalization of the bll- 
lion-doUar Anglo-lranlan Oil com
pany's properties. If they refused, 
Iran would expel 3R0 British 
technicians remaining at the com
pany's giant refinery at Abadan.

After vainly trying to round up 
the missing deputies for two 
hours, Mossadegh postponed the 
session until Sunday.

Sharp Contrast
The lack of a quorum was in 

sharp contrast to yesterday’s ses
sion of the Senate which gave the 
Premier a vote of confidence with
out a dissent after he. said he 
would throw the remaining British 
out of Abadan if Britain refused
to reopen oil talks.

The Boycott of the Majlis was
the most serious express!^ of op
position to Mossadegh since be 
came to power last May. 'It  was 
clear the deputies feared to vote 
openly against the nationalistic 
Mossadegh on the oil issue, but by 
staying away they avoided com
mitting themselves.

Mossadegh Is expected to whip 
up his supporters to bring prss-

Pole ProlestH ax Briton Speakx

While KewSrth Vounner, chief Brltleh delefete Stefen
W'lerMowskl (lower ri||ht). Folead'o top deleqote to the JopMieoe
pcMMu ooalbnww, ooatlaaeo protoothii; to octln, confernKse

(■aper iS^Tthot roloml. .0
%VM entitled to opeoh for more than live mlmiteo. (AP  Wlrephoto)

Gambling Tax Net
titles beforeFriendship to Britsin I ,ur# on the absent demit

-------  ‘ the Sunday session. The

(Omtlimed en Psgo tWrteos)

Mac to Talk
At Qeveland

M urray W  ants to Q uit 
A s President o f C IO

retire next year and lea^”  f f

Ammaiio Jordan, Sept 
King Tslal I  today took the throne 
of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jor
dan. succeeding his father, the 
late King' Abdullah.

The 4()-yesr-old monarch took 
the Constitutional oath before 
parliament shorUy after his re
turn from Switzerland, where he 
had undergone a rest cure.

Crowds Uned the streeU of Am
man to greet the new king as he 
drove from the airport. All govern
ment departments were closed. 
The black flags of mourning 
which have been flown since Ab
dullah's assassination July 20 were 
hauled down.

Of 2 i
iI iition Seen

States P act  ̂
Builds W a r  
In Far E ast

San Francisco, Sept. 6— 
— The fourth Japanese peace 
conference opened today with 
American delegates alertM  
to the possibility that Russia 
may try  some new move here 
to o ffset the sharp defeat she 
suffered yesterday.

San Francisco, Sept, 6— (ff ) 
— Soviet Russia, crushed yes
terday in her big move to stall 
the Japanese peace confer
ence, angrily denounced the 
Japanese peace treaty spon
sored by the United States 
and Britain and indicated she 
would not sign it.

But the weatem poweri, jubi
lant with their unexpectedly 
Bwlrt victory over the ' three- 
power Communirt bloc, predicted 
the conference now will roll along 
■teadlly to the treaty algnlng Sat
urday, as acheduled.

RepreiientaUvea of 10 nations 
were Hated t o  apeak in two work
ing aeaalona today, the second full 
day of the historic meeting.

Russia's Andrei Gromyko eaUsd 
the treaty "an aggressive militaiv. 
alliance with the United Statesr' 
and branded It a "preparation for 
a new war In the Far Blast."

Hs took such a battering on 
every move be made yesterday- 
that Borne western delegates ba- 
Uevtd he might he aeekink new 
instructions from Moscow. 

Anything Poeellile
AnythM f7 ^ '9 w«Mit t9 

SM wronger threats eC wernew

onCauses Speculation 
Topic as Japan Peace 
Parley Is In Session

WMhlngton.* 8«pt. S—(dV-<^whether to attack th. iamblln* I Red Press Hits
Chairman George (D.. Ga.) of ^  Kefauver, former chairman of 
Senate Finance committee aald to -1 crime committee, argued be- 
day the new gambling tax ap- the finance group two weeks
proved by his group could raise | ago that a tax on gambling would

Ik,
i

Keiauver. Xorni«r I W T O  Wn 1
the Crime committee, argued be- ■ W  gxw% l-F f| «9 lgB V
fore the finance group two weeks I \ J  • O e  W l l  M. CaA

H ,

.1

\

(Continued On Page Two)

Zone Reds Block 
West Berlin Mail

in New York city Nov. 5.
According to the CIO inform

ant, Murray bowed to the wishes 
of his lieutenants to remkln an
other year.

He receives nothing but expenses
from the CIO. His salary of $25,-1 Berlin, Sept. 6 —(ffV-Russian 
000 a year is Mid by the CIO- ComrounlsU turned another

the Steelworkers that Lewis of Berlin's lifeline traffic with the 
booted Murray out of the United West. They barred m^l cars Ic^- 
Mlneworkers In 1942. Murray had ed with parcel post for . the West 
been Lewis's vice president over German Republic, 
many years. I This newest Interference was

•The d e p j ^ e n t ^  A t* l last week of the
83,700 draftee. In November. TOel At a mwinB Murray

^ S !*C o ^  *"** expresMd a ™^*wa« nbt 1 * "̂ *̂*** ’̂ of the mlUiqn-1 be taken agalnet the Communist
Since BelecUve Service resumed associates told him there wa. member United Autoworkers. Al- road tax which Is squeesln? high-

Most frequently mentioned as a disclosed while the Western Allied 
a meeting 1 possible successor to Murray in High commission met here to de-
CIO vice pr^ldents, Murray 43-year-old Walter P. bate what counter-measures could

operations last September, it has 
been asked for a total of 712,480 
men. including the October and 
November calls.

 ̂The Marine Geips retorted to 
the d r ^  in August for the first 
time since a brief period during 
World War n. lU requests for 
draftees through November total

News Tidbits
Called from (/P) Wire®

so mentioned are secretary-treas-1 way traffic with the West 
urer James B, Oarey who also west Berlin postal authorities 
heads the International Union of revealed the Communists had held 
Electrical Workers, and Allan 8. g^nt back to Berlin more
Haywood, dlrwtor of organization, than 60 railroad mail cars carry- 
The latter hkS been In ill health packages to West Germany

__________  , Cleveland, Sept. 6— General
The new king was accopipanled | Douglas MacArthur takes the pub

lic platform tonight, at a time 
when the Japanese peace treaty
conference is In full swing in San 
Francisco.

Although the General gave no 
indication of his subject matter 
for tonight, there was speculation 
that the speech would contain ref
erences to the Japanese and the 
Far Pacific.

Before Presldeft T r u m a n  
stripped him of his commands in 
the Far East on charges of failing 
to follow orders, the 71-year-old 
General headed not only the Allied 
forces In Korea, but the occupatibn 
of Japan as well.

. Not Invltod
He was not invited to the con- 

(Coatinoed on Pago Ten)

School Teacher
Strike Spreads

much aa $2,000,000,000 a year
George and other committee 

members are highly dubious as to 
how much money the levy actual
ly will yield, however, since it 
deaU with an activity which U 
illegal in moet states.

The House, which first came 
up with the tax In Its $7,200,000,- 
000 revenue-boosting bill, estlmaf- 
ed the levy on commercialized
gambling would yield $400,000,000 
annually.

The levy may face trouble when 
the tax bill comes up fof debate 
next week. Senator Kefauver 
(D., Tenn.) told a reporter today 
he will confer with his former 
crime committee colleagues on

give some color of legality to en- 
enterprises the government ought |{̂ pQ|b|g M o v e  tO l u n i
. _ A._.OywrM I a _ _to be trying to shut down

Besides approving the gamb
ling tax. the finance committee 
yesterday approved House provi
sions which will lose about $224.- 
000,000 in revenue annually aa 
compared with present law

Jap Talks Into Rub* 
ber Stamp Ceremony

Bv EDDIB GIUdOBB
^  Moscow, Sept. 6—(^ —Tlie So*

« .  . . . . u  i

hv to "rubber .Ump” ceremony. _$6,000,000,000 Increase favored by 
George.

The committee meets again to
In extensive Tass dispatches 

from San Francisco, the papers

minor Items In the House bill. 

(Oontlnord on Page llilrteen)

A ccused M other View s
Rites fo r H er

The commiiiee mee« ^  the radio complained that
day to work on the few ♦em ^ ln r | number.” of delegaUon. at

the conference are from countrlea 
that "did nothing towards the 
destruction of Japanese mill- 
tarlsm."

Tass siHd about one-third of the 
dclegatibhs were from La  tin
America and stressed the abasnee 
of C^ina and the attendance of the 
"three puppets of Laos, Oambodla 
and Boa Dai's Vietnam" ' (all in 
Indochina).T ots

(Oontianed oa Page TlOrtass)

SUmford, Sept. d-(ff)h-The 34 * ed Mm. Sabla 7 ; “ * ‘ he 'Ulride
year old mother who stands ac
cused of killing them as she 
sought to take her own life last 
Monday, saw her three little chil
dren for the last time today.

Mrs. Antonio Sabla stood beside 
her husband and looked upon their

note which preceded the t^adedy, H a IL -a
the day's ordeal had only started. O O V «  I jO U C  D S IK -D  

Half an hour later the Uttle cof- * ^
fins were lined up, one behind the 
other before the high altar in the 
Church of the Sacred Heart and 
there was hardly a dry eye in the

On Ousting Aides
r

Lake Charlsa, La., Sept. 6-—(P)

Dr. LouU Michalek. beepectacW
26,480 men. ai-  voung medical researcher, stands

Neither the Navy nor the Air yo'J” # “  deaths of two
Force has aak^ for d ra ft^  since mtaea pigs" at University
the outbreak of the war in Korea ^  • ,phree ner-
and tha raising of the military of South 
manpower goal to about 3,600,000 
men.

___  _ Three per
kUlii; and one

in recent months, however.
Another possibility is Jacob 

Potofsky, who followed Sidney 
Hillnian as president of the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers.

In a recent magazine article, 
one of Murray's closest, intimates, 
Edwin Lahey of the Oiicago DaUy

PottsvlUe, Pa.. Sept. uttle white coffins In an under- 'edifice as Father <^nBro T e ^ l ^ ^ y ,  Earl K. Umg dselinM to
ihool teachers on strike In two home sobbing uncontrol- opened the Roman Catholic jerv-1 gtep into the cases of five lAka

............  luonuiKi known as the Mass of the newspapermen chargedThe Communist customs guards | gchool leacners on «. -^''rtaklng home, sonoing uncomroi-
financially distressed districts for ..j  ̂ can’t be true; it can't bo
payment of back salaries havej^^^’ -(OonttBoed oa Page Ten)

TRUMAN TALK SET

Washington, Sept. iJP)

been ordered to return, to their i Sheriff Edward Matt and
classrooms today. The districts are ^ matron led her away and back 
in the hard coal region of eastern pairfleld Cbunty Jail in Bridge-
Pennsylvanla* , ,  A  port to which she was committed

Joseph W. Campion, supervising | y^gtardav to await trial for mur-

23,395 at United

eriticallv when' southbound Pitts- News, wrote that the d O  would 
ttrtd-New Yolk .express strikes 1gobbl ed up by the AFL or would

President Truman will speak next Jowph W. Campion^u^^
Tuewtoy (9:45 •. m. KDT) at the principal Caaa der.

aedan at Pearl atreet croaslng In 
Qreat Barrington, Maat, (OeatiMMd «M FkC* V 'M )

laying of the cornerstone for the 
new $25,000,000 Oneral Account
ing Office building.

Get Pay teereaee
______ 4 well-known Danbury phyrtclan and

Boaton. Sept. e - (d V -A  wage | practlttoner^ *?„**?.* 
laciaaaa o< four canU an hour for State Board of M ed l^  t o a i ^  
33,890 woiliara in tbraa OonnacU- «ra that ha had signed
cut plants of the United Aircraft tlflcate for
cimm hM bean aDorovod hr tha I Wava she was actually dead.

Brain Specialist ^ScaredA 
Death Case Jurist Rules

teachers lii his district to go re- Sabla, whose alleged
port for work, after rtate ofilciais other women Inspir
i t e d  $26,000 by messenger from ' w
Harrisburg yesterday.

Campion said this amount, plus 
a bank loan, would cover payment 
of $52,000 due.

Payment of $15,000 to Uachers 
in Kulpmont district. Northumber-

( )

Blasts Navy Base Cooking; 
Sailor Faces Court Martial

Angels, a requiem for children. with defaming 16 pariah (county) 
Friends supported Sabla and hla officials and three admitted gam- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vito Sabla biers.
as they followed the coffins down <3ovemor said he didn't
the. aisle re the mass ended. And he had th  ̂pawer to suspend
hundreds thronged about the main gberiff Henry Raid of Calcaatsu 
entrance to the church as the oof- |pm.|gb and District Attorney

Griffin T. Hawkins.
Reid. Hawkins, one o9 Hfiw- 

IclBs* assistants and U  membara
of the PoUoc Jury {^Mtth go^„ 
ernlng body) ware the omeWt *1-
legedly defamsd.

The People’s Action group, an 
organisation of dttaena Joining

*•'1

(OMttaoed o« Fhg* Bcmw)

< )

Cbrp- >iaa been approved hy 
Wag, BtabiUaation board. 

Ragional Diractor Dr. A.

kodte hffora
Polio apparently has Ita Muckogee, AU., Sept.. «— (Jf)— ^"In  my opinion It hae Ban NeW Tass Men

for tois year, says PubUc a  city Judge acquitted Dr.
 ̂ ' E, Hewitt. Jr., of manslaughter

» ~ | a r  . 5 ;
— .Im* of UniS i. prt->n . - ■ ■ n womwi wiro

for offiw of drunkenly injecting a drug known
iidnal elections In Nor-1 ̂  intracalne into Mrs. Allene

Shuler, 88, of Borger, Tsx., for a 
beadartie, then—panicked by her 
collapse-seeking to revive the 
woman with a slug of gin. She

tended the increase to those houi^ ______

has had the aame rate structure walk. j______________
aa the uni<m woricers.  ̂  ̂ - .........i^Uncm

Hie increase goes into effect at TreSSttry Bunnc9
and at Hamil-

proved that a crime was com
mitted."

^Tlve doctors have been unan
imous ill sUting they didn't toow 
what caused the death of Mrs. 
Shuler," Beavers said.

sailor at the Naval Training 
.center here has been recommend-

From Pregg SeaU | t
the food. ^ , . 34 .

Washington, Sept fi—(SV-CapU 1 "The chow Is good when it is

aSSIavilian’‘Pinch’
told Navy BooU to taks their 
troubles to their Congressmen or 
have their parents do It for them.

Here Now: Wilgon

T w u S r ilS d  iS im e ly  nervott. Urn," to «ay new iTpreMnUUve, mlng t e ^  ItUL . . .  . . . .  I ;

Th, 80-yMu^ld Mllor from lU
plewtiod. N. J., hnld h, w u  putl Wuhlngton,
under baM arreot and waa toldllUatlaa Chief Oiarlea B.

im U n . Bhuler tolled to revlva | of RuMlan n-ws^en^.^-rtaa 
then rtarted drinking, not ba- ...........~

But wh«» It U proemwad for
tlal.

The handUUa

at 1 Waablngton, S ep t. | ied  Aug. 9, lew than 34 houra
Sikoraky Aircraft Oct A Alao af-1 poaiUen df the Treaaury ^ p t. 4j after
fected are newly activated pUnta 1 Net budget Kcelpto $*̂ 1.877,.I *w - «  * man
la ■ Southington and Port-1 S43.15; budget axpendlturea,' $195,- mlaaed the Sret degree n ^
land. Conn., which ara manned hy j 373,146.68; caah" balance. $4,616.- j alaughter chargei after • 
tranidera from Pratt A  Whitney. 1777,881.1A l«*«iim in»rv heariiMr. He aal*

r T- ’ • *' * • %.
•■-1..__ .«

treatment.
Judge J. V. Beavers dls-

fore
-Sa S t o g  (S^mmltt;;. of COr: meala they do aomethl^ »»  

r^SJ^ndStoTriacted by their col-]make, It not St^to to t_  Moe^f*j
'A e  specialist testified Mrs. govenT*Ow press giti-1 the ptatM are full when the men j 

le r i^  to o k *^  acUon laat night empty, thein In th e j| ^ ^ ^ _ «* ,":

tkm stage _____
found ttaaalnow" for th« dvlllaa

WUaon aald tha .V * *
will "add forea to Ue^lnSa.

' tn

s wer^^rouna um s 
tha seats of a base

coUaots 
he was

Shuler herself requested the druglleries, took the action I I t\i$ by tiia Provost Marshal I output
S i «  being In jJSd twice t b e ^  ^ b e a r in g  to aay anything °P«n>y 2 t l ^ l £ r S n u 3 ! ^  S S t

lAmarleaa Soclrtv of Newspu>er|about it. ..__l ^ 4. ai—m, i

gram
tionary pressures
SionSi but ths ristog wa»<ma 
outout la a fa vo rs#  detalop-

before.
" I  didn’t think she needed tl," 

(OMtIaaad aa Past fbraal

Amarlcaa Society of New»pM>«f 
Editoi* (A8NE) that Taaa ia "not

(VmUmmt as fM *  A ia a l

1 only did what avarybody alsa
here was afraid to do."

Hoppingp who sporta a 1951

" I didn't even gat time off for

1

•Tt ia what wa wipactadi what* e . i

%
 ̂J • '  * '  *w. 1 «' ' • I".-.' > : rtN ’ r„,

a  . 0  4  a  '  W  .  S  . a
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Copper Strike
Ends on Owler

REMEMBER
IN MANCHESTER

MALONEY
FOR RADIO AND TELEVISION

SALES
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RADIO AND TEUVISION

440 CMt«r StTMf 
telephone M044

ANNOUNCING
THE RE-OPENINO OP THE

MARIAN WILLIAMS PECK
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

(OoethiwO from 0»«>
memberM back on the job u  soon 
M poMlble.

Hi! order late last night fol
lowed a diitriot court move to halt 
the atrlke.

Vs S. Circuit Judge Alfred P. 
Hurrah of Oklahoma City, sitting 
for District Judge Lee Knous. 
granted a reatraining order at the 
request of U. S. attorneys yestfr- 
day. President Truman asked the 
Justice department to take action 
under the Taft-Hartley Law and 
a request for injunctions was 
flown to Denver yesterday from 
Washington, D. C.

The order restrains the Inde
pendent • International Union of 
Mine, MIU and Hmelter Workers 
and operators in the non-fer
rous metals industry from con
tinuing In any way interference 
with the production of copper, 
lead, Elnc, manganese, molybde- 
num and tungsten.

The strike started Aug. 27 and 
cut off virtually all production of 
the metals needed in defense as 
well as other production.

At Nogales, Aria., (kte last 
night, John Clark, president of the 

nion, ordered all locals to **take 
all necessary stepa to have the 
membership return to work as 
oon MM, possible."
He sent a 200-word telegram to 

all locals. The executive board of 
the union was meeting thefe prior 
to the annual convention.

The telegrams told locals to re
port as soon as possible **auch 
ateps as you have taken in cx»m- 
pUance herewith and particularly 
to report any difficulties with em
ployers in resumption or normal 
operations and return of mem
bership to work."

Union headquarters here said it 
would take some time to get the

Now Mcny Woor
FALSE TEETH

With UtHo Worry
Bet. telk. leugh or eneese without 

rear of InMcure false teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. FABTBETH 
holds plates flnner and more com
fortably. Thia pleasÂ nt powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn’t cause nausea. It's sikalinc 
(non-acid). Checks ’ ’plate odor " (den
ture breath). Get FA8TEBTH at sn> 
eVug stora.

informatkm to all membara but 
predicUd that the majority would 
report for work aometima today.

Oompaniea raportad that minea 
and amaltara wara reody to ra- 
auma production.

The injunction, termed "unfair 
and unjust" by tha union, ia af
fective until 2 p. m.. m.a.t. Sept. 
18. A court hearing on It will be 
held 24 houra before the expira
tion time.

At tha beginning, the strike 
Idled on estimated 58.000 members 
of the mine, mill union and 02.000

Cigar Festival Donation. 
Leads to Legal Wrangle

■

Town Counsel John D. LaHelle 
has been asked to submit an opin- bavalopmant Commlaaion,
Ion on tha leganiy oi uia con- • agreed to accept that body a rac- 
tingancy fund as it is eat up for ommendatlon and empowered tha
AAancbeatar.

Director Katherine Bourn raised
WA. ...h; __________________________  the question during a uiacusslon at
members of other unions who re-1 T^sday night’s meeting as to  ^ a

general manager to act in the In
terim before Tuesday*! meeting. 
The commission subsequently de
cided that the project was worthy

Truce
(Caatfraed Pmga Out)

TOMTE
GBEOOBT

fused to cross picket lines. An | source of a $300 
agreement with the Kennecott
Copper -corporation put 0,400 back 
to work in Utah last week-end.

Tlie Mine, Mill and AFL unions 
and the Kennecott company 
reached a government-sponsored 
agreement at Washington W'hich 
includcti a pay increase of 15 
cents an hour and pension ar
rangements worth fouF and a 
half cents an hour.

The Justice department petition 
for an inunction Was accompan
ied by a report made by a spe
cial board of Inquiry appointed by 
the President under the Taft- 
Hsrtley act. -

"This country needs copper,**
the report declared. **It needs 
every pound that can be pro
duced. It needs that copper now 
—not in a few weeks or In a few 
months -but now."

town to Manchester’s float in the 
cigar harvest festival parade. 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell was asked to secure a ruling.

The town presently has a $10,- 
000 contingency fund that is used 
for expenditures unforeseen and

turned the money over 
to Hackatt and alatad tha amount 
to be charged to the commlssion'a 
budget. In a latter read to the 
directora Tuesday, tha commission 
objected to the amount being 
charged to their budget since no

I[|

Suspend Sentence 
In Joberl Casi

Marcel P. .Tobert of 722 Center 
street, pleaded nolo contendere 
through his counsel, Attorney 
Wesley C. dryk in Ctourt of Com
mon Pleas this morning before 
Judge Walter M. Pickett for Im- 
prr.*5onating an officer. Judge 
Pickett suspended judgment indef- 
inltelv.

Jobert was arrested here a few 
weeks ago for breach of peace ami 
impersonating an, officer on the 
complaint of a local resident Dep
uty Judge Charles N. Crockett on 
Monday August 27, found Jobert 
guilty of impersonating an officer 
and fined him $60. The charge of 
breach of the peace was dismissed. 
Bond f6r appeal was set at $50.

Murray Wants

~  . . . . .  —  -  —  —      -  .  . J . .

not provided for in the budget appropriation had been made for

In view of the objection, the 
general manager recommended 
that tha money be charged to tha 
contingency fund. Two motions to 
that effpet were defeated as was a 
motion that the amount be taken 
from the commission budget 

In answer to a question by Mrs. 
Helen Fitspatrick, a spectator, 
Waddell stated ha considered tak
ing the money from the commis
sion’s budget would be itlagal la 
the face of tha objection.

Some of the directors stated 
that they understood their previ
ous acUon meant that the money 
would come from the commission's 
budget if that group decided in 
favor o f the donation, and that the 
whole matter apparently sterna 
from a misunderstanding.

It was during this discussion 
that Mrs. Bourn questioned the 
legality of the contingency ftmd 
and said idn would not vote to 
take any amount from it until the 
issue was clarified.

E n c ir c le d

During
ample, $8,000 from tha Jund was 
transferred to Civil Defense and 
$1,000 to the Development Com
mission.

Who’s Paying?
Ihe $300 question that occupied 

quite a bit of the directora* time 
was a technical one as to whether 
that sum be charged to the De
velopment CommiMioh budget or 
be taken from the contingency 
fund. After wrestling with the 
issue for some time, the directors 
resignedly tabled It and placed the 
Hern on the agenda for their next 
meeting.

The directors’ dilemma stemmed 
from action taken at their previous 
meeting, attended by only five 
members and with five votes re
quired to pass a motion. Thomas 
J. Hackett, chairman of the local 
Cigar Har\’cst Festival committee, 
requested a $3(X) donation from 
the town to help pay for the 
$1,500 float that will represent 
Manchester In the Hartford pa
rade.

1 ^ ;
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Talal Ascends
Jordan Throne
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(OoattBoed from Page One)

disintegrate with the retirement 
of Murray.

The C?IO underw’ent a major 
upheaval In 1949 and 1950 when 
It purged itself of 11 unions w’hlch 
it regarded as being too left wing
ed in leadership.

The 11 unions were cast out on 
charges of following Communist

(Continued From Page One)
from Swltaerian'd by his younger 
brother. Prince Naif, who had 
been acting as regent of this Brit
ish-backed kingdom since his fa- 
tiler’s assassination In Old Jerusa
lem. Jordan’a parliament unani
mously proclaimed Talal king yes
terday.

The elevation of King Talal 
raises the queiUon of Jordan’s fu
ture relations with Britain, which 
carved the Kingdom of Jordan 
from some of the land It took over 
from Turkey after World War I.

King Abdullah was Britain’s 
staunch ally in the Middle Bast 
and controlled the Brttlsh-flnanced 
Arab Legion commanded by Brig. 
John Glubb Pasha.

U .S . T roops
F ig h t F ree

Page Oae)

would resume negotiations only 
when Rldgway admitted respon- 
aibiUty for their long list o f 
charges, which RIdgway callei 
"baseless and Intentionally false.

If Communist commanders -  
North Kordsin Pander Kim n  
Sung and Chinese Ge:i. Peng Teh- 
huai—agrecd to go ahead with 
negotiations now they would in 
effect be admitting their chargee 
were false.

Ridgway'e note Indicated he 
doubted the Communists really 
want peace.

He told the top Red commanc 
ers;

'That you should permit the 
forces on your side to indulge in 
their constant deceit ^ d  invective 
have the ulterior mol!lve of com
pletely breaking off negotiations 
with the further ecurrilous accu
sation that the blame therefore 
rests upon the United Nations 
command rather than upon you.’*

U. N. command truce negotia
tors In Tokyo showed no Indica
tion they expected discussions to 
be resumed' soon. A source cloee 
to Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
Allied delegate, aald he had "no 
immediate plana” to return to hts 
Korean headquarters southeast of 
Kaesong.

Joy and two other members of 
the U.N. truce team have been in 
Tokyo since Monday night.

Ridgway’a proposal of a new 
site stirred speculation that if one 
is chosen it would be somewhere 
oii^lde of Korea. There w u  no 
hint here that talks might be 
shifted to Europe as suggested to 
President Truman by U. 8. Sena
tors Aiken (R., Vt.). and Toimg 
(R.. N. D.>.

Speculation here centered on a 
hoepital ship—Ridgway originally
p r o p o ^  the tiUks be held on the I , ^  .nUMi
Danish hospital amp JuUandia— briag U« faMily w aa •mtM—t 
Hong Kong, Macao, and Seoul, | theater i 
capital of South Korea which ia 
occupied by U.N. forces.

In any event, Ridgway wants 
any future talks held where’ they 
will not be Interrupted. He ex
pressed concern at the delay in 
reaclUng an armistice and said fu
ture Interruptions would be inevl- 
able with talks at Kaesong.
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DUpatchea from the region have 
party programs rather than CIO anti-Britlah, but in a
policy. That cost the federation i .............  _i-wa,

' a1)out one million members, some 1 of which the CTO probably lias 
i recovered through other unions, 
t But the C7IO has had to wage a 
bitter struggle to make up the 
loss.
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INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION FOR EACH CHILD FROM 
A THOROUGHLY TRAINED STAFF OF TEACHERS

STUDENTS OF MARIAN WILLIAMS PECK SCHOOL 
OF THE DANCE APPEAR RiBr.ULARLY

WNHC TEI.EVISION
WUUama Peck has stodted with tbe foremoi 

aad teachers la the ooaatry. She Is a meraber of tbi 
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bae attended tbe latematlonml Danee Coogrees.
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statement in Athens last night he 
said he would continue "the same 
old. friendly relations" his fath
er had with Britain.

A BriUab Foreign Office spokes
man said hla country wishes Talal 
"a long life and prosperity" and 
that relations between the two 
countries would go on as before.

Intimates of the new king said 
Talal now believes the existence of 
his kingdom is dependent on con
tinuance of good relations with 
Britain. The London Weekly Ob
server said recently he had given 
the British government written as
surances that he will not depart 
from hia father’s policies.

Elected National 
President o f Club

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. 5191
Open Until 9 Tonight

Evergreens NOW /  /

Im ported D u tch  B u lb s

h’t Mewl And the mott 
outitonding economy 

^ pen in yeori. . .  Forker 
quolity throughout for 
continuoui writing pleot- 
ure. Writet*dry with 
wet ink.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Graziadio 
of Henry street, have received a 
letter from their eon. George L., 
Jr., of Inglewood, California, stat
ing that he has been elected na
tional president of the 20-30 Inter
national at its convention In Tuc
son, Arizona, which was attended 
by 700 delegates from the U. S.. 
Mexico and Australia. This is a 
eervlce club of young business men 
who arc striving to serve their 
respective communities. Their 
slogan Is "Youth to Be 8cr\’cd, 
Must 8er\'e."

! The club sponsors a rheumatic 
fever fund, from which they grant 
scholarships for research into the 
diseases which cripple or kill so 
many children each year.

The younger Graziadio, who has 
followed his father’s footsteps and 
Is In the real estate and insurance 
business, was the first Intems- 
ttonal president to be elected, un
opposed. in the 25 years that thf 
organization has been in existence.

area 30 miles north of Seoul In 
preparation for a buildup for an 
ultimate major C^ommunlst o f 
fensive.

The Reds attacked with tw< 
tank-supported forces of abou' 
1,000 men each.

The British sent their Northum
berland Fusiliers to try to reach 
the sumnmded Allies. They ran 
into heavy Red fire and were pull 
ed back.

Allied planes pounded one at
tacking Red force fiercely.

British 25-pounder guns tool 
the second R ^  outfit under fire.

Eye-witnesses said the final es 
cape of the U.N. force was a "mad 
dash" by armored vehicles and 
foot troops.

The Red attack last ididnigli 
precipitated a battle that lasted 
throughout l%ursday in the low 
hills 25 miles northeast of Kae
song. site of disrupted truce talks.

Hundreds o{ united Nations 
planes swkrmed in to rocket, 
bomb, strafe and bum tbe Chinese. 
At least two Russian-type tanks 
were knocked out j

An Allied tank-infantry force! 
fought through a hail of Red fire 
trj'ing to relieve the encircled 
unit.

At least one tank and l^vo ar
mored vehicles got thrcAigh. They 
joined tanks *Mready with the 
trapped outfit in carrying out the 
woimded. An Allied officer said 
the wounded reached U.N. lines at 
6 p. m., 18 houra after the Reds’ j 
T-344 tanks first opened up. j

Red fire slackened at nightfall. • 
Then the U.N. unit began Its i 

fighting pullback toward its own | 
lines. Allied planes provided air 
cover.

STATE
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€ka« Tieracy
Thelma Btttiw

Saha LaaS
"MaUag Season**

— aaS *
Wayae Merrit 
PreitoB Fo%ter

"Big Gusher**

iFREl F>̂ ‘* "Scnteaihcr 
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plus: “ FUGITIVE LA D Y
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FoN oordaii

for fuH root
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Announce Change 
In Early Service

For the peat five years the den
ier Congregational church has 
been holding two services each 
Sunday, one at 9:15 and the other 
at 11:00. At both services the full 
choir has presented music regular
ly and the pastor has preached.

Beginning this Sunemy the early 
service will be less rituallsUe' and 
music will be provided by Andrew 
R. Watson at tbe organ. The en
tire service will be shorter, with 
more stress on silent prayer. TTie 
pastor. Rev. (Gifford O. Simpson, 
will conduct the service as former
ly.At both servicee this Sunday the 
celebraUon of Holy ^Communion 
will be observed, and the pastor's 
mediUtiott will be on the hymn. 
"Immortal Love, Forever Full." 
Gl In the eommunitv who Wish tO

YOU'U SEE 
THE FACE 

THAT CHANGED 
THE FACE 

OF THE 
WOiLDI

HAP»»>s w THB MAGIC fAa
F c t iu r i l i ,  L U IM E B  A D I ^

PREtnrON FOSTER BIG I
WATNB M ora m  •- ■

L E T S

k n i g h t

TONIGHT. . . .  w
EXCLU SIVELY A T  THE 

A IR  C O N D m O N E D

Jap Upright Yew, 18”— 24” ........... 4.50

Jap Upright Yew, 24”— 30” ........... 5.95

Hemlock, 24”— 30” ..........................4
Jap Holly, 15” spread.........................3.95

Audromeda, 15” .................. ; .............2.25

Greek Juniper, 18”— 21” . ..............4.95

Globe Arbo Vitae. 15”— 18” ............3.25

American Arbor Vitae, 3’— 4’ . . .  .4.95

Rhododendron Wax, 18”— 24” ____5.95

Rhododendron Hybrids, red, 18” . .7,95 
Boxw ood................ 98c Each

SPECIAL IH 
£¥EHY WAY 
Take the 
whole 
school 
term 
t e w

L

FtKol

-  ^

•  •
.

DUTCH BULBS:— A wide Turiety (42 different named varieties from which to choose) 
an top grade large, clean bulbs direct from Honand. Daffodils. TuUps, Narcissi. Hya-

cfaitha. Crocus, etc.— All at reasonable prices. Tulips from 89c a dozen to 98c a.dozen.
.

TRI-VILLAGE GARDEN CENTER

/
10

. . .

M B v m  A vo .. m o t  Ro m o  I ,  E oot W M s o r  H a

• S o  f o r :  B o H o 's .S o n lo o  T ro c to ro
:  R o o , T o ro , o o d  JDc o b o o o  R o w o r

a  M O R SE  —> ( f o m o H y  w ith  F oxn aort C o rd o ii S h o d )

Spadol "J l"  praditoA 
fashiTM ond styting ki 
e brqpd new pm Eiol 
yM*E tsy b rasiy apa- 
doL Haw fWng, saw 
writing asta. Wrltaa 
dry wkh wat Mu 

SSiA

Convict

■ ClarMd 
MlwIlT WtaSen

Ran
Tha

W ay”  .
l:U-SiU

Shoor Bros.
JEW ELERS

977 Main 8L TcL 5214

Gibbon. Amembly. catholic 1 cordially welcom*.
Ladies o f Columbus, will open Us 
fall season with a buffet supper,

’Tuesday evenings September 11, 
at 6:30 in St. Bridget’s  pariah hall.

Both the meal and meeting to 
follow are open to any W'oman in
terested in joining the assembly, 
and they are cordially invited and 
urged to attend. The committee is 
endeavoring to contact tha entire 
membarahip. If any one should be 
overlooked, they may contact tha 
chafrmap, Mrs. John Tleraey, or 
her assislants, Mrs. Oeno An- 
dreini, Mrs. G ^rge Goodrich. Mrs.
Anthony Kocum, Mrs. George 
Leary, Mra. John McHugh. M n.
Hamilton Mullen, Mys. James 
Reardon. Mrs. John Shan>' i-Mva 
Morton Tinker.

Following tha auppar a rapre- 
sentativa of tha Shararin-WUUamo 
company will give a talk and 
demonstration on decorating.

Members are asked to bring to 
the meeting old candles they may 
have on hand. *rhaea will be tur 
ed over to tbe Chrietmaa baaaar 
committee. The baaaar will be held 
in November under the co-chalr- 
manshlp of Mre. Lawrence t  
meritt and Mre. Walter Andereoa.

fO R T tT
MUSIC

Cootor

BURNSIDl a .

PY6MAUON
* •

.  Y ir p io o c k  S c h o o l ' A iid ito rh iiii

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
'O. Wtatera 8:18

**He
Way**

•*geetei 
Coavlet 
Lake**

TlCKfiTS iTax taeL)
BESE»VED f l .25 (Tax laeL)

It:

Jedy

Tleketo Bfay 
Ally

A t:
lHwelry

eONDRTOlfKD
. J ..1

V'
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Local Women
Gain Trophy

Manchestev Dawghler* 
: O f lib e ity fB rin g  H om e 

D rill 0»n te»t Plafpie
Tired, but triumphant, the driU

team of the local 
liberty brought home the tr^hy 
offered by Supreme Graqd Mi^ 
tress JeanetU Thompson of Dela
ware. in the drill Competition 
which was part of the activities 
at the Orange Home in Hatboro, 
pa., Labor Day. The occasion was 
the*dnnual demonstration of Loyal 
Black Preceptoriea of the Eastern 
states, attended by about 7,000 
members and their families.

Two buses left Manchester on 
Sunday carrying members of R. B.
P. apd Idoyal Orange lodges of 
this town and Hartford, bound for 
Philadelphia, where they joined 
delegations from Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania at the St. James 
Hotel for the nigkt. Other groups 
made their headquarters at the 
Bellevue-Stratf ord.

Monday morning they traveled 
by bus to the railroad station at 
Hatboro. There they met a spe
cial train bringing New York and 
New Jersey members.

The Derry crimson of the Ap
prentice bojrs of the Derry club of 
Philadelphia with their own band, 
added much color to a day already 
filled with color which threatened 
rain. The members of this club re
ceive their degree at Londonderry 
in Northern Ireland, when it is ex
emplified once a year on August 
12. Orange women In regalia, little 
boys and girls In kilts w'ho carried 
the ribbons holding the banners in 
place, made up a parade long to 
remembered by onlookers.

On arrival at the home a de- 
JlciouB roast beef dinner was 
served by Supreme Grand Mis
tress Thompson and her commit
tee. The heater part of the food 
served was from the 60-acre 
Orange Home farm. The Orange 
Home houses men, women and 
children of Orangemen.

After the dinner two violinists 
and an accompanist played tradi
tional Irish Jigs and echottsches.

At 3:30 p. m. the drill teams 
gave their exhibition. Led by 
Mrs. Annie Johnston, as color 
bearer and Mrs. Lily Dunlop, cap
tain, the local team was the first 
on the field. Made up of sixteen 
members of No. 125 and No. 17, 
Ladies Orange Loyal Institution, 
they presented a most attractive 
appearance in their floor length 

, gowns of white organdy over or
chid taffeta, all wearing purple 
velvet cord belts and bows at the 
necMlne, emphasizing one of the 
colors of the order.

Captain Lily Dunlop and Mrs. 
Johnston, who sen*ed as pianist, 
were attired In gowns of orchid

ofgandy over orchid taffeta* Mrs. 
Johnston ia also supreme asalaUnt
chaplain. . ^Captain Dunlop received the
trophy in behalf of the team and 
thanked all for the time and effort 
they had put into the work. The 
trophy is a crystal plaque with 
the emblem of the order and the 
Triangle blown In it. The Brook
line. Mass., and ManhatUn Flute 
bands played for all the drills.

The Connecticut delegation left 
early in the evening but did not 
reach Manchester until early 
Tuesday ifiomlng.

Blood Donor 
Program

Brain 'Specialist
Scared, Judge Says

• ■ —

(Contlooed from Page One)

he said.. "yet I didn’t think it
would do any harm."

After Mra. Shuler insisted on
the Injection. Dr. Hewitt said, he 
preceded to give It to her.

"She collapsed so suddenly, he 
continued calmly, "that the needle
bent." X 1 J 4uKewitt testified he tried three
other drugs in an attempt to re
vive the patient then "ordered a 
pint of gin and gave her approxi
mately a dram but It did ^^nothlng 
but run out of her moikh."

Witnesses presented by (Jounty 
Attorney Kd Edmondson said that 
the physician appeared to be 
drunk in his office afterwards.

Dr. W. N. Weaver, who attended 
Mrs. Shuler before her death, said 
he saw Hewitt Inloxcated. some 
tftne after she was removed to the
hospital. _ ^Neither Weaver nor another
state medical witness would say 
the dose of intracine caused Mrs. 
Shuler’s death. But Weaver testi
fied "an oily embolism" found in 
the autopsy could have been the 
cause. Intracanc. Edmondson 
brought out, is often mixed with 
an oil base.

Three other doctors took the 
stand later in Hewitt’s behalf to 
discount the embolism theory.

Hewitt said afterwards he was 
"gratified by the court’s action."

"The ordeal has been most try
ing. I shall take a rest of some 
length after which I shall resume
practice," he added.

The prominent specialist had 
suspended his $40.000-a-year prac
tice pending outcome of the case.

Would you stand, unperturbed,
and watch a child dash to certain
death in front of an automobile
without lifting a hand to prevent
the tragedy? Could you stand be
side the hospital bedside of a
soldier and watch his strength ebb
away, with a shrug of your
shoulders and the thought, "Oh, 
well, it’s not my son->or hus
band?" Yet every Manchester citi
zen who is physically able to be 
a blood donor, and who does not 
volunteer to give his pint of blood 
w’hen the Bloodmoblle visits this 
town, does Just that in effect. 
Worse yet, he may be bringing 
tragedy Into his own family, 
should an emergency in his family 
circle necessitate the sudden call 
for blood to save the life of one
who is dear to him.

The Red Cross Blood Program 
is falling behind in a frightening 
manner. Every month the stocks 
of blood plasma which the Red 
Cross has set aside for emergency 
use have had to be drawm upon. 
These emergency stocks are badly 
depleted.

When Manchester falls behind 
its quota of 150 pints, when it is 
reported that our town has lacked 
20 or 25 or 40 pints of making it.s 
blood donor quota, the story is not 
electrifying. When that story is 
multiplied by hundreds of such re- 
porU from other towns, the re
sulting deficiency in the blood pro- 

' gram should cause us all to stop, 
to think, and to do something to 
rectify this situation.

Last month. 2.450 donor8 were 
needed In Connecticut to take care 
of the needs of Conneoticut hos
pitals and to supply the blood 
which is Connecticut's share of 
that which the Defense depart
ment needs for ser\dccmen.

Last month, Connecticut sup
plied 849 pints of blood from the 
entire state.

Medicql research has done won
ders in discovering ways to use 
blood plasma and whole blood to 
combat shock or loss of blood 
from hemorrhagifig. But medical 
research has not discovered a way 
to produce that blood in a labora

tory. Only a blood donor can give 
the blood that aavea n life.

On 'Tuesday, September 18, the 
Bloodmoblle will make lU month
ly visit to Mancheater. It will be 
sUtloned at Woodruff hall at the 
Center church, from 1 p. Yn, io 6 
p. m. At leaat, 150 plnU <rf blood 
must be donated that day If Man
chester is to do its share to see 
that this blood program does not
fail.

Idle Claims 13,731 and composed 60.8 per cent 
of the total.

The Bridgeport office led the
1 1 . T T  1 state In the number of jobless

I  lf|||l|k|gk r l A P C  claimants reported by the field 
A  U lllU A t ;:?  * * '^ * ^ 'o f f i c e s  with Manchester ranking

last among the, nineteen offices
reporting.

Lack of work layoffs were r e
A  A  .  . . .  k .  ____

ment Reported layoffs due i  
lack of materials were noted in 

in.bladi^ aippera and alarm 
clocks.

Balloted

WU! you make it your reaponsl- 
blllty'to make an appointment to 
be a blood donor that day? Will 
you keep that appointment? Much 
of our local failure in meeUng our 
blood donor quota has been caused 
by the high rate of "no shows 
those who make appointments, 
fill up the appointment book to 
capacity, and then phone at the 
last minute and cancel, or elmply 
not show up at all.

Phone 5111 tomorrow and make 
your appointment. Drop a penny 
{K)ntal card to the Red Cross office 
on Main street and volunteer to 
come down to be a blood donor. 
Or. if you forget. Just walk Into 
Woodriiff hall on Tuesday the 
18th, and become a blood donor.

Help tnake this blood program a 
success. It’s purpose Is to help you 
and yours. Only you can make it
succeed.

Ban New Tass Men 
From Press Seats

Local Jobletis , Figures 
On Decreaae Steadily 
For Past Month

poised
ment

In textile. Uppers, gar- 
woolens, bearings, house

goods

In 1846, 16 balloU were nec«6- 
sary to make Montgomery the 
capital of Alabama. Tuscaloosa; 
which led the first ballot, was 
able to muHter a majority.

Unemployment claims here last 
week tumbled again, this lima by 
17.6 per cent. Claims have been 
decreasing steadily for the past 
month. The total unemployed 
was 220, including 145 females. 
There w ere 26 initial claims and'
194 continued claims. {

CHaims filed in the state Increai- j 
ed again, but it was known that 
approximately 3.300 claims were 
from workers not entitled to full 
vacation pay during plant shut
downs of one and two weeks.

WlUimantic had the largest in
crease W’ith the claim total Jupip- 
Ing to 1.332 from 363. *11118 in
crease reflected the one week lay
off of 1.700 by one mill and 45 
by two others during the w’eek 
ended August 25 due to lack of 
work.

Women claimants mimberad

SILVER
DOLLAR

1903

(Continued from Page One)
a bona fide news service, but Is 
primarily a propaganda and intel
ligence agency of the Soviet gov
ernment."

The standing committee’s action 
means that no additional applica
tions for Tass newsmen, even to 
fill vacancies, will be considered 
for the time being.

The committee took no action 
on an ASNF request to eject the 
four Tass repre.sentaUves accred
ited now'. It delayed a decision 
to seek advice of the State and 
Justice departments and to make 
an inquiry of its own.

The standing committee made 
no reference to the case of Wil
liam N. Oatis. Associated Press 
correspondent imprisoned by C?om- 
munist Czechoslovakia on espio
nage charges which this govern
ment has termed baseless.

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

HALE'S STORE 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 8

9 A. M.
. Hcandia Lodge, O. of V.

Benefit of 
Vasa Park Fund

Breads, Coffee Cake 
and Cakea

W ILLARD  J. M ARVIN broMRht in Hi* tiivnr doNor 
d otod  1 9 0 3  ond w as prnsnntnd wiHi a  Ann tailor- 
m od * m on's w it  m od* witN thn m otarlol o f  hit

eh olco . *

LADIES* AND GENTS* SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

CLEANING. PRESSING a 9D ALTERAnONS

UDIEF
329 CENTER ST

SENTS
TELEPHONE 2-4839

• y W j I A  . Kninint miiis
V.tNiHisUn r.BllN C0N‘<

SWEATER VALUES
WANTED
Clean 1940 and 1941

> .

Chevrolets

. * , v  X

'■ X r

LADIES' 100% PURE

NYLON
SWEATERS

Clarke Motors
BROAD STREET

' > 6
CARDIGAN

-u

' m  P.
Hi '/■

■r.

CORRECTION
In the Inquirer Column of 

Wednesday, Sept. 8—the Item 
DOROTHY GRAY aeanaing 
Cream waa advertised at $1.28 
Inc. tax. It aliould have read: 
PLUS TAX.

WELDON'S
SCE?«T SHOP 

901 MAIN S’TREET

■■t-u ,
r FOKMmy PRICiD

eOSMOMtD Anew AMD IWSOLBlmiv SUBS tfvi TO tsi
OVAWriTY IS UMITBDl
COMB OM TUG RUM FOR THIS BARSAIMl

SUP-ON:

•• .

WOTS* SIZES aViJO 6 IN MBWG ^ sm t... .* y 7
•OS MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 
S«1 MAIN 8T., NEW BRITAIN 
28B MAIN ST.. MIDDLETOWN

tV -•
I'/l

I
Kitten-soft nylon su-eatcra more durable 
and warmer than wool. Will not shrink, 
moth-proof, and need no blocking. Large 
selection of new fall colors. Bites: 84-40.

J .

f

N oreen Pratt A n n u lli
Annoiinees The Reopening Of

THE STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIO

CLASSES RESUME SEPTEMBER 15

GIRLS' 8 to 14

NYLON
SUPON SWEATERS (t

ACROBATIC BAaET -  TOE RRd BATON

STUDIO -  808 MAIN ST., ROOM
F O R  IN F O R M A H O N  O R  R E O IS T R A T IO N  F H O N t

\ M eet your fiavorlt 
these long-wearing, 
Malse, white, light

‘V-lWm
.jWJ

. .--.SH.

SAVE AT OUR SALESROOM
• FACTORY SAMPLES • CANCELLATIONS

• ODD LOTS AT LOW M IU  PRICES

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9
r ) « HA !l ' A ! I

Studio Of The Starlets
KniTiinD (111115

n:,h[SI[R s

I '

M h n 't
CAHDY

CUPBOMD
CHOCOUTES

LB, BOR

Artkir
•«S MiOa

DraiSiwti
PI —Hi  aatfitTl*^

SPURNED INCHES
Some link ago ihe New York 

City pcilicc broke into a shabby 
liou^ tn a rundown Kccion o f the 
city ami iound the body of a 77- 
ycar-oid man who had died of 
Mow uatvation. In an adjoining 
room, among rubbish and old 
papers, they *found hankbookt 
listing $57,(XX) in depmitt and 
tnind  ̂valued at $100,(XX).

Ycr, the old man wa  ̂ an ee- 
centric. Bur what dull we call the 
millions o f American* who arc 
repeating hi* folly— fpintually—  
every day of their live*?

Goil ha* matle "the unicarch- 
able riche* of Chri*t" available to 
alt of America’* I.W.000.000. 
But lev* than half of them claim 
membership in a Christian church, 
and perhaps le** thaivonc third arc 
deriving the full beneiits ol iheif 
mcmixtvhip.

I'orgivencu o f sin*, peace, 
hope, and assurance oi cvcrlascing 
life with God arc ine "exceeding 
riche*" which awaic ail who 
come to Cjod through faith in 
Jf*u* Christ. What folly to live in 

oveny, when the wealth of 
aven i* outa for the caking!

Zion Evangelicol 
Lutheron Church

Cooper and High Streeta 
Manchester, Conn. 

Pastor: Paul G. Prokopy
A Church off tho 

International Lutherna 
Hour, WONS, Sunday 

Rvmlnga, ItIO
In 36 languagoa aad 49 torvl- 

t^riM ond foroln  oountrloa.
• • . •

Religious Services Sunday
Morning:

9 :00  Sunday School

9 :30 Adult Bible Clasa

10:00 Worship, preceded by 
amplified musical ” call to
worshih*’’

A hearty invitation taall, 
especially to those who have 
no church home!
t . • . . •

Zion Church
and

Sunday School
Again, emphatically, we 

welcome fathers, mothers 
and others who have no 
definite church affiliation; 
and particulprly at this 
time, boys and girls now 
receiving no Christian 
training. .

Sunday School resumes 
Sunday, Sept. 9, at 9 a.m. 
Followed by Divine W or
ship at 10 a.m.

• • • •
For the 5th season plans 

have been made for free 
transportation by chartered 
bus ' (Silver Lane), and 
private car ( “ Gospel W ag
on” ) service for children 
without Christian training, 
whose parents cannot briM  
or send them, or live a t ‘m 
distance.

Arrangement in parish 
house for nursery and pre> 
school children, while par
ents attend church service 
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. For In
formation’ or service call 
2-0408.

T h b  Inatallnient . of 
“ Preaching Through The 
Presa** is aponsored by the 
Sunday School of Zion 
Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church.

•  e e e e e ^ n e .

p U R  SUPREME GOAL 
and GUARANTEE b  To 
French and Teach: —  “ A  
CHANGELESS CHRIST 
F O R  A C H A N G I N G  
WORLD” ' and “THE BI
BLE, THE WHOLE BI
BLE, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BIBLE.”

. »

. «l J .L; 'I- If' '>•M/. .1
I if

I , • .
v l .

l5 j
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EMnonnoed

thnt tiM MdMdule
f#r Oornnlry chU* 

.t rS *  Itonch^ttr and
;S £ S »S r*a M «i. wm « « .  
u i T ^  3«“ - ®^''*rr,Li
IHe llan ^ste ih  tr ij*  «  
l%milx tad WUton U  
for t l »  Windhwn H ifli 
n^riB W* Rom  oimI Htiury Bhi

Mr. BhlMhtc wUI ® »*“
U1(W. Tlw tchedule for 
tiM  loutM for •lomenUry

with the

ChATlee ca>rliten»en. ^ 1 «  ^  
Rwe, Alfred Prouht. w d  Wilton 
L. Roee. The eUrUng Ume for nU 
•choel buses will rtmsln the 
as ^  slthou^ It may ^
necessary to make ao™
after school sUrU. F*ira^^ ^  
^ Id ren  wiU arrive at the
aon school and be 
the OsnUr School. Anyone h a > ^ f 
further questions about 
tatlOB may call Mrs. P^dertek 
MlUer. U n . Herbert W. ^ v e ,  or 
Mrs. Alanson E. Stewart Jj- 

Uriel Lodge. A F  and ^
have the first faU session Satur
day at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic 
Hall In Merrow. During the meet
ing the Entered ApprenUce de- 
gTM will be conferred on three 
candidates. The order conducted 
Masonic funeral services for Ken
neth R. U ttle of Storrs ^^lesday 
at the Mansfield Center Congrega
tional church and committal serv- 
leea at the grave in the Storrs
cemetery.

rrederick WellwOod has been 
appointed chairman of the Salva
tion Army service unit and J.
Roy Schweyer. treasurer, for this
town.

Serving on the committee are 
Christopher Olenney. Mrs. Herbert 
W. Love. Mrs. Michael T. Bamo, 
Ray E. Davie. Mrs. Herbert J. 
Gable. T. WUlUm Graham. Jr.. 
Mrs. Walter F. Hlltgen. Eugene W. 
Latimer. Nathan Miller, Mre. Joa- 
eph L. McBrierty. Ralph V. Rey
nolds. Mrs. Leslie K. Richardson, 
Mrs. Edward Bchulthelas. Mra. El
bert D. Sheldon. Walter L. Thorp, 
Arthur J. Vinton. Mrs. Robert B. 
WhiU and CbrUtian A. Welgold. 
th e  ssrvtce unit raises Its funds 
usually by a maQ appeal, and a

«oodly percentage remains In 
)wn for local use. The committee 
acU Individually obtaining uae of 

the nearest Salvation Army re* 
gional facilltlea. without red tape 
and uMng funds upon its own au
thority and dlacretlon to aid local 
families or indlvidusla in need. 
Residents of the community are 
urged to contribute and help the 
service unit provide a way for 
many who are leas fortunate to 
find a better way to live.

The campaign will be conducted 
tn town during the month of Sep
tember with a quota of $500.

Roger Wallace of Lincolnville, 
Maine, fonneriy of North Coven
try, was m arrl^  Saturday to Miss 

. Judith Ann Miner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren O. Miner of Man
chester in the North Methodist 
church in that city. The groom is 
the son of Kenneth Sims, also of 

' Lincolnville and formerly of Cov
entry, and the late Mrs. Doris Q. 
Sims. Robert Vlsny was best man 
and James Keller waa one of two 
uahere. Both Mr. Vlsny and Mr. 
Keller are from North Coventry.

There wer-e 12 tables of setback 
in play during the Qreen-Chobot 
Post, AL, sponsored party over 
the week-end in the Legion rooms, 
South Coventry. Eugene Rych- 
ling was chairman assisted by 
Edward 8. Franx, Oscar Miller 
and Raymond L. Pender. Prirea 
were awarded to the following: 
Women’s first. Mrs. J. Heming
way of Manchester; second, Mrs. 
Joseph W. Boucar of North Wind
ham; third, Mrs. Iva Steele of 
Stafford. Men's first. W. 8. 
Green of Coventry: second. Irving 

, Fuller of Wlllimantlc: third. H. N. 
Hemingway of Manchester. Spe-

euu. Mr. H w n i i i r W .J ^ .

T ilt poot wtU bo in ohwrgo

te r  14. F rld ly  nt •  p- m. tho 
AuxUtory of tho poot w ill bo In 
^ 2 i o  *  ootbnckpwrty boro.

A  leodor trolnlng mooUng on 
Aalection o f Clothing** will be

Tingisv. axUBslon cloth lf^ apo- 
i f  the tJnlterelty Con* 

JcUcut. Frijtay « t  ^  O r ^

taJih with coBoo
be eaten at noon during the meet
tng from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds return
ed to her home In ^ t h  ^ w e n t^  
over the week-end from Windham 
Community. p o r t a l  
where she undentent a major op
eration August 22. ft

Coventry Fragment Society of 
the Second Conugregatlonal 
church will mBet September 12 at 
f  B. m. at the Church Community 
House in North Coventry for an 
annua! meeting and election of 
officers. Reports will alto be 
Bubmitted. Ten will be served
following.

Sang Keun of Korea who hai 
been spending the summer at ^ e

Odar Road
Coventry. bgaln 'f t ie a d a y ^  
T p. in. here. The Scout* h a w  had 
paint donated for their headqu i^

w ^ d  Uk« to help the boya ^ n t  
a^reou eated  to Da at the buUd- 
in r ^p tam ber *0 b e t w w  noon
and 1 p. m. dreaaed

bring a paint bruah.

Elepiiapt Gift
Tnu Dies

home of Captain Walter 8. ^Mlen 
USN, and Mra. Keller In North 
Coventry left over the week-end 
for Purdue. Indiana, where he 
win enter Purdue University soon. 
He transferred from the Univer
sity of New Mexico in Albuquer
que. New Mexico, where he was 
a classmate o f James Keller who 
will continue his studies so<m at 
Wesleyan In Middletown.

Boy Scouts of Troop 35 of 
North Coventry will meet Satur
day at 10 a. m. at'their headquar
ters at the Red Schoolhouae on

__________ _ __ brought tf
Members o f the committee for 

ScouU o f Troop 85 ta c U ^  ^  V  
Oarbarini, *Thomaa ^Hart, W « w  
Qnow. Erneet DeCarll. S w to r f 
Hathaways Bcoutmaater Jamaa 
trurtla, Elmer Clark. Carl Snow,
Henry Sherman. ^

Helen Jordan o f North Coven
try la one o f four 4-H club mem* 
bera comprising the T^land 
County VegeUble Judging Team 
entering the. State competlUon at 
the State Judging Contest at the 
University of Connecticut during 
State Demonstration Day Satur
day. The other team naem^re are 
Eleanor Duker, rhyllls Schulto 
SU fford  and Betty Pariaek o f Wll-

"":S\*and Mre. Henry Splnke w d  
nephew David Samuels, all of Pine 
l* k e  Shores, returned oyer the 
weekend from a week's 1500-nme 
trip over. Bear Mountain, 
three toured Washington, D. C„ 
George Washington’s home in 
Mount Vernon, Thomas Jefferson a 
home in Montlcello. Charlotte^d 
vllle, Va., Blue Ridge Mountains In 
Shennandoah National Va.,
Skyline Cavern at Front Royal, 
Va. They also took a 25-mlle tour 
o f the battle grounds at Getty- 
burg, Pa., and visited the Crystal 
Caves at Kutxtown, Pa.

The thermal springs of Sarato
ga were known as early as 1767; 
White Sulphur Springe in 1778.

.

Capetown,, South Africa. Sept. 
6—<^—Oscar, the young bull ele
phant the king o f Cambodia aant 
to Praaldent l*ruman, dropped dead 
today.

The animal died as the ship on
I I

B urveyc-,-----------  -  . .  . .
Mnt bv K ing Norodam Bianhouk

______ _________ ijP
which It was traveHlng. the Steel

docking here. ]

_  _ of Cambodia In Indochina, 
aa a gooa wiU g ift  follmPtng ac
creditation o f the first Cambodian 
minister to Washington.

The troplc-bom atilmal had been 
given specli^'care during the voy
age and warm air pumped In
to Ita box as the ishlp travelled
through the wintry/waUrs o f the
Southern Hemisphere. A t  Durban 
two tons o f cane sugar, Oacar’s fa 
vorite food, were taken aboard.

The elephant w ill be buried at 
■SR later today after the ahlp aallr

Columbia
« Board o f Education haa an

nounced a budget for $55,083 for 
the year 1051-52 pdopted at a 
meeting held In Yeomana Hall last 
week. TTila la an Increase o f $10.- 
000 over laat yeara $45,000. The 
greatest part o f this additional Is 
largely due to the addition o f a 
teacher and the increase in all 
teacher’s salaries, granted during 
the past year. Another big Jump 
is in high school tuition which 
goes from $250—$276 a pupil. Duo 
to the addition to be added to

BChrmit an tecreasad budget la
planned for fueL 

The eelectmen, Clair L.
•o, Henry B. Hutchina and ^  

fred Boracchl and Town ClerK 
Hubert P* CoUina w ill be In searion 

reomana HaU Saturday,
>er 8 from  $ a. m. unUl S 

p. m. and on September 16 from 
$ a. m. unUI S p. m. for the pur* 
pose o f making votera o f aU th <^  

Jfled. who may wlah to apply. 
September 29 they w ill meet 

•gain  from 1-8 p. m. for thoee 
only, whose qualifications ma
ture between September 15-Octo-
ber 1. ^

Invitations have been received
here for the wedding o f Mias 
Nancy May Porter. daughUr o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Porter o f 
Omaha, Nabraaka, and W il
liam Bradford Long. The cere
mony w ill take place in the Chapel 
o f Dundee Preabirterlan Church in 
Omaha, September 18 at 4:80. 
Miaa Porter la the granddaughter 
o f Horace B. Porter o f this town. 
She was graduated with highest 
honors from the University of 
Nebraska laat year. Mr. Long is 
interning at the Omaha Hospital.

Pvt. Robert C. *Tuttle. aon o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Tuttle, a 
paratrooper with the 508 Air- 
boume Division stationed at Ft. 
Campbell. Kentucky, flew  home 
Friday to be present at the wed
ding o f his slEter Miss Olive Tuttle

to C. Leonard RoWnaon on S a ^  
day. Ha flaw back Monday, leav* 
ing from Bradley Field.

Miaa SaUy Tuttie. a  haad m i ^  
in the Obatetrieal division at Hart* 
ford HoapitaJ. la ap«ndln» a two
waaka vacation at har

Mr. and Mra. HubartflP. CoUln, 
apant the Labor Day week end at 
their Oiant'a Neck eottaca.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Howea of 
UUoa, N . Y . are vialUn» their 
naphew.and his wife, Mr. and Mra. 
Stewart Tibbita at Columbia Can- 
ter.

Lance Natach haa rdtumd to hU 
home In Hempstead, L. L, after 
spending the summer with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Natsch 
at Orchard Hill, on Columbia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Wyman 
o f Flushing, New  York, were week 
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
L. Robinson.

Mrs. Winifred Harmaud w ill 
open her dancing school fo r  the 
season soon. She is aceeptlnf reg
istrations now and will be at Yeo
mans Hall neset Saturday morning 
for that purpose.

M n . Yvonne Oervais o f Nauga

tuck guttered two) fractured ribs, 
a shoulder injury and a brain con
cussion about four o'clock Satur
day afternoon in an accident which 
dccurred when a car m ra ted  by 
her husband, Rock Oervais, 5i, 
skidded and rolled over on Route 
$A near the Hebron-Cotumbia 
town line.

Mrs. Oervais was taken to Wind
ham Memorial hoM ta l. State Po
liceman Charles Heckler o f the 
Colcheeter Barracks said that the 
car was considerably damaged.

home
C O M F O R T

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE VOUR ORDER TOR A ___ _

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  ASPHALT-CONCRETE

EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE 

WORK
GUARANTEED

Machine Spread 
Power Rolled and

THE MANOHESTER

SEAT
COVERS
For AH Makes Of Gars
We aleo have a. cuatow 

line of covers In fiber, plan* 
tie, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard ekin. Made to It 
yonr car. Prices start at

MORIARTY Bros
M i  ( N T t R ST 

T f L S 1 M

O IL  BURNER  
REPAIR

BARUR SHOP $13.95 Per Set

FRESH CANDY
in Refrigerated Cases 

ItmaOr Sehraft, P. R  8.

Tthur Drue Stores

lETTER AND PROMPT

SERVICE

4 lo rb rn -N o  WoiriR^
A M PLE  PA R K IN O  

Main SL Opp. the High School

State
Service Station

Downtown Tydol 
770 Main St. TeL 4R07

$sm
REWARD

Will be paid to anyooa 
famishing information 
loading t o . the arrest and 
conviction of person or par* 
sons committing theft or 
wUIfnlly and nnlawfolly 
damaging property of tim

JARVIS
REALTY COMFANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road*.-TeL 4112

CLOSE OUR DOORS SAT., SEPT.
tunity To Redeem Their Merchandise.

Accepted Deposits An Oppor

10% DOWN
UpTo

36 MONTHS 
3N BALANCE

Sensational Goinp-Out-Of-Business Sale Continues

P R I C E S
Have the Proper Equipment and Kno' 
DONT DELAY • CALL TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

Manchester

2-9219
FREE

ESTIMATES

FAR /
FAR BELOW COST

w , A * . T * m . e m i ^ OP

SAVINGS 60% ON M IN 'S  SUITS. SLACKS. TOPCOATS. 
SPORTSWEAR AND HARIROi^HERY

We just bought these 
tires at a good price and 
are passing them along tn 
you at a bargain price.

REGa 39.75
Sheen Oabardlnet 

Glen Pleide 
Hounde Tooth Nylons 

AU Tropicals

NOW

BUY
NOW!

MORE THIN 
MEETS THE 

EYE!
Yes. there’s more than 

mere good looks to our finer 
Used Cars. Each car on our 
lot has our personal in
spection-assuring you o f 
peak performance and low 
cost mileage. Fair prices. 
Terms to make your pur
chase easy. We’d like to 
show you what real bar
gains these are:

>

1950 OLDSMOBILE
Rocket Engine 88, 5-paseenger 
coupe, light blue, white wall 
tireu, low mileage, onq owner. 
HydrSmatic drive, radio and 
hMter.

.

194$ BUIGK
Dark green, 4-door, dynaflow, 
radio, heater, a deluxe car 
throughout.

<

And Many Mara .
AR Veduas Gdora!

No need to ride on amooth. 
worn tireo when you can get 
new onea at thU low price. Drive 
down to nee un for the beat tire 
huya In town.

4.75x19
I

VAL TO fats
Shaan Oaba 

Psatala
Craaaa-RaalaUnt

Tropleala

NOW
(PIui
Tax)

ALL PANTS

SERVICE
STATION

RIO . 49.75
Shaan Qsbsrdinag 

Nylon Oorda 
Shsrttaktns 

100% W ool! In 
The Naw PaataU

NOW

427 HARTFORD ROAD

3 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

RED. I9.7S
100% Wool
OabardinM
California
W alfbU

NOW
A

A REAL OOU^miY FAIR!
SPORTCOATS

WAPPINR COMMUNITY HOUSE 8R0UNDS

Flna Plnwala 
CORDUROY

Reg. 19.50
NOW

100% Wool 
lODDB and 

ENDS

Val. to 35.00 
NOW

RSLAN
All-Wasthar
j A c n m

VsL to 10 J8 
NOW

SATUROAY, SEPT. I  -  NOON t o  MIONIOHT

1
.  r

i

*  ,

-t

SAFETY TESTED 
. USED CARS

if 5n
¥ Is Tour

E XH IB ITS  —
Fhnn and Home Prodoea 
Poultry, Livestock, Hobbles, 
Junior ExhlMtSv Naw Cnra sad 
Trueha, Farm M sch rn a ry *  
Hanaa AppUsnoaa.

—  FUN BOOTHS —
PONIES 

FABADB AT 2 r . M.
ttaMar 6 to  7 r .  M.

FrapsTM By Ovnnga Lndlaa
Fbir ABmiHlen iie  Tax Inda 

CBIlim  Undar 18 Free

SURSTANTIALLY r ed u c ed  f o r  q u ic k  CLEARANCE

f4E PAIR OF SLACia
H EVERY PURCHASE 
>F $25.00 OR MORE

T . t e l W  teW M M  C M * ,  O r tO w . I * * .  !— f f t -
AddHted C m ., Om  M r  .1 Oar M r d »  S M »  W ll, tw ry M C w .  d  W .» »  <

M *a  O H H M — HO ^ S ? iw « y * o A T * * * *STORE HOURS — 9HI0 A  M. «• 9a »  P. M. RjrWT

208 ASYLUM ST JSS HARTFORD 6.8253

.  .  T . • V . . . iH '
* . s

4 -  1,1

J \ ' '  ' 1-s'-• 1
• >

.

. .  . .

• 1
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R o c k v iH e

Water Safety 
Classes End

w m m  .

Red Cross Announces 
Novnes ot  Children 
Getting Certificates

Rockville. SepL s— lepeciau— 
The Rockville chapter o f the 
American Red Crow has an
nounced the list o f children who 
took part In the W ater Safety pro
gram the second half o f the sum
mer season and received cortifi-

^*C?andaira Pond, Tolland. Begin- 
nera, Beverly Etchells. Marilyn 
Metcalf, Cafol L#each, Sharon 
Palmer. Marik Casettl, Karen Jed- 
rewski, Sharob Jarklm, Margaret 
Luhrsen, Dorothy Luhrsen, Eliza
beth DeBrava, Richard VanFaulk- 
enburgh. Martha McHutchlnson, 
Lawrence Buckley; Intermediates, 
Linda Nlcderwerfer. James Met
calf, Richard Nlederwerfer. Alctha 
Senk, Jane Dunnack. Charles 
Gaell; SwlmmerA Fred Hamlin. 
Robert Banks. James McHutchin- 
son, Jane Page.

A t Tankeroosan Lake in Vernon. 
Beginners, Brenda Marcham, 
James Donahue. Thomas Nielson, 
Robert Dexter, Robert Newberr>’. 
Nanoy Gozda. Marguerite Bonner, 
Anthony Bonner, Patricia McCrys- 
tal. Dana Loomis, Karen Broom
ing. Michael Hills. Gilbert Ames. 
Roger Light. Charles Gledhlll. Ger
ard BouthhlUler. June Wilson. Kar
en Hammer. Joanne Maguire, Har
old Farrar. Arthur Leahy. Thomas 
Reilly. Mary Carpenter, David 
Bently, Nancy Lcsslg, Susan Cran
dall, Betty Crandall, Theodore La- 
Chappelle, Beverly Otto, Joan Ma- 
gur, Rosaleen Mazur: Intermed
iates Charles Warren. Wendy W ar
ren. Timothy Gozda. Barbara 
Huntington, Clifton Bradley, Dan
iel Bradley, David Lehan. Joseph 
Reilly, Daniel Loomie. Grace Ford, 
John McNulty. Patrick McNulty. 
Michael Marco, John Zenulk. Lall
an! Falter; Swlminers. John Ham- 
mar. Diane Maguire. Joyce Tyler. 
Nancy Murphy, Kathleen Kelly, 
Kathy Hills, Grace Dean; Junior 
L ife  Saving, William Edwards, 
James Maguire, Marjorie Barton. 
Barbara Smith, Joan Thayer. Fay 
Farr, Joan Howland. The children 
who received Swimmers’ and Jun
ior Life Saving Certificates parti

cipated in Beginners and Interme- 
ite  dlaises in previous years.

Home Makers' 8eie|oM
The Rockville Home Makers will 

meet this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs, Harriet Thay
er. The subject will be Etching 
Trays and the leader will be Mra. 
Roscoe French.

The Tumblebrook Neighborhood 
club w ill meet this evening at the 
home o f Mrs. Martin /Lehan in 
Vernon at 7:30 o'clock, the sub
ject for the evening being Clothes 
Closet,

A  Leader Training class will be 
held on Friday, September 7. at 
the North Coventry Grange hall 
with Miss Katherine Tinglcy. Ex
tension Clothing Specialist, in 
charge* The subject o f the meet
ing 1« Selection of Clothing. The 
session will start at 10 a. m. and 
continue to 3 p. m,

Start Class
A  Girst Aid class for the mem

bers o f the Rockville Fire Depart
ment was started Wednesday eve
ning at the Fitch House with 
Charles Bagnail. certified instruc
tor of the Rockville chapter, 
American Red Cross, in charge. 

Bloodmoblle Here 
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle unit 

will visit Rockville on Friday, be
ing located at Wesleyan hall. Park 
place, appointments being made 
from 1:45 to 6:30 p. m. More vol
unteer donors are needed if Rock-

Kellner Stleblta; one son. John A. 
SUebiU, Jr, ; ‘ hlq father, A lfred M. 
Stlebltx. all of Rockville: one al$- 
ter, Mrs. ikmls Slnjoncinl o f P int 
Grove, Nlantlc.

The funeral w ill be held Satur 
day at 2 o'clock a$ the White Fu 
neral Home, with Rev. Gordon 
Hohl, pastor o f the First Lutheran 
church, officiating. Burial wlU be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 4 to 10 p. m.

Record Ehrollhirnt
A  total number of 1.139 children 

enrolled in the schools o f the town 
of Vernon on the opening day, 
this being a record for the cle- 
mentarv schools. Although Super- 
visiting Principal Raymond^ams- 
dell reported Wedncs<lay night 
that some o f the grades at the 
Ea.st and Maple street schools 
wore overcrowded, the children 
can be transferred from one school 
to the other unUl such time as the 
new elementary school in Vernon 
is completed.

Directors reduoad lO by
tranafar t6 CJlvil Defense and 

hr the Development Oom-

A .C C O U l l t  The unexpended balance of ap- 
£  U i m  $143,282 but

$8,0001 $61,742 remaining frbm a $533,008 
appropriation. *The sum of $23,- 
777 was left from the. $139,530

Public W elfare budget, and I l f , -  
473 from the opproprlatkMi for 
Protection. *

. - >

C IT H  ANDOVER STOP

Hartford. Sept. 6 -  —The State 
Public Utilities Commission has 
authorized the New York. New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad to dls-

Board Given Tally Shee 
Showing Date, Amount
O f Extra Expenditures

The sum of 1157,306 waa added 
to the 1050-51 budget after public 
hearings had been held during the 
course o f the post fiscal year, ac
cording to figures given to the 
Board o f Dlreclora Wednesday
night bv General Manager George 
H. Waddell. This swelled the
budget from $2,604,180 to  $2,741,- 
486.

Additional appropriations In
cluded $57,950 for education and 
$11,550 for veterans. The extra 
sums were added on the follow
ing dates: October 19. 1950. $10,- 
800; December 5, 1950. $35,604: 
February 6, 1951, $85,002; and
Mav 16 o f this year, $6,000.

The $10,000 contingency fund

large 'water department expendi
tures helped cut this figure to 
$105,860. the balance on hand at 
the close o f the fikeal year.

Actual revenue fell $1,101 short 
of the estimated revenue, repre
sented by ffie $2,741,486 budget.

In comparison expenditures 
and appropriations, the largest 
unexpended balance waa in the 
Public Works department, with

S B a U it S iM

^^{ncc^€t4€i€t̂

continue passenger service at Its
— - ____ _ — Andover station on the Hartford-

viiie is to reach its quota of 1501 WiUimantic line. The railroad
pint.s of blood.

Receive Nansea
claimed that a count of passen
gers use of the station from

Democratic T ;w n Chairman, March 12 to 17 « h o ^  aver-
James A. Doherty will be at the 
Police Court room this evening 
from 7 to 8 o'clock to receive 
names or slate of names o f those 
desiring to be candidates at the 
towTi election to be held Oetpber 
1. I f  nece.ssary a primary caucus 
will be held on Monday, September 
10 from 2 to 8 p. m. at the Me
morial building. I f  only one slate 
o f candidates is presented tonight, 
then the primary caucus w ill not 
be necessary.

The Republican caucus will be 
held Monday, September 10 at 8 
p. m. at the Superior Court room.

John A. Stlebltx, Sr.
John Alfred Stiebltz, Sr., 47. of 

27 Windermere avenue, Rockville, 
died last night at the Hartford 
hospital, f

He was bom in Germany, July 
6. 1904, and had lived in Rockville 
for 36 years. He was formerly 
employed at the American mill of 
the M. T. Stevens Company. He 
was a member of the First Lu
theran church, the ltaliai\ Social 
club and the Maple Grove socie- 
ty.

He leaves hU wife, Mra. Doris

age of 2.4 passengers dally using 
the three trains stopping at 
Andover.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
“T-4-L BEST SELLER” 

SAYS HALE’S
IIEHK'H THE BKAKON. Tke Kerni 
(rows deeply. Voa matl BEACH It !• 
KIM* II. T-4-L, rMtslMlBg •• pereeat 
■Irohol, PENKTBATE8. Beseke* M«re 
grrm». Year 4Dc hark .from aay dras- 
gUt If act plraMd IN ONE HOVB. 
J. tv. Hair Corp., Drag Dept.

I '* '

♦ .

TRUMPET
INSTRUCTION

ADVANCED 

AND BEGINNERS

TRUMPETS

7500

MEHER

. S V  '

i

with plenty the ball

4‘-
f  A

C . '  , -■

w

How  long since you lifted the
hood of a car, and took a good

look at what’s beneathP
We like to have folks do that with a
Buick.
Ybu’ll find that broad bonnet isn’t
put there for show. It*s packed with
horsepower—h i^ , wide and hand*
some — m ore horsepow er than
normal drivers will ever use in full.

*

And—if you’re up to date on modern 
features—you'll find that this bonnet 
is'packed with these too.

D o  you know, for example, that 
every new engine introduced or 
previewed in re<»nt years is built
on the valve.in*head principle?

.

Score one for Buick. N o  Betick 
engine has ever been built in any 
other way.
Do you know what it takes to make 
full use of high compression? A
valve*in.bdad engine!

Score two: Buick has been stepping 
up compression ratios for years.

But Buick has blazed one trail 
which other engines still haven’t 
followed-don’t ask us why.

Every Buick has a Fireball Engine 
which, as we’ve said before, is like 
having a string of comets by the tail.

Fact is, in every  flaine*packed  
cylinder there is a comet —rolled 
into a swirling ball by a special 
turbo*top piston — touched off by a 
flashing spark every 5 inches you 
travel in a Buick.

s

That’s why \fre’re proud to show  
folks that Buicks have a Fireball 
Engine — and prouder still to have 
them take one of these thrilling per
formers out on the road.

Want to try it? Gome in and see us 
soon.
gfuî ment, weeswrtoi. trim mtd modsU art 

mUkamt —tie*.

The lecret of Firebill 
power if in ihe uie of 
dome-tnd-dip detign of 
the piftoQ tbown above.

'fJj\s

Here’i  the piUon inalde 
the cylinder. At ii moves 
down, the fuel charge 
ruthet in — sett up a 
twirl when it hits the 
piston top.

The pitton moves up— 
comprettet the twirling 
fiiei mto the comet shape 
shown here. “ Compret- 
tion ratios" are limply a 
measure of how much 
dbe {fuel ii compressed.

The ball of fuel is com
pressed armind the spark 
plug—lets loose its pent- 
up charge when thf 
spark is fired-deUvering 
a Ugber percentage of 
power from each charge 
ht fiiel.

WNfM i f n i l l  AU rO M O illlS  AMt $UilT BUICK W i l l  BUIIO THtM

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc:
285 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

1

Lsial Bfvsragss
LOW PBICRH

HOURS to

Arthur Dnit Storas

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

141 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANOK OIL

OIrls* krewn 
K n a s k a k e u I  
with navel bock- 
stay. New for 
sckpel and dress 
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N O W . .  . an easier, better
way tQ polish all your floora 
— linoleum, asphalt tile, rub
ber tile and finished wood

I

floora.

N O W . . • without any
rubbing or buffing . . . Hard 
Gloaa Glo-Coat dries ao hard 
it doesn’t show unaightly scuff 
marks!

N O W . . .  floors keep their
just-polished look for weeks 
because under ordinary  
household traflSc the shine 
doesn’t mark up or streak or 
get sticky!

Get Johnson’s Hard Gloss 
Glo-Coat, with the green band 
around the can, at your wax 
dealer’s today!

‘ y . - :  . 

- . *

NOT THIS THIS
n

When shoe* scuff over ordi
nary floor poliahee they pile 
up Uttle"haU"and dig little 
VvoUeyi" that look like this 
under the micrtiscope. They 
show up as scuff marks. »

W hen shoes s cu ff o v e r  
Johnson's Hard Gloss Glo- 
Coat the polish is so hard it 
Htays f la t  and anchored 
down like this. The polish 
doesn't get a scuffed-up look.
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. afa« /  —See Johnsoa’s TV Starlight Theater
I V  8:00 p.m.—Channel 2—Thursday evenings

(aUernates wlUi Carnation Mllk'a Burns and Alien)
I  .  • • .

_____
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Japwi. Nobody thinks J«|Mui Is gor 
tag to bt iMMPpy • Unitod 
gtotMi dolo oBd a  Unttod Btatoi 
poUcMnaa ta tbo eornor."

That^-oBd not tho moontagloM 
verbtago o f  Prortdwit Tnimon— 
UUfl what ia gotag on at Ban 
rranciaco. It ia an elemental play 
in power {Mlitica, a  simple 
geographical reconstruction of a 
balance o f power, which ia our 
main object at San rranciaco. 
and the consideration for which 

have excluded all other con*

manage** and treasurer, ano nnaj* 
ly its publisher.

•Tom”  Ferguson was respected 
among the newspapermen o f Con
necticut as he was loved and ad
mired by the people o f Manehcs- 
tor. He was successful in life 
largely because, whatever he set 
his hand to. he took pride in hla 
work, and that spirit pervaded 
The Herald which, thanks to his 
inspiration, had >von national 
recognition for typographical ex
cellence. The paper’s editorial

id e ^ U o n T  i t  U to thi. rage -nd

MBMMRjOr

« S u # / t e U » ^

••1 j^iVnIri»MlBeir8 pubHuhed here. 
*"il*rt'fhti of reeubhcalion 
ais^cbes herein ere il»^ re erre^

•prelM client of W. «. a-
The’Vb lU r. N ..i.iHnft itft^evt Spwlsl agency rie

'to, “  K o. .na Borton
mxubbk AimiT bvReau o r

CinCULATlOW_________
The HeralC Printing 

oetumes no tesBclsl 
til«>frfcehleel error* 
verUMOienU and other reedlnf 
in The Menehootei Breplng Herald.

Thursday

power play that we are prepared 
to fxecuu  a power play at the 
conference itaelf.

The two opposing views o f this 
American policy ars easily ex
pressed. To our military and dlplo- 
maUe leadership, it is an obvioua
necessity, dictated by the geopoli-

liatics of our rivalry with Russ 
They may concede that it Is not 
good, from many aspects. They 
consider it \itally necessary for 
this nation's military position in 
the world.

For the other view', one may 
take the words o f Australia's Her
bert E\'Stt. who charges that the 
treaty "openly and unashamedly 
deserts all standards of interna
tional Justice for the fatal objec
tive of temporary expediency."

But both the Justification and 
the criticism of the treaty agree 
on one disheartening and disquiet
ing thing— that this country, In 
Its quest for Its own safety, has 
conic down to a cjmiral reliance 
on .lapanese soldiers. If that may 
be a grim neees.sity. it is likewise 
proof that th#* world is mad.

have been of the highest quality 
In a life span that paaaed four 

score years. 'Tom  ' Ferguson a o  
complished great things, worked 
hard, built lasting friendships and 
lent the fibre of his fine character 
to one of Connecticut's best dally 
newspapers.

Threat of Floods
Eased In Kansas

T h « Rol® o f  The Treaty
We have tried our best to treat 

President Truman’s address of 
welcome to the San Francisco 
Japanese treaty signing confer
ence as a serious state paper, in 
which this nation was frankly dis
cussing lU purposes in the world 
and with re.spect to Japan. But.
although the Pre.sidenfs speecli 
^niters ob^iou5ly made a valiant' The unusual oxlmt to which tho
effort to clothe our diplomacy Russians have u.s mesmerized is 
with soothing words snd pleasant illustrated by Pan Francisco re
interpretations. not even they action to the course of the Japa- 
could dispel the impression that ncse peace treaty conference ye.<̂ -
the President was playing an ' tei day.
oratorical role and, in that role. | Until yesterday, the fear of free 
drawing a picture which may have world delegates at the convention

Connecticut
Yankee

k .  H

Thev Are Not “ Superm en

but notdiplomaUc purpose 
authenticity.

If w*e were trying to discover 
what the San Francisco t'onfer- 
ence Is about, wc would rather go 
to the writing of James Reston, 
the diplomatic corrc.spondont of 
the New York Timo.s. whose wo:<l 
from San Francisco ia that "Japan 
is about to regain her Independ
ence and that is the main event.

had been that the Communist dele
gates would put up a terrific bat
tle for delay in the conference pro
cedures.

Yesterday, what liappened was 
that the battle was over almo.sl %.h 
soon a.*? It began. Tlje ('nmmuniat 
filibuster was cut short by an 
overwhelming vote of the dele
gates: the conference Is actually 
ahead of its owm schedule.

mcra Important than the UcUcs | todays fear? To
or legalisms of the conference, and 
even more important than the de
cision to retain United SlatesI.

troops in the Japanese, islands.
*‘By itaelf, of course, the mcic 

signing of the treaty will not 
change Abe balance of power, but 
it will start a chain of events that 
is likely to have great Influence.

"The United States is not try
ing to restore Japan to her old 
role In Asia. However, it is tr>ing 
to remove the power vacuum that 
foUow'ed the collapse of Japanese 
power at the end of World ^̂ ■â  II,

, and the Japanese Peace Treaty, 
like the Philippine. Australian and 
New Zealand treaties, is directed 
to that end.

"With her naval power, and her 
control of the Islands from the 
Aleutians to the Philippines. Jspan | 
dominated the approaches to 
Continental Aaia, including the 
So\iet Asiatic coast, before World
War II.

"Similarly, with her land power 
in occupation of Korea and large 
areaa of Manchuria, pre-w'ar 
Japan provided a barrier against 
the expansion of Soviet pow'er in
to south and central China. She 
was engaged In a policy of ag-1 
greasion, as cynical as Hitler's, 
but ahe also was engaged in a 
policy of containment of Soviet 
pow'or, long before the United 
States thought of the phrase.

"When she surrendered, how
ever. Japan lost her empire and 
her bases. The Soriet got the 
Kurilas and South Sakhalin at 
Yalta. The United States took the 
Japanese-mandated Ulands and
occupied the Ryukytu, the Bonlns 
and Marcus Island. Formosa waa 
handed over to Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-shek, and the Japanese 
armies in Korea and Manchuria 
were rounded up and shipped to 
the great northern deep freege.

"These dispositions brought 
about historic changes. The Chi- 
neae GommunlsU. enriched by the 
Japanese armament, and en
couraged by the Russians, who 
know a good vacuum when they 
ate one, started moving south, and 
Hie United States started moving
west to meet tham.

"Meanwhile, other changes were 
Uktag place farther south. As 
Brooks Atkinson says, it is bet 
to win a war than lose one, 1 
not much better. Thus the weaken-

day’s fear, judging by reports 
from Snn Francisco, Is that the 
Russians planned it that way. that 
they intended to put up only a 
shadow fight, that they wanted to 
gel beat quickly and conclusively. 
Today s alarm is over the fact that 
the Russians didn’t talk long 
enough.

There is some logic in this (ear. 
We can be afraid two ways. We 
can be afraid that the Russians, 
fighting for the mind of Asia, arc 
scoring a point by getting them
selves licked so quickly that It 

i seems to prove the San Francisco 
conference is just a rubber stamp 
(or United States policy.

Or we can be afraid that the 
Russians, by making only limited 
and restrained use of their verbal 
opportunities at San Francisco, 
are really concentrating on some
thing else--armed action in Korea, 
for Instance.

With the use of such imagina
tive logic, it is just as easy to be 
afraid of the Russians not talk
ing very much at San Frariciaco 
as it was to be afraid, in the be- | 
ginning, that they would talk too 
much.

But should it not be obvious 
that if we are going to react with | 
equal fear for every alternative 
of Russian conduct, that ft we are 
going to be equally - alarmed 
whether they do or they don’t, 
we are going to keep our own 
thinking and policy paralyzed? 
Why must we alwkys assume 
that, whatever the Russians do, 
it is something far more brilliant 
than anything our own policy can 
derise? Isn't it about time, as 
Congressman Rlblcoff suggests In 
this morning's account of the con
ference., in the Hartford .Courant, 
that we stop regarding the Rus
sians as "supermen? " Why] no 
matter what they do. should we 
continually concede them the 
psychological edge? No aet of 
men could ever be as clever and 
infallible as we seem to credit 
them with being. Let's stop giving 
them what Congressman Ribicoff 
calls the "bated breath" attitude.

Kansas Oty. Sept, d— — A 
flood threat to Metropolitan Kan- 
aas City’s Industrial dlatricts eaaed 
today aa rains dimlnlsl^ed and the 
rampaging Kansas River dropped
steadily upstream.

The Industrial areas remained on 
the alert, however. They are still 
recovering from a July flood that 
caused an estimated $2,500,000,000 
damage In Missouri and Kansas.

President Truman, spending a 
brief visit in his home state after 
attending tho Japanese peace 
treaty conference in San Fruncia- 
ro, planned to tour the flood- 
harassed districts late today.

Army engineers expressed "rea
sonable confidence" no new flood
ing would occur but continued 
around-the-clock work on dikes.

The Weather Bureau lowered its 
crest prediction from 31 to 29 feet 
and the dikes are believed capable 
of containing the Kansas River at 
that figure.

Businessmen in three threatened 
districts - - A rgentine. Armourdale 
and Central — took precautions, 
however. Merchandise and ma
chinery were moved to upper stor
ies. Railroads moved their freight 
cars to higher ground.

Two major packing plants Ar
mour and Wllson—suspended oper
ations. The Kansas City stock
yards placed an embargo on all 
livestock shipment.^.

West of Kansas City, the Kan
sas river spilled out over some 
farmlands.

At Topeka, the state capital, the 
river fell steadily. Approximately 
2.500 residents of North Topeka 
had been evacuated as a precau
tionary measure, but the river did 
not overflow there.

Some towns were partially 
flooded. Waters from the Marais 
dea Cj^gnes river spread over 
three business blocks In Ottawa, 
about 60 miles southwest of Kan
sas City.

At Sallna. Dry Creek spilled In
to a North Salma area*

Tha crucial point t a  < tha 1951 
General Aaaembly batUe over to  
iMue o f unemployment eompanaa 
tion—the point on which the dead
lock waa ao firm that It prevent
ed any of the action which had 
been promised "llberalUlng" the 
law—naa apparently been decided 
by the court#.

The Lodge adminUtratlon’ 
version of a blU "liberalising" un
employment compenaation bene
fit/, in keeping of campaign 
pledges, waa attacked by labor 
leaders and by their Democratic 
spokesmen as a bill which really 
took away benefits from labor.

One of their key chargee. In th! 
respect, concern^ the provision of
the bill which barred unemploy
ment compensation benefit to any 
one receiving a pension paid for 
by his employer. They pointed out
that the bill would not have barred 
unemployment compensation to 
any Individual who had financed 
and purchased his own neiit'^on 
plan privately. They pointed out 
that, in modem labor bargainm". 
a pension plan Is often accepted by 
labo.- in place of a direct wage in
crease. and argued that a pension 
plan so accepted should be regard
ed on the same legal basis as one 
which some individual financed 
hirrself out of his wages. They 
held that the provialon was un
just and diacrimlnator>'. and we 
thought their argument made 
sense.

On the other hand, those oon- 
c4M‘ned with the solvency of the 
state unemployment compensa- 
tl'ifi program and Its financing 
were uneasily aware of the fact 
that the system of Industrial pen
sions Is now one of the big and 
spreading things in our econ
omy*. They looked fonvard to 
the time when the payment of 
unemployment compensation 
and pensions both to the same 
Ind'viiluals would rreat a flnan- 
elal burden never imagined a 
few years ago, and they were as 
desperately anxious to have 
such double-pay officially ban
ned as the labor leadera were to 
have It recognized as an official 
part of the Connecticut system. 
Their controversy ended In

-aadlock. But all through tha 
deadlock, both aidaa wort making 
a gamble oa tha oourt daciaion 
which haa now come, lh a  caae in
volved waa .one ta which tha right 
of a panaionar to racaiva unem
ployment compenaation, under tha 

raaant law, waa b a ^  challangad. 
Betting that. it would win the 

declalon, labor reritaed to accept 
any compromise on the isaue. But 
the knowledge that it might poa- 
libly win tha dacUlox kept the 
other aide of tha controversy, 
management, tha Lodge adminis
tration. and its labor adviaers, 
.rom offering too handsome a 
compromise. The forthcoming de
cision could give them their 
w'hole point, and eliminate unem
ployment compenaation to pen
sioners altogether.

That, apparently, la what the 
declaloB from Superior Court 
Judge Thomas E* TroUuid, deny* 
tag tiM right o f a retired taeur* 
anee employe, who waa roeehr- 
tag rettrement tneoroe from hla 
company, to receive unemploy
ment compensation aa well, haa 
done, ^ h a t  organized labor 
sought to preserve, ta the prac
tice o f th present law, haa now 
apparently been declsloned out 
of the law altogether. The new 
ban the Dodge admlnlatration 
bill sought to Impose Is appar
ently no longer neoesaar)', and 
labor apparently now muat eon- 
cem  Itself with the attempt to 
write spedftcally Into law the 
benefit It was previously trying 
merely to protect.

Force Orders
Plane Frame

call an airframe—the shell o f a 
plane without engines or Inatru- 
menta.

Washington. Sept. 6— The 
Air Force announced yesterday it 
has contracted for the frame of an
airplane to carry the first air
borne AtonUc en i^e.

Implicit in the terse statement 
was an indication that rerearch

East H artford
T E L E P H O N E  8-3231

Starts Tomorrow

H ARVEST
FESTIVAL

in Eait Hartford
featuring

BIG
BAR G A IN

SALE D A Y S
‘Tom Ferguson
The Ansonia

•»

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Manchester Herald, waa but 

. ____ .  ̂ ^  ot age when he came to
British, French and Dutch j  this country with hU parenU from

Belfast. Ireland. His first link with

Friday and Saturday
Septem ber and

Roarer and tha riae of nationalism 
ta Aaia produoad another area of
weakness t a  India. Indonesia and
Indo-China.

**What the United States ia try- 
4ng to do aoar lo rootoro oome kind 
/ «C oqulttbrium throughout this en- 
r t̂iro oraa. Tho taatnimonta at hand 
Voro aot olwoya Idaal, but tha area 
>hso to  ho pokpoi ond phhoamen

M)nnecticut newvpaperdom wraa 
as a TalcottrilU correspondent of 
The Herald, while he still worked 
In a TalcottvlUe Mill, and sold 
subscriptions to the paper. Sixty* 
two years ago he became a 
printer's davil on The Herald. He
laamed tha printer's trada, ho*

has progressed to the point where
a plane can be built with a range
prooaoly limited only by human 
endurance and speeds that can only 
be guessed at.
. Only about- two weeks ago the 
Navy made a similar momentous 
announcement. It said ft had let 
a contract for the hull o f the first 
nuclear powered submarine.

The Air Force contract with the 
Consolidated Vultee corporation 
gives that company primary ,re- 
spon. ibllity for what engineers

The Air Force already haa a 
contract with the General Elec- 
February—for development o f an 
automte engine for aircraft. And 
the Atomic Energy commission 
(AOC) said in March it had award
ed a contract to G.E. for "associ
ated propulsion devices."

There w'ss little public specula
tion in official sources about how 
coon an atomic-powered plane 
mlg^t be perfected. The best guess 
was that it would be somewhat 
longer than the two to three years 
which officials have estimated may 
be required to complete a nuclear 
powered submarine.

Lost Colony

Great herds of walruses once 
inhabited the Gulf of St. Law'- 
rence. Wanton slaughter of the 
animals, mostly for oil, destroyed 
the colony more than a century 
ago.

Manch^ster*$ Finn 
Distributor for
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"THIS IS
MY PENCIL

IT'S GOT MY
NAME ON ITl"

f

Personalized pencils in day- 
bright colors; Imprinted with 
initials or name. (Up to 19 let* 
ters). w'hile you wait. School 
opening special!
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Long Balks
On Ousting Aides
(OMithiaad f fa *

the Charlea Aroencmn
ta a dfUlade agalnit gambling 
k id  a S e d l ^ t  both be susp^ded. 
^ ^ n g  told newsmen in Baton

Rouge yesterday:
**They have a recall law. H a

sufficient number o f names certi
fied by the proper authorities is 
submltt^ to me from that 
I will follow the law and can the
(recidl) Section.** . . « .
• The governor defended freedom

of the press:
"If it were left up to me, I 

wouldn't try to hamstring the 
newspapers. I would let them nm 
wild."

His stand drew criticism from 
Attorney James Dewey O’Brien, a 
30-year-61d officer of the PAG. 
O'Brien said:

"12iat sounds like more double- 
talk. If he doubU hla power to in
stitute proceedings to remove or 
suspend the sheriff and district 
attorney should read the Con
stitution more carefully."

The case Involves Managing 
Editor Ken Dixon and four others 
on the American Press. Dixon, an 
organizer of the PAG, was Indict
ed on charges of defaming District 
Attorney Hawkins by u.sing the, 
phrase "legal double talk" In de
scribing a statement on gambling 
made by one of Hawkins’ assist
ants.

Besides Dixon, others Indicted 
Aug. 28 are Publisher Thomas 
Shearman; his son, co-publlsher 
Hugh Shearman; City Editor 
James Norton and reporter Carter 
George.

All are free in $250 bond. The 
arraignments are expected next 
week.

he found the children dead upon 
hla return home after •  quarrel 
with hta wife earlier in the eve
ning.

"If It tm e? Ia it tn ie?" ehe sob
bed when he stepped down from
the stand.

Aaka for Cfldldren
Earlier, when she was first 

brought Into the courtroom from 
the Stamford hospital, Mrs. Sabla 
had a.*ked a detective:

"Do you know where ray kids 
are and who is taking tare o f 
them? I want to go home to see 
my children."

She also had said she couldn't 
remember what had happened. 
Police reported they found a half- 
filled whiskey bottle and a quart 
bottle of beer'on the kitchen table 
when they were called to the Sabia
hon^e.

Judge Benjamin Welsberg order
ed Mrs. Sabla held without bond 
for the Superior Court. Although 
she was presented before him on 
a charge of first degree murder, a 
final decision on how she will ^  
prosecuted is up to State s At
torney Lonn W. WlUU.

He can ask a grand Jury to ta- 
diet her on manslaughter or first 
or second degree murder charges

*

Manchester Wives
In Pygmalion Cast
Mrs. CeceUa Carroll and Mrs,

Mary Jane Wilson are members
of the cast' o f  the Bernard Shaw 
comedy - romance, "Pygmalion," 
which the Center Thespians are
preparing for presentation ajt Ver- 

nck Siplanck School auditorium Friday 
and Saturday. September 7 and 8.

Mrs. C^arroll plays the role of 
Mrs. Pearce, housekeeper for Hen
ry Higgins, the Pygmalion who 
transforms a pitifully poor, uned
ucated flower-girl into a charm
ing and socially accepted lady. 
Mrs. Carroll waa formerly Man
chester Radio Hostess on WTIC 
and worked with the Community

*ma Enoluuitsd AprU**
____________ one-act plays* In a
pravioua production o f the Thei- 
piaflz, "For Love or Money**. Mre. 
Carroll also plaared the part o f a 
houeekeeper and ehe appeared ta 
"Trlflee," a one-act play.

re. BJynsford 
HIu7 eocTaliy prominent mother of 
Freddy, who becomee the euccess- 
ful suitor of the made-over llower- 
srifl, Mary Jane Wlleon brings a 
good deal o f dramatic background 
and experience. Mre. Wilson be
gan her theater actlvltlea by 
coaching dramatice In high school 
and then appeared ta several col- 
lege productions at Colorado Uni
versity. She was an active mem
ber of Elitch'a Summer Stock 
Om panv In Denver and Fort Col- 
llns Little *Theater Grou|» in Colo-

Mre. Wlleon joined the Commun
ity Players In Hartford and ta 1950 
became a member o f Center Thee- 
piana. She ta present secretary 
of the group.

Says Navy CtMiks

Hopping, oaid he had been active 
In the Amateur Athletic union and 
had been a judge for Woman's Na- 
tlonala at Daytona and Palm 
Beach, Fla., and also had officiated 
at intercdUeglate meets at Yale, 
Harvard and Ohio State.

School Teacher
Strike Sjpreads

71 teachers ta McAdoo, 
Reilly townships, Sehujrim 
ty, had left their elassrooms. 
wero added to teachers lit 
and Kline townships wbo

(Coottooed from Bsge Ose)
out Tuesday when their bac1t^h|^

Ruin Good Food
(Conttnued from Page One)

altnaveibh

Accused Mother
At Rites For 3

(Centinoed from Page One)

A delightful place for fine 
food— t Vi miles from University
of C<»nn. campus*

WILL RE-OPEN
SEPT. 18

195—Spring
Htorre. Conn-—Tel. 9189

Edith C. MeComb, Mgr.

Notice

fins were placed In a hearse for 
the trip to the cemetery, while 
from Inside the church came the 
organ notes o f the Ave Maria.

Saddest Funeral
Said 8. B. E^sposlto, the under

taker. as the coffins, each bearing 
a heart shaped wreath of red ros
es, were lowered into little graves: 
"It was the saddest funeral I have 
ever handled."*

The youngsters. Anthony, 
months, Elizabeth, 17 months, and 
Karen, four years old, were found 
dead late Monday night In the gaa- 
filled Sabla home here. Their 
mother waa unconscious before the 
kitchen stove.

Police said they found a suicide 
note ta which Mrs. Sabia accused 
her husband of going out with 
other women.

In poHee court yesterday. Mrs. 
Sabla was pale and disheveled as 
she heard her husband testify how

I
Democratic Caucus

Registered Democratic electors 
of the town of Bolton are hereby  ̂
warned there will be a caucus at 
the Community Hall on Monday, 
Sept. 10 at 8:45 p. m. for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
the following town offices:

Board o f Assessors, T a\  Review, I 
Selectmen. Town Clerk, Town i 
Treasurer, Agent of the Town De
posit Fund, Grand Jurors, Tax . 
Collector. Registrar o f VoUrs, 
Constables. Board o f Education, 
Finance, Fire (Commissioners and 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Also to transact any other 
business proper to come before the 
caucus.

William H. Minor 
Chairman

Bolton Democratic Town Com
mittee

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
Sept. 4, 1951

Read Herald Advs*

See The New
1951CROSLEY

Shelvador
Refrigerator

WITH SOFF «LO  INSIDE

T  I I I

—

Buy a C .A .C . 11 Crosley with Auto-
mo tic Defrosting and you con pur- 
choie a 17-inch Television Set coi
pletely installed. \

FOR ON LY

BRIiNNER’S-T
3S8 iiiS T  CENTER STREET

OPEN WED.. THURS I.. T IL  f
^TURDAY m  5

/
i'A.

chow, not that I wanted any. I 
was told tu get a lawyer and de
fend myself." So far Hopping 
says he has not obtained the serv
ices of an attorney.

While the 1951 draft law ex
pressly permits service personnel 
to write letters to members of 
Congress without fear of reprisals, 
Oingresslonal sources said that in 
Hopping's case tho action was so 
general and so well organized as 
to raise a question that It consti
tuted mutiny.

The swimming team which Hop
ping helps coach olacod tmrd last

They said Hopping may be tried 
under a general provision of mili
tary law dealing with offeniiea not 
covered by s{)eclAc provtsloha.

rado. On coming area
month in the Middle Atlantic In-

conference
With BO much tax on gasoline, 
bv not call It "Taxollne?"

land county, waa authortaed by 
Dr. Francis P. Haas, Supertatend* 
ent of Public Instruction. The $15,*
000 Would'cover the bock aalarlsa 
th ' too.

Eugepe R. Mlrarcht, Cass town-
Si g.lcj. mild hla group would 
ivLrru to work today If the salar
ies are paid. He added, however: 

"A h soon os they fall behind 
again In paying nur aalsrles, we 
will go out once mure. This mat- 
tor must be settled now once and 
for all."

But the reopening of these 
schools was offset by news that

checks were not foriheosatagr 
Tbs strlks involved 161 teaqksrs 

all told. Money owed them ranged 
from six weeks' to tlx months', 
pay, duo largely to tax coneeUoii 
difficulties. ;

Persomil Notices
Card of Thanlui

W« wIRh to thank all our nelsh- 
hors. friends and rtlatlvea for their 
words of sympathy aad acts of klnd- 
nes sshnwa its duriss our recent be-
rrsvement

Mrs. David Robbins and family.

. .S U P E R

FOOD

An yon husbands—be more cDoperatlve and law com- 
plaining if you think that your wife could save mor* 
money. Show her how. Suggest that she does all her 
food buying at POPULAR where every price is a iow 
price every day. Come along with her. It’s pleasant and 
easy to shop here—«nd you’ll actually see your wife 
save money as she picks up super food values from 
finger-tip displays of choice quality foods lo fill her 
basket w*ith bargains in good eating.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNING

PEACHES
Yellow or While 
While They L«8t

$1.39
16 Basket

McIn to sh

APPLES PASCAL
While They I..a8t CELERY

$1.39
16 Qt. Basket Bunch

SPECIALS from our BAKERY DEPT
Fresh From T he Oven Fvery Day

TRY SOME SOON
.  %

^ la v o - R l f w CARNATION

HAMBURG MILK
TALL CAN

NEW PACK
LEAN FRESH 

GROUND

Sliced Bacon
T omatoes TALL

CANS

NIBLET BRAND Introductory Sale!
LEAN 'TOP 
QUALITY Asparagus W* wM not bo oMo to ropoot

Hih prico.
MUSSELMAN'S

Loaf Cheese NEW PACK 
TALL CAN

FAN CY

LB.*
LOAF BREEN GIANT

h a l t Spiced Ham A JUICE
FRESH
SLICED tt>

NEW PACK 
TALL CAN

GIANT
46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE DEL MONTE

JUICE PEACHES HALVES or 
SLICES

NO. 2Vz CAN

CATE’S FANCY—NEW PACK—KOSHER

6 OZ. CANS 
FROZEN DILL PICKLES

OPEN SUPER
THURSDAY
UNTIL t r. M. FOOD M A R K E T S WEN

FBI. t  SAT.
UNTILiML

m  NMN ST. . . FREE PARKINR NEH TO STORE
KIRKMMPS SOW PRODUCTS Town Hobm Craekm

IM , rkg . 35c
OLD DUTCH

ORAN. POWAER p r o . OLSAIfBBB PHOa
■ e o b l»

iuTMES
CLEANSER BLUE WHITE ISWEETHEUT

ft OZ. CANS

B ^ tA X  SOAP #  BARS FLAKES LGC. PKQ. B jr KeeMar Lb. Pfcg
H o U em  Set $ I M  V a ^  for

S5o..aad.t Lai

FLAKES
m a s  It Web

2 PACKAOB8 IBs
TOILET SOAF

J IUE6. f K «  BATH | Q «  
BAKS M S  M *® a .

X »
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c 5  Today’s Radio  ;;s£.i.;IM.1
W THT -  I***

■t-

^✓ WTHT—Ntw t; Bob Lloyd

'W R A T — N tw i;
. ^tm O—Baelutace wU*. 

W COO-ltu»lc*l 
^^yKNB—Now*; Roqu «« MhH

d tlB v  *
W TtC ^ ta iM ,
i ^ r - P M n  PwfTwn

eJx)RC—T 4nke« Kitche^
Wtdder Brown.

W H A T — PoUca Hop.
W T R T — FamUy
WCCC—Now*; MuiicaJ Scon

W K N B — Taakoo Pr®o» 
Bateball Matinee.

^ ^ 0—Woman In My Houa*.

CM Record

WDRC—FBI tn Peace and War 
W0N8—CalUomla Caravw. 
w h a t —Poliah National Home 
WTHT—Newaatand Theater. 
W n C —Father KnoVi** Bent.

WON8—Bravea-New York
Otanta.

W BRO—New*
Shop. ^

W H A T — Story Queen. 
W TH T—N ew *; Bob

Show
w n C ^ u a t  Plain Bill.
W ONS—Challenge o f the i

kon. ^
W K N B — Newa; Requeat Mi

nee.

W DRO—The Old Record Bl 
W H A T —Croeby’a Quarter. 
WTIC—^Froot Page Farrell.

w n C — ^Loronao Jonea. 
W H A T —Band by Demand. 
W CCC—Newa; Musical Sc

W T H T —Joe airand Show. 
W O N 8—Sky King.

W DRC— Curt Maaaey. M a 
TUton and Orchestra. 

W n C —Roundtable on Peac 
W H A Y —SporU.

Erenlng
lOO—
W H A Y — Newa.
W n C — Newa.
W ON8— Newa.
WTHT

Uoyd

WDRC—Plhyhouae.
W T IC — Mr. Keen.
^^.«l<ll«P^Hollywood Stai' Ti

ter. _  .
W O N S— Rod and Oun Club.

W T H T — Amateur Show'.
W n C — Dragnet.
W H A Y — Pledge Program. 
W D R C —The Lineup. 
W ONS-^True or False.

WDRC —T o  be announced. 
WTIC—Counterspy.
W H A Y — N igh t Watch.
W O N S— Reportera Round-up

' W T H T —-Foreign Reporter.

'^ w n C — Tour H it raraae. 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
W DRC—Japan Peace Confer-

W O N S -^ a n k  Edwards. News.

***W W S  - Jacl'*"
W ’l'HT — Operation Dixie.
I'SA—
W t H T—N ews
W O NS—News; Jacks « a x

WDRC Robert 0 '«  Waxwoiks. 
W TIC  Inspector Thorne

C h t f f i  Rd!»>ime »nd
Scores.

11:00—
News on nil station.'  ̂ •
W TH T News

" w ^ ’ S Jack's Waxworks
WT)RC- World Tonight. 
W TH T—Sports Report.

11 ;J0
W T IC —Robinson CnJ.‘«>e TS A F . 
W D R C - Public ServH r Pt »>-

Legion Seating 
Chester Hogan

I

Joint Installation Pro- 
grain With Auxiliary 
Slated Tuesday Night

Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post N<>* 
102, American Legion, w'ill hold r 
joint instnllation with the AuxU 
Ity Unit at the Legion H ^ a  on 
Tuesday. September 14- 
stallstion of newly offi
cers will be in charge 
ment Commander John W. ^■rk'S 
of Norwich. The local post will 
have as its commander for the 
coming year. Chester E. H^gan, 
who is the treasurer-cdmptroller 
of the C. R. Burr and Companj^ 
Inc. of Manchester, with which 
he has been associated since re
siding In Manchester. •

Mr. Hogan was bora vUX 
brought up In the State of Rhode 
Island. He is a graduate of 
Brown University, 1937. Ne waa 
previously employed by the Gen
eral Electric company in Schenec
tady. New York, as an accountant 
until early in 1942, when he re
signed to accept a poaition at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration. ^

Mr. Hogan left Pratt and Whit
ney to accept a commission in the 
United State* Navy and aerved 
aboard the U.S.8. Stern. A fter a 
tour of convoy duty in the Atlan
tic. he saw action in Leyte. Luaon. 
Iwo Jlma, Okinawa. ' He waa in
activated with the rqnk of lieu
tenant (jg ) and now holds the 
rank of lieutenant in the volun
teer naval reaerve.

Mr. Hogan joined the local post 
of the American Legion ahortly 
.after leaving the .«iervice and has 
been n meml)or of the executive 
committee and the junior vice 
commander of the post. He Is 
also secretary of the New Eng
land Nurseryytnen’s association 

I and a member of the National | 
( Association of Cost Accountants

y

GOP Women Slate1

Hartford Meeting
•Tuna Up for *b2". would seem 

to be the slogan o f the Connecti- 
cut Council o f Republican Clubs, j 
Inc., acSiMIng to the noUCes ra- [
calved by Members of the Wom
en** R e p u b lic  Clubs through
out Hartford County, directing at
tention to the fh-at conference of 
the Council, W'edfiesday, Septem
ber 19, at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford

Governor John Lodge who has 
just returned from Europe will be 
t h e  after-dinner • P *  •  ®J*
Luncheon reservations must be 
made before Monday, Septeh|ber 
10. Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay. prWi- 
dent of the Manchester Republl-

d ie  star E. Hogma

Riwanla. Knight* o f Columbus. 
Mancbeeter Country club. Reserve 
Officers aaeoclatlon and is pres
ently serving aa a member of the 
Town of Mancheater Pension 
board. Mr. Hogan resides at 65 
Jean road with h i» wife and 
daughter.

All local veterans organizations 
are being invited to betheguesU 
of the post on that evening and a 
supper is to be served by mem
bers of the local unit, the supper to 
start at 6:30 p? m.. with the instal
lation ceremonfes following. Tony 
Obright and his orchestra have 
been secured for supper music and 
also for dancing which will follow 
the installation. The past com- 
manders*of ^the local post will 
serve as members of the rec eption 
committee.

FOR THAT 
SCHOOL HAIRCUT .
THE MANCHESTER 

BARBER SHOP
M*ln SI.. Opp. th« High School

Pnnrr Music;

__ ^  Rram.
W O O C - ^ * ’ E v tS Iii;■“  Oood 1 New,

lt:00—
WTIC Ne^p.

^^ews
W H AY—Night Watch

riequen€7 ModuUtion
WDRC—FM; 98.7 MC. 
WFHA*108.7 MC.
W n O —FM 96.5.
W DRC— FM  On the air 1 p. m. to 

11:25 p. m.
WTIC— FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
TelevliioB

W N H O —T V
P. M

4:00 Homemaker’s Exchange.
4:30—SnowCrop Matinee Thea

ter.
5:00— Mias Susan.
5:l^__Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Joe’s Show.

Good 6:30—World Newa—Today.
6:45—Plano Fantasy.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OUU. 
7:30—Family of Stars.
7:45—darnel Newa Caravan. 
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Musical Playho\we.
9:30 Amos ‘n* Andy.
10:00-Martin Kane.
10:30 -ram eo Theater 
ll:00--Man Agalnat Crime. 
11:30-Cott My«ter>' Theater. 
12:30- News.

Music.
WKNB—News; Sport*. 
ilO—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports
;15— \
W n c —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sports.
W HAY—Supper Serenade.

WDRC—Jack Zalman. 
WKNB--S40 aub.
25—
w n C —Weather.
WDRO—^Record Album.
80—
WONS— Newa; Sports 
WTHT—S e r e B o Gammell; 

Weather.
W n C —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
W KNB—840 Club.
WOOO—Newa; Good Evening 

Good Music.

WOOC—Good Evening, 
Muaic.

W n C —Three Star Extra. 
W THT—Stock Market; 8 
WONS—^Bvenlag Star. 
WKNB—^Keyboard Kapen
86 I'
W THT—Baseball Scores. 
WKNB— Sports Final.

EEK
nitST QUALITY

on osie
OUR REG. $1.39 QUALITY

,\

PAIR

WDRC—Beulah.
W H AY—Symphony Hah. 
W THT—Weather; Songs 

Stories.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WKNB--Bold Venture 
W TIC—Remember When?

2 0 6 ^
WONS—TeUo-Teet. - 
W THT—Elmer Davis. 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

2:80^
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
W n C —Newa of the Worl 
WKNB—Best on Wax. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen. 

2:48—
WDRC—Ed Murrow. 
WONS—Mutual Newiirecl. 
W n c —One Man’* Family.

51 (;auc;e
15 DENIER

43 GAUCE 
.30 DENIER

and I _  ̂I _

“ SLICK WTIXJK" DEAD

Philadelphia, Sept. 6— — 27ie 
Philadelphia Inquirer rej>orted to
day that William Sutton, known 
as “ Slick Willto." died of wounds 
inflicted in a holdup.

Philadelphia’H \mdcr\voi Id, the 
newspaper said, buzzes with the 
report of Sutton’s death.

The FBI long has sought the 
--year-old Sutton, whose care- 

.iilly plnnneil bank rohl>eriee and 
jnilbrcnkH maile him notorious^

DARK SEAMS OR REGULAR
SEAMS

A LI. LENGTHS

TEXTILE STORE
A. L; SLOtOMB. Prop.

913 MAIN ST.  ̂Near Manchester Savings Bank

I

i l l i

Eating problems disappear
When You Givo Thom Somothlng Thoy RIALLY Liko to EertI

Buy Now 

On Sale

. . .  . •s-:
‘iki'-A

RRST NATIONAL STORES 
HALE'S SELF-SERVE 

MANCHESTER MARKET
88 Center Street

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

808 Main Street

PINEHURST GROCERY
•M Main StiMt

VALENTE'S MARKH
lURSACK'S 

SUPER MARKET

POPULAR 
SUPER MARKH
m  MAlN atMEET ,

BUY NOW

'>• tJ
I . •

S.J-

- n u p wtensTBe

BiMRwm a m  f  tar

Hie new riee cereal 
children love...

It  S m fS  C r iQ  In M ilk
(e e M N Y  MCT soeev. MusNy on t p u » m )

PuctM CMeeey, K  UeU.

\

can Women** aub. hope* that a 
large representation will attend, 
and urgee aUi OOP women to- 
tereeted to telephone her, 3-1411. 
a* *oon ae poeelble: or they may 
make reaervation* direct to the 
Oouncil headquarter*, 410 Aaylum 
atreet, Tel. 3-9241.

The conference will open with a 
panel diacuaaion at 10:80 by club 
prealdent*,. with Mr*. Anna-Mae 
SwitaakI, president o f the council, 
as chairman.' The second panel on 
program planning and political 
education will have a* leader Sec
retary o f State Mra. Alice K. 
Lieopold. Panel 8 on membership 
extension w ill be led by Mr*. Meta 
deMacarte: Mra. Corlime AUop 
will lead Panel 4 on campaign ae- 
Uvltiea ahd Hon. AUce Petereon. 
council publicity chairman will 
conduct the diacuRsion on that 
subject.

A  question period and demon-

etratton o f voting raachlnee 
cioM the oonfereace.

Two Hurricanes 
Menace Shipping

Miami, Fla., Sept • —<**)—Ship
ping lanes were menaced today by 
two hurricahe* whirling westward 
across the Atlantic, but neither
was in position to arouse any Im
mediate concern to land area*.

The nearest snd most danger
ous, was reported by the Miami 
weather bureau at 6 s. m. (set) to 
be about 480 milee east-northeaet 
o f San Juan, Puerto Rico, and 

j traveling a westward course at 30 
milee an hour.

Winds of 185 miles an hour were 
reported at the center of the

siom  and weather forecasters 
laid it was expected to grow more 
power fuL Warnings went out to 
ahtpa at oea,to avoid It  

The other huirleane was report- 
id yosurday about 1,700 milee east 
of Antigua tn the British West In- 
dies, or about 8,200 miles east- 
southeast of the Florida coast. It 
was moving west-northwest at 15 
miles an hour with wtads of hurri
cane force (26 mtlea^an hour).

No reports were received on this 
storm during the night but the 
weather bureau planned to check

today.
Adrisories* on the hurricanes tn 

the Caribbean sea were discontin
ued yesterday after it broke up
Into 40-mitee-an-hour squalls.

—

We'll still admit that nature 
has the beat air-cooling system 
—but it's nothing to blow about 
In the middle of the winter.

SPEND MORE!
/

Sh0p

s.
-  -  _ ^ Qt A S P j vo ii'ii li .
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CANS

1 tft^ O N N A ise

*'*AOHeTTl

PINT
JAfI

. I*.
.

Customers*
Corner

Tlie men and women o f AaP Iwee 
JuM one job: lo keep ear 
hmppy.

Everything we do behind the 
and in our .lore.— in baying, 
facturing and dirtribniing food hm
only one purpo.e ;

to make your trip to your AoF 
m pleatant, Mtfa/yfng ond 
'money*Ma<ng euperimmee.

Any time we fall down oa the Job. 
pleaiie let aa kaow. Pleaae wvHct

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AnP Food Stores

4Se Lexlaalee Avmoe. New "  ‘

O W M -20  T£A ^  O O *
I  0 O  D 0 9 S  BAGS IN GLASS 1UMBURS • »  FOR W  T F

C h e d -O -B it
Grapaft Sactions w 2 mn139*
Capa Cod Cookias 29 *

2 & S 2 3 *ANN RACC
U  VARIETfES

NUTLEY O U n .
LB PRINT 1 LB PKG A iS G

B a a n t
M argarine______

Lao n  H a m b u rg  
'Super-Right' Cookied Hams

W HOU HAMS

PRCSHLY GROUND

r.iJTt&y:

Butt HALF Shank HALF Shank INO Canim Siim
. 7 5 '

STO 
718$

• HO CfNTW 
UlCSt IfMOVIO

1 . 6 3 *
4WTO
9188 u 4 r u 1 . 0 9

UK8S eSMOVtO

MMOVtO 
mOMINDi

e  V0 8Agf.98PK
09 f t r

ButtBND
.‘ S  - R T *

e OM ia 8UC88

mt i j ^ j  H fkaat aAtitcaGHt W w W  aWifVWt ^

fcaeh'sCIrea*Fatw il»'«"*19* " “ I f

■arryt Qmc. Chip CmkiM •«"<« 33* 
Racipa ManhoMlIaws 
Barry's Happy Ffsiilly Anart. 43*

gravenstein from nearby orchards

Nono PricedAPPLES Highor

L ' i i j i a

B a n a n a s  
H o n ayd aw

P la n t
FraiKh Friad Patataai G rop iafru it

OXFOkO PARK

G r a s s  S e e d>

B'gW Oranfa Mca 
Saaw Crap laiaaaada

« « ir
* « U *

YELLOW RIPE 
NpNE FRICED HIGHER

MHOMS-SIZE S’l
n o n e  priced higher-- a

NONE NUCED HIGH
h o m e  g r o w n

I
none priced higher

CAUFORNIA-80’»

EACH

MILO AND MfUOW

s o ’ O o c b  c . i r . T r
B o a ts

h o m e g r o w n
n o n e  priced higher BCHS

Baachaal Caiaa 
Omm a I whim Caiaa

u n a fg

utMifr
janf farker- extra rich

Whitihawa bap. Slfc
WHITi LOAF

Appla
D a n ish  R in g

JANE PARKER

JANE PARKER

EACH

EACH

mfam I t  M i  o i  asanm i
6 ] 5 ! t  sad s llw llFS Is M l  C w sissHy
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Cross Nation TV
I —

To Start Sept. 28

for Wedneadgy evening, at the 
American Legion f  Home. (Old 
SchooDiouie) when the coming 

mpaign -waa alated to be dia- 
cuaaed. Next comejs a Democratic 
caucua. to take place September 8,

been , postponed probably to next 
Sunday, but thia to not definite. 
The game* were to have been be
tween Hebron and Bolton, at Bol
ton; Columbia at Gilead Tigera, 
and Lebanon at Andover. A t prea-

New York, Sept. 6. • at 8 p. m., In the new school au- ent Hebron atands llrat in the nea-
offi-rvAmut.tMoaat dltorium, to nominate town 

ular commercial c r «  to b . Oct. 1.
television network service wui Next comes a Republican cau-
atarl Sept. 38. with a ch*imel in ^qj. same purpose, to take
each direction. place at the achool auditorium at

many more
The American Telegraph 8 p. m.. SepUmber 10.

Telephone Co., announced the There will be a g<^ . 
date' yesterday, changing it* pre- nomination* lo make this ye^r 
vioua plan* to *tart regular *crv- than usual, owing to the fact that
ice Sept. 80.

Transcontinental TV  waa
urated Tuenday night with 
dent Truman's addreaa to the | election.

this year the biennial election 
program goes into effect for the 
first time. Instead of the annual

Japanese peace treaty conference 
in Ban Francisco.

Hebron

The sudden death of Kenneth R. 
Little o f Mansfield, formerly of 
Hebron, came aa a ahock to local 
residents. Mr, Little, a son of the

son's games. Lebanon second. The 
next game will be an exciting one. 
as it will clinch the matter of 
which stands fleiL 

Grinton L Will and two sons of 
Yonkers, N. Y.. were here for the 
week- end and Labor Day. Mr. 
and Mra. WlUlam W. Haipmond 
had aa guests Tuesday Mrs. WU- 
liam 9. Vanderbilt and daughter 
Elizabeth. Other guests in town 
were Richard Woodcock of Harris
burg. Penn, at the summer re.si- 
dence of Prof, and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase.

Mrs. BenJ. Kaasman of Hebron 
Center, is home on a lO-day fur
lough from Virginia. He waa sta
tioned in Alaska at first but has 
been tranaferred. He crossed the 
Arctic circle in June and was ela- 
lloned at Denmark Strait.

Mrs. Hutton Heads
-1 1 

home over the Labor Day weel^ <
end waa Joseph M, Sheldon Of

^  n  a I Norfolk. . He is the father of
E c lu c a f lO I l B o a r d  I Mr*. Rom  and Harry Sheldon.

When Mrs. Helen Qatchell re-
tiretl from the position of post- 

Hartford. Sept. 6.- -(A*> ‘A  August 31. Mrs. Alton
a iQU tu. «  t " ’*'*"*'*' head* the Connecticut tieceme acting poatmaa-

Raymond E SmlUi, Jr.  ̂ ''vO| state Board of Education for the aaaumed the duties of

,  >

G^JUoJUu
k 4

•

was called to  the U j 8. service, that office cm Sept. 1 after having(list time in Ua 114-year hUtory ...... ................. . . .......... ...... ..
Aug. 8. ha9 been sent to the Ha- Mra Dorothy 8. Hutto^ o f Som- assistant to Mrs. Gatchell
waiian Iiiand* fpr basic training. , ers. was elected aa chalrmw ye»- ] ggveral years. Mrs. Francis

* * terday, succeeding John Ĵ y>7i8n |Trt(,(]rich la assisting Mra. Lath 
of MiddlefleUI. Who retired after 
12 years’ service on the board, the 
last four as its head. Mrf. Hut
ton. w'ife of a Somers farmer, has 
been a member of the board since 
1947.

Service* In the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches
were resumed Sunday, Sept. 2nd, 
the Rev. George M. Milne, pastor, 
officiating. Mr. MUne preached a 
vigorous sermon on the theme. 
"Labor Is Prayer". Sunday schools 
of the two churches will not open 
until a little later.

/ '  I

The "Stagecoach Party" Satur
day evening, September 1, at 
Shadowsmark. summer home of 
Prof, and Mrs. Eugene Parker 
Chase, on the Hebron-Bolton road, 
proved a gala event. St which 
about 75 guests were present, 
many others invited being imable 
to attend. The Chases give a alm- 
llar party every year and it is 
quite looked forward to aa being 
the event o f the year. Prof, and 
Mrs. Chase ^were assisted in the 
receiving line by their two daugh
ters. Mrs. John M. Trimmer and 
Miss Catherine C^ase.

Square dancing was the feature 
of the evening’s enjoyment, with 
three prompters. Seth P. Hol
combe of Marlborough. Austin 
Richards of E>Mt Hartford and J. 
Robert Schuyler of Hebron. Mu
sicians were Sirreno A. Scranton, { 
baas fiddle; Jared B. Tennant, me-J 
lodion; William H. Adams, comet.! 
and Walter Gone, fiddle. |

Among guests were Mr. and; 
Mrs. Shepherd Holcombe and son. 
Shepherd. Jr., of Hebron; Mr. and 
Mra Wallace Thomson and daugh
ter, Sally Porritt, of West Hart
ford; Mr. and Mr*. Langdon Kinn 
and daughter. Phyllli, o f Hadlyme; 
Joseph Pilf, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Grove*, Mr*. Edward Pitkin, of 
Guilford; MIsa Sally Hank, of 
Rutherford, N. J.: Mra Nicholas 
Bochain, of Colchester; Mr. and 
Mra. A. E. Sinks, o f Andover; 
Elmer KClth, of'aintonviUe; Cal
vin S. Cook, of Moodus; Lyman 
Crittenden, of Columbia; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wells, of Columbia; 
Mr. and Mra John Phelpps, o f An
dover; Charles H. Cone, Richard 

1 Woodcock, of Harrlabprg. Penn.;
I Mrs. Daniel Markham, o f Fitch- 
I vllle, besides a large number from 

Hebron, including the Rev. and 
Mrs. G ^rge  M. Milne, Mr. and 
Mrs* John E. Horton, Mr. and Mra 
Robert H. Horton. Mr. and Mra 
Stanley K. Nygren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford R. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert S. Taylor and family, Mr. 
and Mra Ralph Becord.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
IJpplncott. Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
M Larcomb, Atty. and Mra. John 
A. Markham, Mias Beverly Car- j 
penter. and Mr. and Mra. William 
Minor.

Prof, and Mrs. CSiaee will be in 
Hebron until about the middle of 
the month, after which they will 
return to Lafayette College. Eas
ton, Penn., where Prof. Chase has 
the chair in (government.

The old fashioned ball room in 
the great houae, a former tavern 
in Revolutionary days, wa* beauti
fully decked with summer flowers.

The principal feature o f the eve
ning’s program was the Stage
coach Quadrille, In which every 
woman dancer grabbed her man, 
(Horse) and drove him about the 
floor. It  was an occasion long to 
be remembered.

Political caucuses seem to be 
the order o f the day. First came a 
Republican Committee meeting,

Legal Notices
BSTATE o r  8LBANOR A. ROSE, 

late of Aado%*er. In the Probate LMt- 
trlrt of Andover, deceased.

The Admlnfttratiix haring exhibited 
her adminliitnitlon account m’lth gaid 
eetate to the Court of Probate for Mid 
IXetrlct for allowance. It U 

ORDERED: That the Mth dav of 
September. 1>S1. at 9:00 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In Co
lumbia be. and the aafne ia asaigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of Mid 
adminlatrLtlon account with Mid eetate 
and thla court dlrecu the admlnlatra- 
trlx to cite all persona Intereafet; there
in to appear at said time and place, 
by publlahing this order once. In tome 
newspaper having a circulation in Mid 
dlatrict. at least five days before aald 
time aaalgned.

And due retun\ make.
Certified from Record.

CLAYTON E: h u n t . Judge.

AT A COURT o r  P1|pBATE held 
at Mancheater within imd for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of September. A.D.. IMI.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Sueanna Stavnltzky. late 
of Mancheater. in Mid Dlatrlct. det^as- 
ed.

On motion of Andrew Stavnltxky -of 
Mid Mancheater. executor.

ORDERED: That aix niontha from 
thti 4th day of September A.D.. 1951. 
be and the aariF* ure limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their clelnia agalnat Mid 
estate, and the m Ic.' exeriitor la direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring in their claims within 
said time allowed by publlahing a 
copy of this order In Some newspaper 
huving a circulation in said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of thla order^ and rtturn make to 
this court of the ̂ notice glvan.

JOHN J .  WALLETT. Judgt.

AT A COURT o r  PROBA'TB^ heid 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the flat 
day of August. A.D., 1951.

Preaent. JOHN J. ^WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Veronica Kaalauckaa. late 
of Springfield. Maaaachuietta. leaving 
property tn Manchester, in suld Dia* 
trlct, deceased.

On motion of William J; Rowe of 
Mid Manchester, executor.

ORDERED:.. That alx vnontha from 
the Hat day of August A.D., 1^1. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In tiielr cialma agLlnat said eatate, and 
the Mid executor ts directed to give 
public notice to the creditore to bring 
In their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy* of this 
order tn some newspavr having e dr- 
cttlation in said probate dlstflst. with
in *Un days from the dute of thie 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

late Mr. ♦ *^ward purchase of a second handtie, who then lived in Hebron. ] w »ra P u ro n »
in Mnn.*fl«ld. had been In ill health «chool bun fo r
for some time and wa» in n hoe- prople of the town
piUl. It  was thought that he was 
improving, but his condition be
came worse and he succumbed. 
HU mother. Mrs. EUx dagger L it
tle, died only a short time ago and 
was burled In the old An(8>ver 
road cemetery.

The UtUe League game, played

A t 9t. Peter's Episcopal church
niH Horn# Dav com- ' there were two services of Holy

Hebnm a Old H communion Sunday, one at 8 a. m.
ittee has voted to give S50 to- ^ ^  ^^e

Rev. H. R. Keen offlcUting.
Mr Keen win be on his annual 

vacation through September. His
tation to and from  their varioua 
acMvltlea. Gardner Q. Shoroy U 
in charge o f the proposed purchase 
and it is understood that things 
look favorable as the m atter now 
stands. The bus w ill be insured in
addit'ion. .

The committee has also decided

place In the pulpit will be taken

Aiulover
Guestfi at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Carthell on Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hum
phrey of Glastonbury.

Mrs. C. E. Ross. Pine Bluff, Ar-
arrangements to be made by Sen- |knnsns, who has been hbuse guest 
lor Warden Lewis W. Phelps.

TRUSSES-BELTS
ELA8T10 STOi'KINGB 

EXPERT nTTERR

rlhar Drag Stans

ROASTING CHICKENS
A new eoBtomer said to ub recently. "When . 

pie toM me how wonderfal year dhlekem art 1 
didn't believe it. Now that I  have tried them I 
know it'N true." We do try to handle oar chickena 
in ouch a way that they are uniformly superior.

R O G K R  o L c e r r
lO.'i Weet Center Street Telephone 785S

last week-end w ith the Lebsjion 1 pay for the' erection o f a pole 
team, resulted in a tenth ” |̂|||||̂  ̂ with special w iring to be
victory for Hebron. Thia iWMriy 
aent the Little fellows up in the 
air. They are a team made up of 
boys from eight to 12. The pitch
er. David Fracchla. in this last 
game of the season, pitched a no- 
hit. no-run game. This gives the 
Hebron team the pennant, the title 
which no one can dispute.

Sunday's Inter-County League 
games w'ere rained out and have

the green at Chrtitmas time. 
Funds on hand for paying for 
these projects came from proceeds 
of Old Home Day. which totaled 
$304.94. Half of this waa divided 
between the organizations taking 
part IB Old Home Day. $72 re
mains in the treasury for a start
er next year.

Jake Ka.Msmun. .eon of Mr. anu

Uveetock Journal

Thc "Drovers’ Journal." pub
lished by Harvey L. Goodall at the 
Chicago Union stockyards, wa# the 
first livestock market paper pub
lished, with the first issue being 
dated Jan. 11. 1873.

of her brother and slsler-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheldon during 
the Hummer returned to her home 
on Wednesday. While in town 
Mrs. Ross visited with friends in 
Hartford and vicinity and Spring- 
fleld. Mas.i. Mrs. Ross is the wife 
o f Major C. R Ross of Tokyo, 
Japan.

Another guest at the Sheldon
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W H Ars THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

Ton'll find our competent 
ipprsleere well qoelined to 
help voti.

Remember, there It never 
my ohHgatloB when yoo call

JARVIS REALTY 
Mancheater 4112

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Souon
FISH ANDCHII»S WITH OUR FRIALAfOR

Our new ssnitary process give* you ■ dtlicioos. crisp, 
goklon brown food — SvaU in the flavor! Come in ano 
Irv them! FRIKD UYSTKKS \NU CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CAM. 2 8(M«.

. COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
U3 NORTH MAIN STREb-T MANCmSTBR

FOR PEOPLE WHO KNOW VALUES
IT S  CENTS-IOLE 
TO SHOP WHERE

FOOD COSTS LESS!

T U R N P IK E
RKET

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
TELEPHONE S338

M E A T  V A LU ES

STEAKS
SHORT— T-RONE 
PORTERHOUSE

BONELESS

CHUCK POT ROAST 
RIB ROAST BEEF
FO RSrS FAMOUS

SKINLESS FRANKS
F O R s rs  F A B ip rs  ___ __

READY-TO-EAT HAMS
(WHOLE OR SHANK H A LF )

HAMBURG
FO R S rS  READY-TO-EAT

BONELESS PICNIC HAMS 
PICNIC SHOULDERS

A U  OUR BEEF IS  WESTERN BEEF

lb. 89c
lb. 64c
lb. G9c
lb. 69c
lb. 65c
lb. 79c
lb. 55c

HAVE 
BEER

COLD SODA
TIMES

REAL GOLD COFFEE 
SWIFTNING
FAN C Y

WHITE MEAT TUNA
SWEET L IFE

APPLESAUCE 
MARSHMALLOW FLUFI 
HERSHEY SYRUP
UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM

(COOU GREEN SHADE^ 

SUN V A LLE Y  OOLORED

MARGARINE

lb. 77c
3 lb. cow95c

* sun
ZCOIM27c

P 19c
•

16e
eon 19c1 6 for 39c

V. lb. prints lb. pkg

D O L L A R  S P E C IA L S
10 Cana Royal Dutch Spaghetti
24 8 Oz. Bottles of Soda........

'(^n ten t. only).
11 Cana of Maine Best Sardines

• • $1.00

•  ■$1.00

O PIN  DAIkY t  A. M. !• 9 P. 
OPRN A U  DAY SUNDAY

« \ \ t t jn 9  I h e

Vt

i
AT THE % T O l

JACK FROST

iA
With $3.00 or more 
grocery p u r c h a m e. 
Otherw iae priced at

5 Lb.

MAXWELL HOUSE

Save 1 Lb.
I

SPECIAL I5c OFF DEAL PACK

A
4 0 z .

HEAVY STEER BEEF

R IB  R O A S T
NA*nVB

HUNTS

2 Inch Cut FRUIT COCKTAIL P E A C H E S
Lg. No. 2 Vz Can

HUNrS

BONELESS

C H U C K  R O A S T
C  A T S U  P
14 Oz. BotUe ...

SUNKIST

L E M O N S
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SMALL LEAN  FRESH

SH O U L D E R
l.g. 46 Oz. Can

500 COUNT

f4P;F:D|.F94s

G R A P E S

D O V A L E T T E S
FREKIU.T OROITND LEAN

H A M B U R G SUGAR HEART FANCY

A P P L E SA U C E
303 Can

NATIVE

T O M A T O E S

PLUM P 8IEATV FRESH—8 Lb. Avg.

F O W L

FRESHLY KILLED N ATIVE

C H IC K E N S
 ̂ (To Fry er BroU)

A. C. PETERSEN’S

IC E  C R E A M
Pint ............................

FIRST FOOD

T E A  B A G S
48 Count............. ....

ASSORTED

S W E E T  C O R N

doz.

CELLO PKG. SUBfMER 4*

S P IN A C H

ea* S O D A S
Content. Only

»♦

For

* 4 4  C E N T E R  S T R E H
11 OF MANCHESTER; Inc. A M P U  FREE P A R K m e

t:CONOMY
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL t :00 P. M. OF«N FRIDAY IVININGS TM. 9.e0 F. Ri.
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For the Town

4rcUteet to Report on
in ject of Converrion 
Ta S School Rooms

tw rm ice.

twUdln* on
3ES? tTdetennlne the
S S w H t ? r f ^ v e r t ln *  the e ^ c -

achool rooms, 0 «n -
S 2  H- W ‘ ^***“
g M  this morning-

ietoSr A ^ r t  P. Knofla Inspected

J S f  S t  u »
- n f  ^ v e  R e p o r t  remdy to ^ b -

S S S fV  w ■"J.'”'
OIrectors meeting ^P t-

" 5 ’s ;  5“

J S - .  ,̂y the town and also em

SSSd“  confer ^^ith syjerinterfd-

*"waddell roughly estlmaled that 
th« one-story brick building might
2T ̂ rcS.^ «<»
S45 000. Mr. llltng haa stated that
u S ’ m e e  additional classroom.
i ! ! ^ ^ b . b l y  cM.ee! « y

nMesslty for an addition to 
Hanchester Green school.

Zone Reds
West Berlin Mail

(OoBttanied

ea tM m O f mamma t  
? ? 2 ? S r 3  rtDiiMhi tar iha ro»d
U x  «nd  vigorously drfeodod

^ • u s s  DeuUchUnd, organ 
icut Oarmany*a niUny Socialist
Unity (Communist)
Uiat the toll—which tba Western 
JSJWaml WesV Berlin
hava condenmed as an ^**^*^^  
Mtf exorbitant tax aimed at 
atranfUng Berlin oommerca—ta
tax at alL 

Neues Deutschland said **iilnety 
per cent of the vehicle* using the
Bterlin-HeliMtedt AuUtahn (su-
oerhighwayl are from West Ger- 
S^ny or West Berlin. ^  why 
should the people of ^ t  Ger
many pay for the upkeep of a 
highway they seldom use .

Traffic has thinned but athtr- 
wise is running smoothly on the 
international highway to the 
West. Passenger car 
tnickerji were pa5ring tolls ranging 
from $2.40 to nearly |40 but many
small, independent .J®,*
quit the run because they couldn t 
operate profitably. Allied and for- 
eign vehicles are exempt from the
tax.

MacArthur Talks
p. m. at Cleveland
(Oosttsoed from Page One)

farence In ^  FrancUco. But In 
opening th* conference Tuesday 
night, the President referred to

Uon last winter, t a t  th# 
ments could not ba completed os- 
forc the adjournment The soloM 
and their wives wUl attend a prt- 
vate reception In MacArthur s ho
tel thla afternoon and have been 
invited to sit In a special section 
for tonight's speech.

M  Minute Talk
MacArthur's address will be In

referred to I public auditorium, under ^ j p a n -  th# President r e f e r ^  lo  ^ non-M rtl«in  Citizens’
the ?'ouUtanding leadership eoromlttee. ^
General Douglas MacArthur and about 10,000 and

pyccesaor. General Matthew 1 mjmisslon wUl be free. Hla remarks 
- I lasting about 45 minutes, w ill be

broadcasts by the Mutual and l i 
berty networks, starting at 8 p. m. 
(e .s .t). A  televl/rion program, on 
the National Broadcaatlng Co. 
starts at 11:15 p. m.

The Cltisena* committee also 
made the arrangemenU for a 
greeting at Cleveland Hopkins 
Airport at noon, to be followed by 
an auto cavalcade through the 
west side and a short parade up 
Euclid avenue, where flags and 
bunting already were flying.

H o s p i ^ l  W o l e s

«tM> Stopped these car* at Marti
th etav let checkpoint on J 

S r t i r  with West Germany, 
claimed the cars were “ Inrorrec

These stoppages at MaHenborn 
have been going on for dve days, 
hut West Beriln postal offlciala 
aald they kept them si^ret until 
now because they didn t w w t to 
••disturb the populstlon. already
aroused by the road tax.

The Communist action, branded
••arbitrary and Ulegal*' by 
BeHin authorities, was reported to 
Allied officers to see if they could 
intervene ^ith  the Russians.

Meanwhile, the Communists

ratlents Today . .....................  • *
Admitted yesterday: Miss Doris

Custer. 20 Westfield street; Rich
ard Ross. 28 Scarborough road; 
Mrs. Georgianna Zimmerman, 
East Hartford; Donna Kosky, 49 
Hyde street: Edward B ig^ns, 11 
Welcome Place; David 
47 Walker street; Richard Pa- 
quin. East Hartford; Mrs... Leon
ora Perkoskl. Ea^t Hartford; Mrs.
Nora Keeney. 401

Admitted today: Mrs. Eliwbeth
Greenwood. RFD 2. Manchester; 
Emil Anderson. 53 Norman sw a t.

Discharged yesterday: Mra.
Hope Roberts. 7 Ford street.
Louis Lamprecht. ^
street: Mrs Margaret Smith. 
Hilliard street; Mrs. Mary Stan- 
ko. 17 Dudley street.  ̂ .

Discharged today; Richard 
Ros.s, 28 Srarborotigh rosd: Mrs.
Phyliis Angelos and son. 
hur\'; Mrs. Margie MacDonald. 22 
Wedgewood drive; Miss Marguer
ite Hlnrlcbs. 140 Summit street; 
Richard Wlshart. 22 Drive F. Sil
ver Lane homes: Mrs. Margaret 
Ha.ssett. 214 Center street; Ches
ter Sendrowski. 15 Eamund street, 
Mias Marv Green. Rockville.

Birth.s today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. I^on Schneider. Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Conley, Andover.

Ridgway
In-hto latest major ****** '^ . ”̂  

Boston six weeks ago, M cA rth u r 
lashed out vigorously at both the 
foreign and domeatls policies of
the administration.

The result o f the war in Korea, 
he said, has been indecisive, and aa 
for American foreign policy, the 
sorry truth is that we have no pol
icy."

He waa equally critical o f g o ^  
emment spending and financial aid
to foreign nations.

H is trip here was the result of 
an Incident four years ago. An In- 
v lU tlon  signed by 70 organizations 
and businesses reached him In To
kyo, and he promised some day to
visit Cleveland.

The Ohio legislature, now ad
journed, gave him another Invita-

Sheekey Maps
School Tract

Next Step on 
New School 
Hiring of

Proposed
Will Be I
Architect

Town Engineer Janies H. Shee
key Is working on a profile and 
contour map o f the approximate
20-acre plot o f land which w ill be 
the site o f a new 18-room Man
chester Green school. General 
Manager George H. Waddell said 
today, preparatory to the hiring 
o f an architect.

purchase o f the land by the 
town was completed yesterday for 
$17,5 “  ■
Ing

Fact

Jonathan Swift, In "Gulllveris 
Travels," mentioned the two 
moons o f the planet Mars long 
before they were discovered by 
astronomers.

ALL AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCOUNTS

w il l  CLOSE FRIDAY, SEPT
AT 1 P. M.

so  OUR EMPLOYEES CAN AHEND 
THE FUNERAL OF HAROLD MAHER, 
VHO WAS ONE OF OUR EMPLOYEE!

OPEN SATURDAY AS USUAL

Schiebel Brothers

■ i r  -

I

SMART! ' . j  i * . - «

s-

"At Most Hiat’i  what my daddy *ay». Ha’s always 
haw smart mommy Is for trading ot Bursack's. I don 
much dbout It menpt wn hovn the swoUost things 
Mommy certainly MUST bn smart."

.

' f A

eviscerated

HEN TURKEYS w-

FANCY, NATIVE

CAPONETTES
ttWILSON'S "CERTIHED

DAISY HAMS
BONELESS

VEAL ROASTS
9

I

WKBSTER'S

VEGETABLE JUICE 
COCKTAIL
H U N TS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
GROUND TO  0RD1:R

SHURFINE COFFEE
OOU> MEDAL.

FLOUR

CANS

LG. CAN.

LB.

LBS

STAR-KI8T •

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 29t

CHOICE. BONELESSL-.

CHUCK ROASTS

SUNKIST

ORAPE JELLY 

Selected

GLASS

SUNLIGHT
Vegetables

B U T T E R
FIRM RIPE

BANANAS

I

iN o e r t

rA N O T  N A T IV E

ELBERTA PEACHES
F A N C Y  LARG E

PRESIDENT PLUMS
N A T IV E  M clNTOSH

APPLES
• I

JUICY

SUNKIST LEMONS

S LBS

DOZ

LBS

FOR

F A N C Y

NADVE PEPPERS
FAR M E R  BROW N

WASHED SPINACH

LBS#

FKG.

iOOi * Warrantee deeda convey- 
t ie  property from  Green

Manor llaU taL  lae., and Stanley 
Bray to the ftw n  have been re* 
cofded in the town clerfc*e office.

Although Waddell le cum nU y 
looking Into the poeelbiUty o f  the 
town's hiring Its own 'arch itect 
and e n d e a r in g  staff, hie partial 
report to the directors waa not 
favorable and present IndlcaUoMi 
are that such a  plan wiU not be 
effected. The move was suggested 
as an economy measure to save 
the cost o f Mparate architect's 
fees for each new school.

Waddell said Tuesday that 
has found the archItecU are 
iuctant to lose their identity 
going to work fo r  the t o ^ .

LOSS
• 4

The sun Is losing weight at the 
staggering rate o f 4.200.Q00 metric 
tons per second, but it can do this 
and still last five  and a quarter 
trillion years.

Beifinning Wednesday af- 
temoon, September 12th, “The 

▼ Friendly Bank” will close at
noon every Wednesday, with the excep
tion of the month of December of each
year.

Saturday Morning Banking, 9:00 until 
12:00 Noon, and Thursday Evening Bank
ing, 6 :30 until 8 :30, will be continued, as 
well as the regrular dally banking hours of 
9:00 A. M# until 3:00 P, M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF M A N C H E S T E R

M l  M S I  k  M  L » (  •  4 .  »  AI JM A : * *i UMPMONL 2 -J M i > V

Cet Blot* Sinlip M>

MfEU-niMMfD

' >

WHOLE OR 8HANK HALF MORRELL

E-Z CUT HAMS Lk. 75c 1
.

HEAVY STEER, EXTRA LEAN

CORNED BEEF Lb. 95c 1
BONEUESS WESTERN HEAVT STEER BEEF 1

POT ROAST L .  95e
ELM c m r

SLICED BACON Lb. 59c 1
H

NATIVE

FOWL and BROILERS Lb. 49c j
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

 ̂ H

5 49c
LARGEST M  OZ. TIN HDNT*S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c
8TARK18T

CHUNK TUNA
1

Each 29c 1
SUNCRBST

GRAPE JELLY . 10  o«. 15c
1 BEECHNUT COFFEE 1 Lb. tin 89c

%

NESCAFE.
4 Ox. 39c

HEINS

TOMATOSOUP 3 r .  31c1

MUTT'S DOG FOOD 10ct

SOAPINE 2 .«45c
BARTLETT P ^ R S 2 19c

1 PLUMS d « . 2 9 c

1 BEECHNUT BUY FOOBS
1 STRAINS « , « »  Sit JUNIOR 15#

■t- • I ̂ . J

. . ,» «

r

i r  X ZO' $S73 — IS* X 20' $723 
20' X 20' 2 CAR $976 

20' X 24' $1,122 — 24* x 31' 3 CAR $1,730
20'X 44'4 CAR $2.130

Fuly oraetad ~  any color roof shlngloB
Concrota feofings or slab. Esfimores given!

<

Al gorogos hove 9' x 7* ovarheod doors
<

Tormc arranged—3 years to pay
■

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
29 BISSELL STREET PHONE 6762

i I

W E  REDEEM  BEECH NU T O O U R nU IT  C A K IM

J.* •? 
. I . - .

■ I -

r .

■ 1

SOUTH 4 „ TEI^ 6920

B e t t e r  l i v i n g  w i t h  c l e a n  
h u m i d i f i e c J  w a r m  a i r !

iV

• r  t  .  r

v k ’. i ' - '

M eet  y o u r  home wHh a fluid  N o o l

WMur kk-CmMoninu hnatul
.

T h i s  m o d e m  F lu id  H e a t  
u n it  h ea ts , f i lt ra te s , c ir 
cu la te s  a n d  h u m id ifie s  th e  

a ir  in  y o u r  h o m e  a l l  w in te r  
lo n g . T h a t  m ean s  c lean , 
w a rm  a ir , fr e e  o f  d u s t an d  
d i r t . ,  # w ith  v i t a l  m o is tt ire

a d d ed  fo r  s o o th in g  noses, 
th ro a ts  an d  lu n gs  ir r ita te d  
b y  co ld . D o u b le s  as c o o l a ir  
b lo w e r  in  su m m er. P h o n e  us 
t o d a y  fo r  d e ta ils . E x p e r t  in 
s ta lla t io n . D e p e n d a b le  b u rn 
e r  an d  fu e l o i l  service#

FOGARTY BROTHERS
— t e l e p h o n e  4366256 CENTER STREET

WORLD’!  leOMOmT CHRNRIOM

Announcing
THE

RE-OPENINC
OF THE

,

M a r y  M .  M o r l o c k
I .

D a n c eof the
AT THE

# «  T  e #

NbRTH  M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER

RMbtar «pf Iba Y.M.C Jt. Wodnas^. Sapt 
12th, batwata Hit boara of 3;30 oM i:30 p. m.
or col Hartford S-1140.

T A P ,  B A L L E T ,  A C R O B A T I C ,  T i  

' T E O H N I Q U E ,  B A T O N  T W I R U N B

UMIROOM
/

s k o a l  r a l l r o o m  o a s s e s
FOR TEEN-AOitS

flaiHT- held weekly on Wedensdey and Thursday 
aftemoona.

Mnrlnck is a nicnibcr of the Dance Teachers
Chib of ConnecUeut Jind Dance hja^r^ of America and 
sC a ^ i^ e d d y  in New York under highly competent
teachers.

OTHplR STUDIOS ^
BIASONIC^EMFLE ^ FREJA HALL

7IU Main 8t« East Hertford—Park St., West Hartford

.  ^ I
.  - 1 1* J V. • *' - > SI . .

1

r

Southern Belles 
Score at Pageant

AUanUe a t y ,  N. J., Sept. 6—<Â  
— Two Southern belles rang up the 
first victories last night In the
Mina America pageant.

In the first o f three preliminary
contests before the Saturday night 
finals. Mias Alabama, Jeanne 
Moody o f Cnierokee, Ala., walked 
o ff with the talent trophy. Miss 
North Carolina, Lu Long Ogbum 
o f Smlthfield. N. C., took bathing 
suit honors.

Miss North Carolina, a 19-year- 
old Salem college. N. C.. student, 
it five fe e t..8\  Inches tall, and 
measures 26 inches at the waist. 
36 at the bust and 37 at the hips.

The 21-year-old Miss Alabama, 
clad in a pink negligee, gave a 
dramatic portrayal of an invalid 
woman who is about to be mur
dered.

Tolland
The annual nleetlng of The Tol

land Library association will be 
held on Monday, September 10, 
1951 at 3 p. m, at the Library 
rooms. Yearly reports w ill bo 
given at this time. The program 
following the meeting w ill be pre
sented o f brief talks by the 
younger children who have par
ticipated in the Summer Reading 
Program. Prior to the meeting, 
essays \L'rittcn by the children par
ticipating from Grade 4 and^abo\*e 
v il l  have been reviewed by the 
Judges who have been kind 
enough to serve. Miss Elizabeth 
Hicks. Miss Mary Leonard and 
Frank Formica. A t the close of 
the program awards will be pre
sented consisting of certificates 
entitling the winners to select 
books for their ownership. Mrs. 
Paul deMacarte, and Mrs. Warren 
Jackson, the Librarian are 'ar
ranging the program.

The Tolland ^ a r d  o f Education 
announces with regret the resigna
tion of Mrs. Elsie Jones, who has 
taught Grade 2 for the post 
several years. According to Mrs, 
Jones she plans on doing some 
traveling during the coming year.

U oyd Borstow was appointed 
the new custodian to take the 
place o f Frank Williams who re
signed.

Miss Thelma Wright, Miss Eve
lyn Kokeuslan and E, O. Smith 
had a conference with Prin
cipal Formica on Tuesday, Sep
tember 4 for an orientation period 
and to m^ke plans for the coming 
school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Loms Miller of 
Hartford were week-end guests of 
several of their Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Lucy Usher was a recent 
guest o f her son and daughter- 
in-law, Merrlt Usher o f South 
WiUtngton.

Private George Meacham Is 
spending a 72 hours furlough with 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pres
ton Meacham and sister. Margaret 
Meacham.

Mr. and Mra. WiHlam Wuerdig 
o f Mancheater. Mra. Eva W. Pear- 
aon o f Hartford and Miss Jean 
Pearson o f Atlanta, Georgia, were 
Labor Day guests at the Steele- 
Hall home.

Federated Church Sunday 
school w ill begin next Sunday, 
September 9 with all departments 
in the auditorium o f the church at 
10 a. m. Children will be ad
vanced to other classes or de
partments. Mr. Barnard, super
intendent. has planned an Inter
esting program. New pupils will 
he welcome.

Steady progress on renovation 
o f the church parlors basement 
and other ports o f the 35 by 88 
foot addition Is being made.

Ray Peck o f Tolland who ex
hibited his pure bred Holstein calf 
at the County 4-H Fair at S taf
ford Springs, Aug. 25 and 26. won 
first place in his class, and al£o 
won second place in the breed 
championship. The calf, which Ray 
got In May is one o f the SUtlon 
W n c  calves.

Miss Thelma J. Wright of Cov
entry has accepted a teaching 
position at the Hicks Memorial 
school In ToUond. She was gradu
ated from the University o f Oon- 

\ nectlcut in June. Mlos W right did 
practice teaching at the Rockville 
High school foi a number o f weeks 
last year.

August 19 a daughter was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schofield, 
ToUond.

August 17 a son was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Diana o f Tolland.

The Tolland Community Build
ing Association will hold Its regu. 
lor scheduled meeting on Monday 
evening. September 10. 1951 at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mr. and M ra 
FHirJong Flynn in Tolland Center. 
A  full attendance is requested for 
this meeting.

Troop 15 o f the Boy Scouts of 
America will start its regular 
weelUy nieetlngs In the ToUond 
Town hall on Tuesday evening. 
Sdpteml^r 11 at 7:$0 p. m. Scout
master Warren M. Jackson has 
announced all b03rs In ToUond 11 
years o f age or over who are In
terested are Invited.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ourcfally compounded.
ArUnirDnis Stores

PRIVATE LESSONS

OUITAR 
MANDOUN 
VIOUN

DUBALDO
6S02

or 2-3700

♦\ . . A ■

, I t 4| * , .
V:
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7 INCH CUT

You know you can depend on qiialitv meats at First National Stores be
cause every pound Is backed b) our famous guarantee of •atisfactlon or 
your money back. And, db not forget all First National meats are carefully 
trimmed to give you more for your money.

TO FRY OR BROIL • 2 3*A IB AVG

Fresh Chickens >̂47c
CLEANED A ll WASTE removed ii 69c
LEAN . FRESHLY GROUND

PLUMP TENDER MEATY • 4H  5 ’/S lU AVG

IB 49cFresh Fowl,
CLEANED ALL WASTI RIMOVID I I  69c

Chopped
SKcid Bacon

V
M l PKG

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER BEEF

MILDLY CURED • 6^7 LB AVG

Smoked Picnics
SPECIAL TRIM 4 5 L I AVG

Smoked Picnics

Smokod Bitts MILDLY CURtD LI 79e
Minced Han or Botogna 5 9 c 

Livarwnrst 63e
Potato Salad 
Cottaga Chats#

i * 2 5 c

u 2 9 c

Sandwkh Bags 
Lunch Bags 
Paper Napkins 
Waxed Pager 
Cheese Food 
Chunklet Tuna 
Candy Bars 
Joan Carol ( 
Peanut But! 
Sandwich Si

IFILVIIW

ALL HADING

PKOOFM 1 2 c

PKOOF20 1 0 c

2 pkGSOFSo 2 5 <

riNAST uyn roll 2 3 c

a-ll LOAF S 9 c
4

6-OZ TIN 2 7 <

IRANOS 5  FOR 2 5 c

FIRST NATIONAL

CLOVERDAU 
LIGHT MEAT

N

FINAST SMOOTHY 12-OZ JAR

nnast PT JAR 35c
^ooJ  Uafued
Sc Sliced Cod lb 3 3 c

«ESH

Haddock FHIet lb 4 9 c Flounder Filet lb 6 3 c
FRESH

Halftut .•;V.y.7.v.mmy.-y.w.-v '..  / • ■,

i

i

. Ni'

SCHOOL 
LUNCH BOX 
SANDWICH 

SUGdiSTIONS

save wn« J " ' " '
yiN I C O ffw

r IC H SO H O

redk J , and  Ueaetedfe
ILBIITA

3.98

PURE M IR A B I l

Setifiynfl
FAoHovv CoH e

LU B A G

KYBO
K Y B O

f O F , LB B A G

:%Wp-

*• «V.i

A  RtcH a'e"** ^
f  ine CoHee - O "  
fa ile it  SeiVing Blend

C O P j-^ l
l%\f» R'cl’ . Lg TIN
Vacuum Pa^keo 

Regujor or O r^

.  .

■  I
X

Pears 
Grapes 
Prunes 
Lettuce 
T omatoes 
Peppers

CALIF, i MOUNTAIN BARTLETT

Apricot Preserve 
Grape Jelly 
Strawberry Preserve

LB JAR

170Z  JAR

JAR

SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA •Vk-

ITALIAN
\  •-

> - •  .■* .

ICEBERG CALIF • EXTRA LGE HDS

FRESH NATIVE

I *

• I  • *

r >

I

FRESH NATIVE
^  • •  f"* I't II I .....

. . .

\V

TMDER

u a ^ r o d le J  ^ o o

17-02
•TIN

•-j:; YOR GARDEN ::'l;
• < Orange Juice 6-OZ

TINS

l A t ' - ’i

SLICED FULL 

YOR GARDEN L I PKG

CONCENTRATED 
YOR GARDEN

^  kPOlM tU

V\TA^A\^* ®

6-OZ TINS

10OZ PKG

' '  *V»;

T\MS

m iu b r o o k
CLUB

Strawberries
Grape 
Cauliflower

WEEK'S BEST BUYS!
EVERYONE A  RECOGNIZED VALUE -  NOTE THESE LOW  EVERYDAY 

SAVINGS -  THEY'RE TYPICAL RRST NATIONAL SAVINGS.

CLOVERDALE - YELLOW QUARTERS

Margarine
FINAST - FANCY WHOLE SECTIONS

Grapefruit
FINAST - FANCY NEW YORK STATE

..

Richmond
BIG LUSCIOUS TENDER PEAS

Yor Garden 2
SM AU  SIZE SWEET PEAS

Finast
SMALL CANS FOR S

RICHMOND 
YOR GARDEN

170Z
TINS

T7 OZ TIN

2 < O H O Z  tins 2 5 c  

^ lOiiOZ TINS 2L 5 c

W O utdtanJi

Crackers SUNJHINf

LB PKG i/i

Three Little Kittens in^Mi^ 
Sta-Flo Liquid Starch
Cuplets CUP CAKt MIX

Noxon Metal Polish
HORMU’S

03 i

LI PKO 31e
3 21c
QT in 22c

VH OZ PKO 18c
$OZ ITl 23c

noz TIN 52c

ona U03

20-OZ TIN
• • .  
• * *

•ftu

pple Sauce 220-OZ
TINS

•A:..

FINAST - FRESH MADE

f K L
^ tJ .n

ENRICHED SLICED
<

W H I T I

B R E A D
18-OZ 

LOAVES

i
Mayonnaise

BETTY

PT JAR iL

AIDEN

Raisin Bread 18 OZ LOAF

■i.i
w- JOAN CAROL

R*l* Ury or 6*Mea
A ls o  M ANY OTHER 

PO PUUR aA V O R S

2 8 0 Z
btls

»

RRICE FOR CONTENTS

FINAST CONCORD

Grape Juice
FINAST - FANCY EASTERN

Tomato Juke

Butter HONIY
JOAN CAROL

■ 00 ‘ Bread
PT BTL Pumpernickel Bread 18-OZ f  O

LOAF IT

^oan
46-OZ
TIN DUTCH A PP LE

XO MUU TIAM

b o r a x o « oz« n17c
>

BORAX LB PKG 18c

CH IFFON
PLAKIS

LGE PKG

DIAL SOAP

2  M G  lARS  2 9 c

NATIONAL
DIAL SOAP

>

2  LGE BARS 3 7 c

STORES fACH

SPIC & SPAN

L I PKG 24c

D UZ
.

IGE PKG 30c

JOY
SUDS M AKM

6 0 2  »TL 3 0 c

I -  > -

. s

OXYDOL

LGE PKG 30c

C R I S C O TIDE IVORY. SOAP
m SO N A l

3 LB TIN 99c E.TIN
LGE PKG

BARS

IVORY SOAP

MED BAR 9 C

IVORY SOAP

2  LGE BARS 2 9 c

DREFT

LGEPKQ

V I K I - S i .  * •

. L .

*>%*
.  I

I* •*

f' m
’ . . ..T- J1 -K>. •P . r

• ̂ p A i m
V . - i ■kt£kf^^ L*

.  ■ • astlZ' * 1  •
1 1 . '

■ :i K ■ P la
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Girls’  State;
Held at UConn

Local Legion AuxiHary 
 ̂Sends Two Delegatee 
Xo Annual Meeting
Tlie Seventh Aimunl Laurel 

Oiri* SUU. held nt the Unlvewlty 
of Connecticut from June 3* to 
June 90. gave M.H.8 . delegntee 
Phyllia Mnetropletro nnd Jnnet 
Bradley •“  inside look f t  the
opemUons of our s o w m m e n t^  
a belter uiulerstanding of good 
dUxenahip.

For the leventh year, the State
American liCglon Auxiliary, h ^ -
•d by Mrs. Mae Chapman, dei^rt- _______
ment president, and Mrs. UUian Lerms with the girls.
Yerrlngton, director, sponrorea great pleasure of the
li$  girls from ftS irtrls the counselors chose Ing;r
towms, each girl receUing | ^ristenson and Beatrice Bollca,

of tliaae towns to taka ohargt of
tka morning assembly, and the eve* 
nlng*a entertainment. Senators 
war* elected from the towns and 
the remaining delegates were 
automatically made members of 
the House of Representatives. All 
business carried on by the two 
houses was conducted exactly as 
in the state legislature.

Both the House and Senate were 
divided Into committees which met 
separately to prepare bills to in
troduce at the next meeting. Mar
got Parent of South Windsor. 
Speaker of the House, and Sue 
Jennings of Glastonbury. Presi
dent of the Senate, presided over 
the Joint meetings at which the 
bills were introduced. Several bills 
on education and houali/g were 
passed, and others rejected-- all 
according to parliamentary

*'I move the previous question," 
-Mr. Speaker -,*■ “ It is a vote and 
HO ordered," all became familiar

Wc Have Lost Friends
______  e

We of the World Staff wish 
to express our deepest regret 
at the death of our friend. Pub
lisher Thomas Ferguson, 
through whom space was first 
^ven to the “ High School 
World" in The Manchester 
Evenipg Herald and whose help 
and understanding have made 
possible the weekly publica
tion of the “World" for the 
past seventeen years. The 
World Staff has lost another 
friend In the death of W il
liam Aplmus. Herald City Edi
tor, who considerately put up 
vsith all errors which may have 
been made in the “World" 
copy in past years.

H .  S .  W e l c o m e s
N e w  T e a c h e r s

New Science Teacher

d*l aid from the Auxlllarj’ branch
in her own town.

The program for the week. wM
carefully planned to give the' girls 
as much first-hand InformaUon 
about ciUzenshJp and good go\^ 
emment as possible in the short
time allotted.

Ebcpcrienced politicians such as 
Associate Supreme Court JuMlce 
Raymond Baldwin; Donald Pot- 
tre, Sheriff of Hartford Cdun-

_______  The new experience of campus.
Editor of the Girls State I classrooms and courses will be
jUtend "hared by four teachers as well as
July 9^girl" from 48 states elected the new freshman class.
IngeV as their governor. Once Mrs. Mildred Early, who will
again Inger’s fine character and 1 freshman English, is one
personality were recognized and new four. She received her
P0̂ arded. In August a reunion o | A i / r / - , * ,  TTnivraai-oittf*

Welcome Back!

The faculty and student! of 
M.H.S. are pleased to welcome 
back Mrs. Nellie Warren and 
Harry Smith who W’ere ab
sent from school much of last 
spring becau.se o f illness. ^

New in Home Ec.

H .S . Teachers 
Enjoy Summer

to

Reporters on “ World”  
Interview the Faculty 
About Vacations

Sf
. -
r ■-

t;*
I k . « ( '

lKV,
i:r.-

- V .
r'

■' • V
V M

Mtso Beverly Southwlck
Travel,^ summer jobs and school 

comprised for the most part the 
summer vacation activities of the \
M.H.S. faculty according to a sur- \ o f Ike president, Principal

Editorial Staff Nearly 1450  
M H S Students
High Registration' Has 
Many New Problems; 
,Exam Slate Changed
A  registration of approximately 

1450 students In the September 
1051 session at M. H. S. has Intro
duced many new problems.

The chief problem* was finding 
enough room to seat students 
white In their homerooms. ThisB y  T w o  T e a c h e r s  solved by cloubling up the

^ seats in several rooms la tha
^  Franklin buildings, as

Miss Jeanne Low, French had been done previously in 23M.

Bditor-in-Chief,'Janet Brad
ley-

Special Editors
Legion o f Honor: Elinor Hus

sey, Jean Hansen, Albert 
Grossman •

C^at Column, Allison Olm- 
stead.

Girls' Sports, Fenna Lee 
Fisher. . i

Boys' Sports. Richard Day.
Exchange, Barbara Bengt- 

son.
librarian, Catherine Hayes.

E u r o p e  I s  T o u r e d

George Bnullau
T

degree from Akron University;
both Boys and Girls Stale her home was also in Ohio. Mrs.
held at Rocky Hill in her honor, enjoys reading- ami sports

___ Former Senator Alice Rowland; | (especially basohslh. Her bus
ty and Director of Nutmeg I Lindstrom, managing editor band “ jack" will teach physical
State; and Secretary of the State .......................
Alice Leopold, gave the (^rls a _________

BOVS'state Mrs. Ann Phillips, I in August and both like Manches- 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Amer- ter,very much, 
lean Legion Auxiliary, and m ^ y  ”  ’ *

_̂_ I I  —  '  ,  fc*

of the Hartford Times; Dean education in Manchester Junior 
onAnrer Chairman of Nutmeg High schools. They moved here 

P® . .  . — lj^ August ar
r^very mu«
Miss Beverly 8o\ithwick, an-

interesting speeches I other newcomer, is a graduate of 
iniercsimB Springfield Technical High achool

and aovice.

I ^ c a l  B o v  H e a d e d  
B o y s ’  S t a t e  S l a t e

Manrhe.ster High school’s dele
gation to Nutmeg Boys’ State, 
held pt the University of Connec
ticut from June 24 to June 30, 
consisted of George Caae. James Smith, and Miss Ellaabeth Olson

vey taken by members o f the 
World Staff, on Tuesday.

“Westward Ho!" was theHheme 
Miss Julia Case's six week vaca
tion. Driving by car 10,000 miles, 
Miss case visited scenic spots 
such as the Grand Canyon, and 
Yosemite, Yellowstone and Mount 
Rushmore National Parks. The 
Test o f her vacation was spent in 
Maine and working in a grecn- 
liouqe. Miss Nancy Fox traveled 
to Williamsburg. Virginia.

Miss Carrie Spafard. Miss Helen

first hand report of the duties of 
their office, answered questions, 
and. above all, established a closer 
contact between the delegates and 
themselves-lhe governing officials
of Ctnnectlcut. , m .io r itv i»m ' "1"° »  graduate of the Unl-

Ab outatandlng ^ e a t  of Laurel gy  overwhelml^ rd verslty of Maaaachuaetta. A
^  ® ChrlaUnaen of Stam fo^ ^  y Economica, ahe
^ c e *  ^  . " i t / r d  w h lch^  P l""*  Home Economics
of State, '^‘>0 a^ke to tte  ^ r la  to in Junior and Senior High school

J T u r e i n ^ / r u t e " ' V ^ / e ^ m ^ e J ^  | I -  " ^ e  ^ T u m r  ' . n S
A  special session

- aa- *3 baseball, knitting and bowling,of the senaie i n«r>Angelo Blanco and George

I
{

was set up.
The girls were divided into four 

towns and one city, each group 
electing its own oWcials. Each 
day it was the responsibUlty of one i '̂y Helen GUbe!% 1 and*his"'Master s in Educa-

snd House of RepresenUtives wss B^sdlnu compose the male addi- 
held for the awarding of o>P»onias ^  g Bianco re-
and pins to the delegates o f I^UMI celved his B. A. at the college of

High Style- This
Season

teaches General Science and Gen-
HIs liobbie.** Include 

and baseball. He
in

Storrs

Past National Preaident of the L^^^ Boston University. He
American Legion Auxiliary.

After several days of campaign- jeral Math 
ing, caucuses, primary elections basketball
and final nominations by the Blue previou.Mv made his home 
and Gold Parties, the girls were g ,̂ ,̂tb Boston. Mass, 
ready to vote for their state offl- Bradlau .*̂ pent fo\ir year.s
cials on Friday. Inger Christenson Storrs, He plans to teacli 
was elected Governor; Tliurley Science. His hobbies In-
Ogden, Lieutenant Governor; ^^ide fl.shlng, hunting, tennis and 
Nandy Betterly, Secretary of the His wife, the former
Slate; Rente Gronnlngen, Treasur-1 Carlson, held a position
er; Diana MotycKa. Comptroller; *44 the High School World, 
nnd C^rol Carter, Attorney Gener-I^|. Bradlau plans to get his Mas
ai. Diana, a M. H. S. senior, rcpre-|ter’s Degree in Fehniarv at 
sented Coventry, where she lives.

To climax the week, the Gover
nor’s Ball was held Friday night 
in honor of the elected officials of 
Laurel Girls’ State and Nutmeg 
Boy’s Stale The Hon. William 
Miiltbie, Former Chief Justice of 
the State of Counectlcuj, admin
istered the oath of office. A grand 
march was held, followed by an 
evening of dancing.

Saturday morntng the delegates 
left Girls State but brought home 
memories of pleasant moments 
spent with new friends and a rich 
knowledge of citizenship and good 
government.

Janet Bradlev ’52

Patricia O’Hara. '52

*■

8632
12-20

By Sue B|imett
As new and fresk ^  Ike fall sea

son is this expertly designed 
frock for daytime or datetime.

Pattern No. 8632 is a sem-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 12 .
16, 18 and 20. Size 14, short sleeve, 
SH yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, size 
desir^ and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett TTie Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave.. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

^n d  25'cents today fer the Fall 
and Winter Fashion, 48 pages of 
smart, easy to sew styles; in
teresting features; fashion news. 
Gift patterns printed inside the 
hock, '

A t h l e t i c  P r o g r a m  
C e l H  U n d e r  W a v

The Proudest
Of Birds

t

Q—What was the historical 
erent referred to in Browning’s 
famous poem, “How . They 
Brought the Good News From 
■Qbeiit to Atx"?

This year, as usual, thrê e major
sports will highlight Manchester
High school's athletic program—
football, soccer nnd cross country. 
Mufrh is expected from all three 
of these teams with many letter- 
men returning to their respective 
squads.

Coach Walker Briggs has 
brought his football squad 
through two weeks of practice al
ready and the griddors are sure 
to catch Are by the tinoe they meet 
for their opener against Hamden.

Co-Captains Jim Minlcucci and 
Bob Johnson will lead a host of 
veterans which include Pinky Ho- 
henthnl, Harold Duff, Jim Roach. 
Tom Corcoran, Bernie Alemany, 
Jack Provan. Jim MncGardle. 
Charley Gaskell and Dick Plagge.

The grldders uill take on an 
eight game slate starting Septem
ber 22 at Hamden. Only three 
of the contests are scheduled at 
home, against Meriden. Bristol and 
Windham.

With nearly twenty lettermen 
returning to this year’s soccer 
squad. Coach Richard Danielson 
has high hopes for the future. The 
Indians split even in ten games 
last year but are looking forivard 
with hopps of copping the CCIL 
title from West Hartford. w*ho has 
held it ten straight years. ^

Harold “Yosh" Moore, spark
plug center half on last year’s 
team, and George “Red" Case, 
shifty line man. will lead the team 
as co-captalns. Other big men 
in the Indians’ drive will be half
backs Bob Biardi, Herm Fre
chette. Walt Kosakowskl and Ray 
Juros. Fullbacks Bill Slover and 
Bob fCeller wdll again be at their

Minlcucci, Robert Johnson and
Alan Schubert, all of the class of
’52; James Farrell. Edwin Lynn, 
James Morinrty, and Albert Guay 
from the class of '53; plus John 
Macri from Cheney Technical 
School.

John Macri, the first boy to 
ever represent a trade school at 
Boys* State; was honored by be
ing elected Governor of Boys’ 
State in the elections held there. 
He ran for the Nationalist Party 
defeating the Federalist candidate 
for Governor.

The program was a pleasant 
mixture of work and play. Lec
tures. discussions and demonstra
tions of the principles and advan
tages of the two-party system 
comprised the program of Instruc
tion on government. Tha .sports 
program Included softball, tennis, 
volley ball, swimming, track and 
soccer. Other facilities were not 
available because of repair. Night
ly dances and social get-togethers 
with the girls from Laurel Girls’ 
State- were ^ell attended also.

The outstanding speakers in the 
program were Supreme Court of 
Errors Judge Raymond E. Bald
win. former Secretary of State. 
Francis Burke Redick and the 
Honorable William H. Maltbie. 
They spoke on different branches 
of government and governmental 
procedure.

Immediately upon arrival all 
the citizens w’ere sw'om in as 
voters. .Soon after they were brok
en up into town and political par
ties. These two parties, the Fed
eralists and the Nationalists, both 
having the same number of vot
ers. Tow’n officials w’ere elected 
and town meetings held in w’hlch 
business was taken care of In the 
proper manner. Then the «ta le 
parties were organized and offi
cials elected. When the platform 
was formed and candidates chos
en. the campaigns began. Conga 
lines, parades, singing, show.s, and 
i\\et about everything was tried 
to get the opposition’s votes. 
Since the votes W’cre even. the 
campaigns were keen and clever.

Voting was done on the ipa- 
chines of the towm of Storrs and 
after the returns were In they 
showed a Nationalist land?Ude. 
w’ith Manchester’s John Macri as 
Governor.,Only one Federalist suc
ceeded in getting an office.

Officials of Boys’ and Girls' 
State were sworn In at the Gov
ernor’s Inaugural ball.

On the last day awards were 
presented and representatives to 
the Boys’ Nation in Washington, 
D. C., were chosen.

The prorgram was a pleasant 
and successful one and the local 
boys were deeply grateful to the 
American Legion and to the speci
fic clubs which sponsored them as 
citizens.

Albert H. Guay.

toured through Canada, stopping 
at Niagra Falls and the Thousand 
Islands. Miss Spafard spent the 
remainder of the summer at Cape 
Cod and New Hampshire. Miss 
Smith also spent a week in Maine.

Mr. Perry, who taught summer 
school, later made a trip with his 
family to Quebec and the Gaspe 
Peninsula. A fter visiting with 
her mother In Killingly, Connecti
cut. Miss Florence Hopkins en
joyed a trip through northern New 
York and Vermont. Black Point. 
Conn., was Miss Anna McGuire’s 
summer residence. A  trip to 
Sunapee, New Hampshire, and 
playing golf were Mrs. Helen 
Skinner’s summer activities.

Miss Isabel Worth was at home

Edson Bailey (ailed attention to 
many of the problems with which 
the aliments and teachers o f the 
high school find themselves con
fronted. The most important of 
these concerned the population of 
the buildings. “We have approxi
mately 1 1 % more students than 
last with no increase in the num
ber o f rooms available for high 
school use. Only by being patient, 
courteous, and considerate of 
others, teachers and students 
alike, can we solve these problems 
which our housing conditions pre
sent."

Secondly, Mr. Bailey pointed out 
the national problem of sports 
scandals and corruption. “That 
some adults may not have set a 
very good example." he noted, 
“does not lessen the responsibility 
of every young person in Amer
ica for proving that there is much 
good left in the youth o f Amer
ica."

Principal Bailey also pointed 
out that “The school year presents 
again many opportunities to im
prove your skills In many ways, to 
increase your store of knowledge, 
to improve your personality, to 
strengthen your character.

teacher, and Miss Hope Hender
son, A rt teacher, who sailed to
gether on the Queen Elizabeth 
two days after school ended held 
a reunion in Paris a few weeks 
later to tell each other of their 
separate trips.

Miss Jeanne Low spent the 
greater part of her summer vaca
tion visiting Ireland. England and 
relatives in France.

Due to the lack of regular 
classrooms to be used as study 
halls, the assemblv hall, lunch 
room and library will be used dur
ing some (Ariods to acconimodate 
the students. A t no time will 
there be an empty desk in the 
large study hall. 23M.

În the national educational sys
tem. a school is considered to be 
efficient if rooms are in use 80

On the return trip she saw M r.' per cent of the time. A t Man-

inson traveled to Gay Island. 
Maine, w’here he spent his time 
fishing and picking four tons of 
blueberries. Miss Doris Kibbe re
l i e d  in New Bninswick, Canada. 
A fter teaching summer school and 
working in C^se Brothers’ office, 
Russbll Wright fpent a vacation in 
Canada, visiting Montreal and the 
Thousand Islands. Wilfred Clarke 
served as a director at Camp 
Wamindi. situated at Stinson 
Lake, New Hampshire. Richard 
Sollanek visited Nev^ Jersey.

Spending all or part of their 
summers at Cape Cod and sur
rounding territories were Lewis 
Piper, George Dougherty, ML!S 
Catherine Putnam, George Potter- 
ton, Miss Beulah Todd, and Mrs. 
Dorothy D’Amico. Miss Isabelle 
Regan spent part of the summer 
at Green Harbors, Maas. Mr. 
Dougherty also tutored and saw 
some Red Sox games.

Robert Fenn worked in the St. 
Francis Hospital laboratory and 
attended school at Trinity. William 
Vaders directed a music course 
at Bun&mer school. George Em- 
merling completed his Master’s 
Degree at the University of Con
necticut. Mrs. Evelyn P. Gerard 
also finished the work for her

Douglas, ex-ambassador to Eng
land and his wife, and learned 
that Mr. Gromyko, the Russian 
diplomat and eight bodyguards 
were on the same ship.

Miss Low was in London for the 
Festival of Britain. Of the va
rious exhibitions, she enjoyed the 
scientific progress section most. 
Another that she found very in
teresting was the reproduction of 
famous scenes and events that 
have occurred since 1851.

In France Miss Low passed 
General Elsenhower's headquar
ters, saw the place from which 
the Channel swimmers started 
and visited the beautiful 700-year- 
old Chartres Cathedral, famed for 
Its stained glass windows. In 
Paris she saw an actual film being 
made. •

Miss Hope Henderson arrived at 
Southampton and from there vis
ited England. She. flew from 

I London to Ireland and toured this
in Nantucket. Maas. Cheater Rob- combine to make better men anfl I

«•

women. Your teachers, your 
coaches, your guidance counsellors, 
and the administrative staff,of the 
school stand ready to help you.

F i f t y  C a n d i d a t e s

tour o f the land o f the shamrocks 
she visited a high school In Con
way. Wales, and spent some of 
her time visiting Scotland and the 
highlands where she saw the Re
treat complete with bagpipes and 
drums. She saw “The Tempest" 
in Shakespeare's Memorial in 
Stratford on Avon, and v  Islt- 
ed the Festlvil o f London. Flying

Chester High school each class
room is being used 94.6 per cent 
of the day.

Between classes, halls will be 
more crowded. For example the 
first floor of the Main building 
alone will have 80 more students 
on it than last 3rear. This lea^  
to more confusion and noise un
less everyonb is extra careful and 
considerate. In the future the 
passing period may be lengthened 
from four to five minutes.

This year, unlike last year, each 
teacher will have his own desk. 
In some cases this has led to put
ting two desks in a room, since 
each teacher does not have a 
homeroom in the morning. As 
in the 'past, most of the rooms 
will be shared by two teachers in 
different periods of the day.

Assemblies are still a problem. 
The solution will depend on Just 
how many students can be seated 
at once in the auditorium.
An entirely new system for ex

ams has been worked out. In
stead of exams being scheduled 
according to subjects such as 
languages and mathematics, they 
will be scheduled according to 
classes.

For example, on one exam day 
every student win have tests In 
his S2 and 84 classes, regardless

A l r e a d y  A t  W o r k  I
Miss Low with whom she spent *  1 *very student will

Some 50 hopeful candidates will [ 
start their third week of football
practice Monday afternoon In pre. 1 S u m m e r  S c h o o l
paration for theliL=.i#penlng game 
at Hamden. September 22. Head 
Coach Walker Briggs had schedul
ed practices twice a day before the 
opening of school and the grid-

have a study period Instead. Two 
exams wrlU be held one day, three, 
another.

This system of letting each per- 
,  »  1  l » 0|» a itudy period before

B u s y  D u r i n g  J u l y  |
will be successful.

Summer School this year ended 1 Janet Bradley, 51
its six weeks session on August S

dere are noy’ ready for uniformed twenty students having completed
practices.

Co-Captains Jim Minlcucci and 
Bob Johnson are leading the large 
group of veterans and recruits on

makeup or typewriting courses 
Makeup students included several 
from nearby high schools in addi
tion to those from M. H. 8 ., and

Ellington

the line and in the backfleld re- the typewriting course, as usual.
spectively. Johnson, an end on last 
year's squad, has been switched

was open to anyone in the general 
public from the sixth grade up.

Briggs
Degree at Springfield College 
Elgin Zatursky also 
Springfield College.

Helen Estes and Hiss 
McAdams.

Next summer an advanced type-

1, ° . , ' u J T mo n S ' K . l t e

________ ____  ___ season’s action because of a bad 1 - 5
Master's Degree at Simmons Col- I>''I senior Is expect-
lege. Anthony Allbrio and Walker «d l»c k  In old by M iu
BriRRs studied for their Master's his fo u i^  letter in 'ool* Mary M

College.' ball, will fill in the post o f guard ,
attended Ibe Indians as he did last year, writing course will be offered for

Harold Duff, also an end last those who completed this year's
■^^****'w **"*w-HK nn Is drilling at left halfback course.Miss Eleanor Webb served m  kv risht halfback I

at*H“ rtfo“ ‘  £ r .p iu l“ " “ ' 8h r a l »  1 ---------------------------------------------

S l a t e s  F i r s t  T a l k s
(aCOrCC vw.. ___  ____  _

Emery a c t^  as supervisors on to-1 spot. Jim, now In his Junior year, 
bacco. Edward Ryder worked I has already witnessed two years 
at the Manchester Freight Office. | with the varsity squM.
G. Albert Pearson served as a 
Coca Cola salesman. Common citizens drawing on

kfarshall Altken wdll again be
VdMi* Thomss I gt the pivot spot for the Red and  ̂ a ^  »

Krucy Uught summer school and white irith Charley Gaskell.
spent two weeks in New Hamp- provan. Pinkey Hohenthal. Jim note of the Great Books Discus-
shire. Charles Wigren tutored. 1 MacAr^e, Tom Corcoran and Co* 1 ®Jon ^oup  w h l^  iPrill m ee^ ga in
Gilbert Hunt worked with the | Qaptaln Minlcucci rounding out tbls fall at w e  Cmeney

the returning lettermen. 1 »brary. The first meeting is to
Dick Dar

Dr. and Mrs .Francis Bird of 
West Brook Laboratory Farm aro 
the parenU of a son bom 
Manchester Memorial ^bosplt^ 
This is their third child, the other 
two being boys also.

Mrs. John J. Shanahan. Jr. hafi 
_ returned from the Manchester hoa-

Social sciences wara taught by with her infant daughter^
Miss Mary McAdams, and English | Kathryn Layland.

William McGuire, son of Mrs. 
John J. Shanahan of Meadow 
Brook road, has arrived horns 
from service.

The Hatheway-MlUer Post No. 
62, American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the Town Hall Vridmy, 
September 14 when the new offi
cers will be installed. Broad Brook, 
Rockville and Somers units are in
vited to the meeting.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Eva Clark of Stratford is 
spending a week with Mrs. Alice
P. Charter of Main street.

Judge Carl A. Goehring of Malrt 
street has returned to his home 
from a vacation spent in Maine.

A ll departments of the Congre
gational Church school will open 
on Sunday, September 9 at 9:30

Julie Moriarty *53

A l e r t  W o r l i l l i u g s  
O r g a n i z e  E d i t i o n

True to form, the High School 
World Office assumed its bustling 

posts along with big Mort Hand- activity on Tuesday, September 4.

high school maintenance crew.
Spending their vacations at 

home were Mrs. Gertrude Hitch
cock. Mrs. Nellie Warren, Miss 
Mary McAdams and Mrs. Flor
ence Anderson. Miss Avis Kellogg 
vacationed at Lake George, the 
Berkshires and the Connecticut 
beaches. Miss Hblen Estes 
taught summer school.

Editorial
“ I'm going to get all A ’a this

take place on Thursday, Septem 
ber 13, from 7 to 9 In the evening, 
and the subsequent meetings will 
be scheduled for every other 
Thursday evening throughout the 
winter months.

The. reading discussion course is

a. m.‘
' Rev. Siegmar ^lam berf o« Phil

adelphia, Pa.. a young graduate 
minister now of Hartford, was the 
supply minister in the Ellington 
Congregational church Sunday.

Mra.,Carlton Pease o f Somert 
road who is employed as a book
keeper in Hartford, has been en-

ler. Helping Red Case on the 1 the day before the regular
line arc Henry fizemlnsHI. Larry k^hool session, commenced. The

McNamara and ^j^^t reporters descended in a
8 . swarm upon the faculty after

The only loss to this 5 ^ ^ *  | their meeting adjourned. Stories 
team is a veteran goalie but the JZn^riineen weri» corn-
squad is sure to come up with
backstop In Paul Ryan and Jack reporter and IJP®^ ^

y * .r ” 1.  ringing through th . |
M »ny people who h*ve been intern- | ^oe Angelei d*

,  M r
The World Staff regrets that u . h . 8 . as the usual S e p t e m ___

the faculty who have h««n „«,iu tlon . ThU year let’s I bere'of the group prevlouely have 
^  think about the method o f gain- already contacted the library to

sUndlng among the staff. Their Ing high echolastlc marks, espe- express their wWi to continue for

Mrs. Theodore Michauf and chil-
e visiting

Mrs. Michaud's sister, Mrs. Nathan
Edwards. .

The Ellington Woman's club will
"vTc3 s“ ;;dir.be reported In a cUliy since 1 1  seaU have ^“ 1  “  .7 o“r
follow UD Btorv In next week’s onnnrtunltles

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
H iis gloriously colored peacock

Hentshel.
The Indiana will again play a

the co-operative typists who help
ed to organize the first edition of

A —There Is ao historical event I perched in a blossom ladened tree slated at Mt. Nebo 
connacted with this poem. Brown-1 makes a handsome wall panel or

ten-game slate with five contests the paper. Other members of the

follow up story 
World.

Barbara Bengtson '52 
* Fenna t«ee Fisher '52

mo?S^rti!nd! time. It  U possible to Mcept •  few  k ,*n in e  regular mcetinge this club 
m S s “ ore r e g U t^ o n s  at tW . time and ' ------------- - -  — -  *•“

i . “ ~ ^ d e ra U on  o t t -  , n . a ' ^ l l b « “ ^m̂ A ahnuid be evl« I at the mam desk in uie iiorary.

M H S  W e l c o m e d

year instead of eight which has 
been the order in other^years.

Mrs. Hattie Mueller o f West 
Cornwall is the guest o f Miss Ma-

ataff labored to proofread and

lag hlmealf .ftated that it was I bedspread design.
purely an Imaginary Incident work aklU on this design. ‘ 

Pattern No. 5536 contains hot
asany languages 1 iron transfer, material require-

the Volea a f AuMrica broad and

A —In 29 languages; the last

menu, stitch Illustrations 
color chart.

Send 25c in ooins, your name.

This year's Croa^-country team 1 headline the news stories and fea- 
will again be shooting for their Cares.
usual high mark—and they might 
easily do It. Milt Cole. Adrian

Those who generously devoted 
their last day of vacation to this

Bchmidhauser and Gordon Ecklerliob were: Ruth Ann Azinger, Bar- 
will be Coach “ Pete" Wlgren's big I bars Bengtson. Janet Bra<Uey,

era and self control should be evl*- ■ — — ------ . Wnf

ft I j  NightO t l  O t M > n i t 1 f r  D a v  Not only «lo the studmU M V r p C D l I l g  l./2i Y  j j  g  ^  make special effortiH. fl. have to make s j ^ a l  efforts the third year course which wlU 
this year, but also the teschers discussed at the first m eew g

three hopes during the 
^  season. Roger Ritchie,

Cabet (Manchester E ve-1 *7*l^*P ^

coming Richard Day. Fenna Lae Fisher, 
George Albert Grossman, Bernard Lyons, 

also I Connie sAd Julie Moriarty, Sallyadded were Foetuffuwe and the address and the Pattern Number
■watow dlatoet o f Oitoa. |picked ia^up and7omlng hurriara 1 Nowcomb. Pot O’Hara, Mary U)u

by n 2^ x S l t lk  N T  M tli tha l a L n t . . PotUr. Joan R o g e r i . ^  Todd andu qnkfc method
I t S a

weirr dog from a I Keedlewook Fans—Anne Okb-

rowiA but

______ ____ Tlie over sit picture reveals that j Boger Turklngton. Typists were
ot's Big'’ Album "iThere. D ^ n s  o fll* » «  InAimna are awaUlng a v ^ r j lB e e ^  Oaiambellas,

•Tes, by th# Mum of their I fascinating deeigns. gifts decora-1 »uccessful fall sports seasoh ^Sd.| Cooley, Carol Keeney, and Phyllis
iSf eye is I tkwui and special features.. .Plus [ with the support, ot ’ the School, i Mastropletro

wolf is 1 4 gift patterns and directions. 251 should hit the mark.
h Dick Day, *52. {

' Hearty "back-to-school" wel
comes echoed through the halls of 
M.H.S.- Wednesday . morning set
ting the old students back in the 
spirit o f things, and launching the 
transfers and freshmen on i a 
straight course.

President A l Crossman o f the 
Student Council asked, on the 
Inter-Com s.vsUm, for the full

since they attb will be overcrowd- ^f the eeason are “ Prometheus 
ed. Cooperation and understand-1 Bound** by Aeschylus Sfid the

:oopemtlon o f tl\e student, b dv In . w est Point S62nda!.i at M. H. 8.

By The AssocUted Preti
—  ̂  ̂ , ______  ^ *, .- 1  Springfield, HI.— Edward Perry

ing of pupils and teachew w  <*Book o f Job." As each II«2^ “  H6lder, 59, Montclair, N, J., pres-
honest, accomplished and spirit-1 ̂  ^  itself It Is possible t<St id^nt and director o f many o f the
ed work. Work that makM 1 new members to loin the group I nation's leading metals firms, in- 
feel good Inside. Even an jonesi without lokss o f Interest I eluding Vulcan Iron Works, Col-
D is betUr than a d W m n es^  orado Fuel A  Iron Oorp. and

Britons Hunted Wolves

cents.

making the M.H.8 . handbodk sale 
a great success, sn(f in all affairs

1 which are of ^Immediate concern 
Barbara Bengtson, ’52, to the CJouncll. ,
Patricia O'Hara, *52. | A fter adding, his Welcome

Alllaon Olmstead, *52

i  la *th«T* Princip l 1 statea ‘than” an̂ ^̂  o r - [ a l»u ri766 . accordinf'to lha Bn-
f  1 ? :S “r1  h e lS  i . n c ; .  "  Uon.c compound. i cyclopedia BritUnlco.

Allan Bourn, o f 1 »  Parker atroet.
----- I Wolf-hunting was a favorite

As a chcmicil. 75 times more pursuit o f Uie ancient Britons and 
Public ' sugar is produced in the United wolves sur\*lved in |relsnd until

J
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Mossadegh
Stalled oil

.

Ultimatum
( C t a t t e M d ' W  r a c e  b o a )  C i v i l i a n  T i n c h '

to resume the talks If Iran comes 
forward with worthwhile pro
posals* ^

ThB talks broke down two 
wsiks ago, after Iran rejected
proposals for British management 
o f the oil production and refining. 
The B r ltM  said their technicians 
would W m  only iindsr British 
mansgers* it

and shops o f Tshraa closed down 
today as a demonstration o f sup
port for the I^ m ler.

Lines o f blue-clad police turned 
out in front o f panlament and 
several trucks filled with armed 
eoldiers stood in  the square in an
ticipation o f possible dleorders. 
However, only about 1,000 order
ly spectators gathered in front' of 
the building.

They cheered “Long Live Moesa-

H e r e  N o w :  W i l s o n
CUeetbieei fr«i«i Page Gael

we hoped for," he said.
Wilson's reference to a civilian 

pinch" followed yeeterday'a order 
cutting use o f steel for clvUisn 
goods to 56 per cent o f pre-Korean 
war levels, effective October L

the companies will go ahead with
their programs w h ^ e r  or not tax 
relief is given. Two plants of 
the Chemstrand Corp. have been 
w derw ay for some months.

Johnston took s  hand In thl< 
discussion too. He said he would 
not recommend tax benefits for 
tbs gyntheUe Industry now be
cause w o^  prices have skidded 
from 18.65 a pound, to less than 
11.95. But i f  wool went up eharp- 
ly again, or i f  all-cut war appear
ed Imminent, ’  Johnston said he 
would **have no hesitancy" In

Fred f lu y c r
Fred Thayer, o f 149 New Bolton 

road, died early this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal.

Employed aa a millwright at 
urging government aid for the I Prgtt and Whitney Aircraft, he
synthetic wool projgram

••

was a member of Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons.

He leaves one son. Charles D. 
Thayer, of Avon; four sUters, Mrs. 
Maude Oates, o f Norwich. Vt.. 
Mrs. Carrie Barrett, also of Nor
wich, Mre. Florence French, of

P u b l i c  K e c € » r d 8
Wsrrastee Deede _  _ _

Green Manor I® I w a w e i r ' N , ' s « d  Mrs. Mabel I treaty for the'  prepargUon of a-- AM I - * . __^ ______ I ....... i.. at.,. C.*,... •»

States Pact
Builds W ar
In Far East

(Contlniied front Page One)

in the Far East was considered 
possible for the Rusaiaas. and 
their PoUsh and Cseeh satsiUU 
delegations, in view of the situa
tion which has developed here with 
extraordinary speed.

Gromyko told the conference 
yesterday that 'what the United 
States and Britain are sponsoring

aald American newspapers admit
ted this.

^7he Soviet Mpers said Ameri- 
can ruling clrclea aavi$ in advance 

t that the Soviet propoeals would 
' “arouse warm support among the 
peoples of all countries" and aa a 
consequence are trying to "turn 
the conference into a purely for
mal procedure of treaty signing."

The Russian dispatches from 
San Francleeo said the American 
delegation was seeking to "hind
er** any real dtscuesion ^  the 
treaty and planned to conclude the 
conference in four days. They eald 
Australian delegate Percy C. Spen
der—named vice-chairman of the 
conference—w*as put in the chair 
with pOAver to take the floor away 
from speakers.

The dispatches gave three para
graphs to President Truman's

Father Gadarswaki
Tranafarrad t» PutiHun

Rev. Bronlslsw A. Gads- 
rowski. who has been at S t  
Bridget's church here for tht 
past several yeara, haa been

School Census'
I n c r e a m  %%4>

w

is not a treaty o f peace but a sp «^h  opening the conference.

Town o f Maneheater. property on
Baps Tniman 8 

Teas said the Preal
ipeeci
Gent

The mobtllntion chief pointed | Vernon street
sought

degh" as he drove out o f the Par- out further problems—the "very | Stanley Bray to Town of Man- 
llament gates after vainly waiting serious" matter of the copper cheater, property.on Lydall street.
for a quorum to arrive for the 
session.

strike which he said '"couldn't 
have happened at a worst JUms

Psriiament officers reported the neceaelty to produce lOtehlne 
thst s  quorum of 67 was needed tools costing $8,000,000,000 by the

Sustn Hampton to The Hart 
ford Electric Light Oo..' property 
on Wetherell street 

Kenneth J. O'Oemnor and Helen

Lanast; one grandson, and several | in the Far ^ t .
nieces and nephews.

d s T 'a f tm ^ ^  at^2 ^cuS:k a*'u ie  1 "creates conditions for the I button to peace. Summing up
" L "  Main I ro-eatabllahment o f Japanooa mlU- Tooa a id  Trumon a ap«*eh I i i ;

tarism, creates a danger o f a new ly consisted o f “prairing the ao-

The draft treaty," he charged, to picture the plans to keep Amer- 
reading rapidly from his prepared ican troops in Japan as a eontrt

appointed to serve ss ssslstant 
at the C2iuroh o f B t M aiy in 
Putnam, it was announced to
day.

Father Oodarowskl wiU b6 
replaced by ReV? Theodore P, 
Qubala who is no v̂ serving at' 
the Putnam church to which 
the former haa been trahs- 
(erred.

Of Interest to many local 
residents is the apMintment of 
Rev, Edmund J. Barrett from 
the Church of SL Ambrose, 
Bridgeport, to the Church of 
8t. Bernard. Rockville. Father 
Barrett was attached to St. 
James's parish here for several 
years.

nUng Annoimeir~ N«w 
Record H lf^ 
meat o f 6,794• Piipile'

2.

t <•>

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, with Rev. Fred R. Edgar.
pastor o f the South Methodist ’̂ •P*p®** * * f ^  r*____0. M.I1I I insteaG of provtc

a report o f the Crime committee 
tlons of*the American' occupation [which said 120.000,000,000 changes 

providing for with-1 authorities in Japan and the hands every year in the Unitedw^minmw «f. v w ia m w  ** rViurAli AWlrlatfnv Burial will he inevcmu o» pruviuinx iv r wiui-1 auuioriusB in Japan ana me nanav every year in me uniiea
to conduct business but only 62 of [end of 1963 for defense plants; IK . O'Connor to Floyd L, Marshall "•* drawal of foreign (that la, Amer- American project fo r ' a peace States a  ̂ a result of organized
the 136 deputies appeared despite and a serious shortage o f stnictur- * - -  -  -- ------------------------------------------------------------ ►a* 1 In the East cemetery. ! --------------- --------------------------  -----------------------  ----------------------------1 ..... ....................................-------------------------------------------------.  I . ..and Evelyn F. Marshall, property
insistent telephone calls to round | al steel which will poetpoiw much | at 115 Woodland street

AdminlBtratrtx's Deedup the missing members 
There has been no public crit

planned industrial expansion 
Questioned whether the govern

icism of Mossadegh's ultimatum ment would consider breaking the 
to the British, but privately many wage control policy to quiet labor
deputies expressed concern at his | unrest in the copper mines and

smelters, Wilson said he willtough talking.
TYie opposition deputies report- j the decision up to the Wage 

edly met last night at the home | bUization board 
o f Jamal Bmami, one o f Mossa
degh's severest critics, to plan the | on tlie question o f sjmthstle wool, 
boycott.

The British already have said | been considering tsx benefits and

Anna P. Lindholm, administra
trix of Estate df Delia P. Johnson, 
to Otto A. Johnson, property en 
Woodland street

Quit €2aim Deed 
Lois M. Brock to Edward J. 

HoU, two separate deeds, property 
He declined to commit himself | on Middle turnpike cast and six

pieces of property on Parker 
although ODM la known to have I street

Edna A. Hall Wuerdig to Ed-

ThA ft in M i home will he ooen occupation) troops, he went treaty which, according to him,

from 7 o’clock tomorrow evenlnx armed forces on ths Tsrrttory Tass described Soviet delegate
^  “ » ‘nt*nanea o ( Andrei Gromyko’,  ipeech ye.Ur-

unUl th* hour o f th , funarl. > forelfn  military boaea In Japan day momlng oa -on  energetic ad-
even after the signing of a peace dress." In connection with Russia’s

Funeralf
Matthew Mers

treaty."
Oiargea Pretext

“Under the pretext of eelf-de-
fense of Japan," he said, “ the draft | the American voting machine 
provides for the participation of

unsuccessful efforts to change the 
rules, the dispatch ssld the Ameri
can rules were put through “byM

they would not relinquish control other federal aid to encourage the | ward J. HoU. two separate deeds 
of the huge Abadan InstallaUon erection o f plants for wool substl- 
without a satisfactory agreement tutes.

Funeral services for Mattbsw 1 Japan in an aggressive military 
Mers, dean of North End, barbe^t, | alliance with -the United States.

The draft treaty not only fallawho died Sunday, were held this
morning at 8:30 at the lA c ierc lto  provide for obligations that 

property on Middle Turnpike, east | Funeral Home, 23 Main street, | Japan should not join any coal! 
and Otis street

About Town

gambling,
George said there la no question 

that large sums are bet. The 
problem, he seid, will be to collect 
the' tax. Treasury rcpreeentatlvee 
have told the Senators they felt 
the tax would present many ad
ministrative difficulties.

The two major House revenue- 
loelng provleione approved yester
day

A  total o f TT6 mers stsdmits 
wars snroUed in Manckssttris pub
lic schools ysstsrday than was too 
oass on opealag day last ysar, ac
cording to igu rs i solsaMd by tos 
offica o f Bupwrintswdsnt o f Sdioola 
Arthur H. lUlag.

Rsgtotratloii in tha aehoola 
Wtdnsbday^camo to 6,T94 aa com
pared to 6 ,<m a  year ago and la a 
record high snroUmtni for local 
aehoola.

Of W ,4M *day’a tout ««roU> 
m.Dt, 8U  wwa Mndorgartoa pu< 
piia. ’Two > MMpUonaily U iy ,  
klndarfortona ora Ustwl for th , 
Hollistar atrott and Vwploaek 
achooti a t 117 and 1T8, 
tlvely.

High scho^ registration figures 
total 1,401.

Final and mors accuraU snroU- 
ment figures will not bs avallabla 
(or several days, but ths number 
is expected to inersass since each 
year there are many students who 
do not return to school until after 
the leaslon has started.

H a r o l d  H o d g k i n s
iDxempt from the cepltal galne I n d i c t e d  Y e s t e r d a y

with the Iranians, and that theyl The question will not be eon 
w*ould take all “necessary mesa- sidered until the present “ mora-

Balldlng Permits 
Alterations and additions; John

followed by a aolemn requiem Uons directed against any of the 
high mass st St. Bridget's church states which participated in the 
at nine o’clock. Rev. Robert Car- war against militarist Japan, but

tax profit made on sale* of a resi
dence If the homeowner put the , a__

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handley of I another house j ro-n»cticul Vdbths accused of
«  M..n . . 1  18 month., (eotlmaud annul ! « •  I t o  inTfctlon385 South Main street have as 

their gitests, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Doran, of Washington. D. C.

— 1 1 1 2 .000.000),

urea" to protect their personnel.
British government 

said yesterday in 
that Britain is ready at any time

torium" on rapid write-off o f new D. Oeamer. 90 Helalne road. |1.- roll was the celebrant at ths mass, on the contrary is clearing the
officials plant costs expires on Oct. 18,
London 1 Wilson said.

But hs expressed belief some of 'street, $1,290

8(X); to W. O. McNally A  Sons for assisted by Rev. Bronislaw Gada- path for Japan’s participation in 
Ruaseli F. -S k in n e r860 O nter | rowski as deacon and Rev. George | aggressive blocs In the Far East

Hughes as sub deacon. Mrs

\

Classified Advertisements
SEE PAGE SIXTEEN

Rouses for Solo fo r  Sb Io

BUILDING LOT

60 X 120* nice residential 
itreet. Water and sewer. 
Priced right for quick sale.

ARTHUR ̂ A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street—Est. 1921 

Phone Office 5440
Evenings 6988 and 2-4278
Home Listings Wanted

DUPLEX 6-6. ^Inquire U2 Biassll 
strsst.

TO BE SOLD

We are offering for tnuns- 
dlate sale two quality built 
expandable four room homes 
located in Strickland s tm t 
residential area. Consider these 
features; Fireplace, insulation, 
garage with amestte drive, 
tile bath, extra large, modern 
kitchen, hot water heat with 
oil burner, all rooms taste
fully decorated. Handy to 
school and Main street bus. 
Price $12,950 with $9,400 mort
gage avallablt.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 Main Street 

Reel Estate—Insurance

Lou for Sale
TWO F IN E  lots each 90'x 200. In
quire 108 Avary street. WUHam 
MeNafi.

Soborhoffi for Sale

Arl^Tie Oarrity playe*! the organ 
and waa soloist. Burial was in 
r̂ t. James’ cemeiery. where Rev. 
C::rroU read the committal serv
ice.

Last evening a large delegation 
from the Manche.stcr Fire depart
ment. memb?**8 of the Board of 
Directors of El;;hth School and 
Utilities atstn*:t*. officers and 
members of the Manchester Im
provement aasoelntlon and repre
sentatives of other business organ
izations callen at the funeral home 
to pay last respects to Mr. Merz. 
The large number o f friends who 
called at the funeral home and 
the unusually large number of 
beautiful floral tributes were an

Members of Daughters of Liber
ty No. 17 who wish to attend the 
supper at Charter Oak Lodge in 
Hartford next Wednesday are re
minded that reservations for the 
supper doss tomorrow. They may 
be made by calling M rs Mary 
Phelps, 2-1993.

ter
Straughan of Lewis street, who 
taught at the new ?outn School 
In New Cannsn last season, re
turned for her second year at the

ROCKVILLB • Vernon $14,900.
Near Vernon line. Q ty  aewere, 
school bus at door. Seven rooms, ( of The great e.steem In 
attached 2-ear heated garage and i the prominent North End
workshop. Uvtng room 27 x 16 business man was held
with fireplace. Ihctras. Lot 107 x 
197. Additional land available. 
Henry and Thelma Jeffries Ea- 
cott, Manchester 3683. Mr. Jef
fries 2-1795. Real Estate-Insur
ance.

FOUR ROOM furniabed cottage, 
near waterfront, electric reliig- 
eration. from Labor Day through 
September. Coventry 7-6825.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 6 1 FIRST TIM E mi

BOLTON—Are you looking for a 
nice modern home In the coun  ̂
tryT One composed o f 4 rooms 
and bath with about 2 acres of 
land and beautifully landscaped, 
sale price $11,500; if so Just call 
Mlt. Ellsworth Mitten, Agent. 
6080.

Bearers st the funeral today in
cluded H. Olin Grant. John Rob
inson. Michael Sheehan, Dante 
Pagan!. Edward Moriarty snd 
Francis Llmeritk.

room with fireplace nnd open 
stairway, dining room, very mod
em kitchen, master bedroom and 
full tile bato on fln t floor. Two

Hartford, two-family, well land- ANDOVER— Ranch home of 8 bed-
scaped lot. Yearly income. $1,100. 
E. F. Von Ecker, Agent. 609 
Keeney street.

bedrooms and lavatory on 2nd, „  ____ _____________
fibmr. Fully insulated. Poroed hot I ESTABLISHED in your own

home before school starts. Im
mediate occupancy, near schools, 
bus and churchss. 7 room single, 
extrg, large, well landscaped lot, 
garages. E. F Von Ecker, 609 
Keeney street 

MANCHSISTE^R—Cape Ood tirpea, I •
$12,950, dormers, large kitchen, BOLTON NOTCH Homes. Just a

water. Heat with e<^per plumb
ing. Handy to school and trans
portation. A  real value at $16,- 
500. Gilman Realty, 351 Center 
street Phone 2-2183 and 2-8035.

rooms, tUe bath, friendly Uvtng 
room with fireplace, unusually 
pleasant kitchen. A real b^e- 
ment, including garage, laundry 
and loads of space for a comfort
able rumpus room for the whole 
family. Immediate occupancy. 
f jof  200 X 285. Price $18,700. Lib
eral mortgage. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

RaroM F. Maher
The funeral of Harold F Maher, 

of 72 Church street, who died yes
terday morning at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital after a brief ill
ness. w ill be held tomorrow after-

crested under the aegis of the
U n it^  States. ”

IS Amendments
Gromyko wound up his speech 

with a proposal of 13 major 
amendments to the BrHlsh-Amerl- 
can draft. These Included pro
visions to force American troops 
out of Japan, bring Red C!hina in
to the peacemaking, and give For
mosa to Red China. Only such 
changes, ho declared, would make 
the treaty acceptable to Russia.

He got isolated applause from | school yesterday, 
the Commtinist delegatos and ad
visers--and a loud explosion of 
“ boos" from the spectator sec
tions. The spectators were repri
manded by conference Vice Presi
dent Percy C. Spender of Attstra- 
lia as Gromyko stalked to hts fifth 
row seat.

Altogether the day was one of 
the roughest a Soviet delegatien 
e\*er experienced in a pubIC ses
sion of a major international 
meeting. In only two hours at thq 
outset Gromyko lost the rules 
fight that had been' expected to

tight set of

Extend the percentage 4«pletton *̂ *''*J® *̂^ ŷ* •
principle to many new Items such 
aa sand, gravel, marble, granite, were ^•” *J*”* 
stone, clay, shale, slate and borax. V ? ? ’
and double the present five per
cent depletion allowance on coal, 
(estimated annual lose— $67,000, 
000).

Chester and Adam S. Michalik, 22, 
of Rockville.

The indictments art the first
Tha firat tt d«*l|m*<l to r lv* a h«r« InvoW^g re fua l to b* In- 

broak to a hom,own*r who must ducted. *^«vlouaIy def*ndv>to 
•ell b li presont reldanca and buy have waived Indictment and pU ^ -

- - ' ed to Informations prepared by\fu« Tftvn* snothtr. The senators added a sec- ea ip inrormauons
r Mr ®lnrl *^Mr’.  tion providing that th# profit could the U. S. Attorney,
r of Mr. end Mr«. 8 . J I b, hold 18 mintha If It la to be uoed' ----------------

es part of the price of a new house 
which thF* homeowner is building.

Oeergla Tech Haa Veteraae

last all day at least A  ugi 
rules limiting debate and barring 
changes in the treaty was adopt
ed 48 to 3.

Kee New Pacific Era 
That w'as at yesterday morn

Staff ISergeant Kenneth Gordon 
has been released from duty at 
McGuire Air Base. Fort Dtx. K. 
J.. where he ha.s been stationed 
for the past verir. In World War 
II he served with the A ir Force 
for five years, part of the time 
overseas. Me and Mrs. Gordon 
are st present absent on a motor 
tour of Maine and Canada.

noo,; at 3 o’clock at the Watkins ‘ "8  * ,  “ >e first bv.sincM
Funerl Home, 1442 Baet Center meeting of the conference. U. S,
Street. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of the Center Congrega
tional church, will officiate.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Catherine A. Condon

Secretary of State Dean Acheson, 
elected president, Immediately 
shifted the conference into , high 
gear^driving toward a treaty 
signing ceremony scheduled Sat
urday.

In short order aftef lunch Am-

The son bom Tuesday at Man
chester Memorial hospital' to Mr* 
and Mrs. Robert Starkel of Birch 
street, has been named Wllllsm 
Miller Stsrkel TTiey have two 
small daughters. Deborah and 
Robin.

Atlanta. Gs.— If
His First Job 'J

Gen. John J. Pershing’ " first as
signment after his graduation 
from West Point waa to bs mtllta- 
ry Instmctor at the Ifnlverelty of 
Nebraska. ^

“beln
loaded" means a huge number 
veterans then OeOr^e Tech U 
“ loaded" for the footbaji cam
paign. The Engineers have 24 let
termen on the aqued. Eight of 
them have won letters the lis t two 
seasons. • *

Milton J. Ms it . 17. of T6 Lenox 
street, was arrested yesterday by 
Patrolman John Turner for speed
ing on Summit etreet. *

COME-ON-A MY HOUSE
THE HOUSE OF BRUNNER’S

AND OET THE BEST BAROAINS

IN BBARANTUD
G a m l i i i g  T a x  N e t  

O f  2 B i l l i o n  S e e n

ameslte driveway, lot 72 x 150; 
$14,500, six rooms finished, lot 
90 X 140; $15,750 6 rooms finish
ed, ride porch, garage, lot 
lOOx no. Ranch type; Five and 
six rooms, three bedroom^ ga
rage, lot $5 X 224 and 105 x 220. 
Each $17,900. Colonials: .$17,500. 
New six rooms, lot 75 x 150—used 
with Bide porch and garage, 
amerite drivq, lot 60 x 145. AH 
above have hot Water-oH 'heat, 
ffreplaoes and insulation. Good 
locations. Btingalow; $15,000, 
seven rooms, fireplace, steair-gax 
heat, 2-car garage, insulated.

three minute walk from the 
Noten. Four rooms on large plots. 
Oil heat, all plastered. Orders 
being taken now for October de
livery. Price on these homes Is 
only $9,350 with excellent financ
ing available. T. J. Crockett, Real 
Estate Broker. Phones: Office 
5416 or residence 3751.

EXCELLENT 2-family 4-4 rooms, 
extra lot, garage, hot water heat, 
two oil furnaces. Down payment 
$5,000. Occupancy one tenement 
on sale. For appolntrfient call 
Howard R. Hastings, tel 2-1107.

Good neighborhood, lot 80 x 180.1 MANCHESTER, on Vemon'atrMt

ROCKVILLE— 4 apartment house 
en bus line. Early occupancy one 
apartment. A  reasonable down 
pairmcnt Is all you pay. Tour 
tenants pay the rest. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

A N  ATTRAC TIVE  eight a c r ^  
five room and good bam, fruit 
trees, artesian well. • Any rea
sonable offer adll be considered. 
R. O. Denton. 6724.

Wutcd^RMl Batata

Henry Escott A  Thelma Jeffrl 
Escott, Manchester 8683. Mr. 
Jeffries Manchester 2-1795. Real 
Estate-Insurance.

BOLTON—Just listed, a very de
sirable 4 room home, Qtl heat, 
modem, full cella?, storm win
dows and screens, beautifully 
landscaped lot. 150* front by 583* 
deep. Ful* price $11,500. Alice 
Claropet Agency. 2-4543, or 2-
<mo.

near Lydall street, 45 acres, large 
house, bam, garagee. Suitable for 
development. For appointment, 
call Howard f t  Hastinge. Tel. 2- 
1107.

SOUTH M AIN Street — 9 room 
cringle. A  remodeled older home 
on steam heat. Atteched;garaga 
Lot 60 X 150. Many uxeful fea
tures. Occupancy 80 days. James 
J. Rohen A  Sun. Realtors. TeL 
7433.

MANCHESTER—2-family hoiise, 
5-5. good conditton, reasonable 
price. For further Information 
call 2-2349.

ii

OLDER HOME, 3 down and 3 up. 
Large porches. Two-car garage 
with amesits drive. Convenient 
location. This is a “steal** at $12,- 
POO. Occupancy in two moatha 
T. J. Oockett/' Real Estate Brok
er.' Phones. Offic'* *416, o6, aresl- 
dence $751.

M AN C H E STE R -C ff the Green. 
6 room Oape Ood, thoroughly re
decorated Inside and out Open 
stairway, fireplace, basement ga
rage and laundry. Hot water 
heat, copper phtmblag, fuRy In
sulated. Heating bill only $120 a 
year. Amerite drive; 3 minute 
walk to bus, beauttfUUy land
scaped. Excellent bqy at $12,300. 
Gilman Realty, 351 Oenter street 
Phone 2-2t$| and ^3035.

MANCHESTER#—English colon*
ial conrisUng of 6 lovely rooms, 
plus heated sun room. A ll in ex- 

'cellent . condition. Fireffiace, oil 
heat, insulated, screens, storm 
windows, garage, nice lo t  toJX 
price, fl6,600. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Phone 2-4548, or S-OW.

BOLTON •*- New,I extra large, 
four-room home. Hot water heat 
basement garage, largo lo t  nios

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and quick, courteoua ef
ficient service call. Ed Krascnlcs, 

.Suburban Realty Co.. Realtora 
541 Main etrsst Phone 3215.

6ELLINO  TOUR property 7 
Whether it be e lo t  house or 
businees in town or eountry, you 
will get prompt and pereonal 
service oy caiUng BUewortb Mlt- 
ten. agent Phone 6930.

CON8IDBK1NO SOJalNO 
TOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obUgatlon to vou. we 
ertil appralee or make fo o  o eaah 
offer for propertv. See ds before 
von eell.

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN (UCALTT

W ANTED -%our. ,>roperty to eell 
ReUable ouyert welting with 
cash. Pinanoes a r r a n ^ .  We 
need 4-5-6-7 room singles and 9 
family boiises Howard R. Hast 
ings Phone 2-1107

l is t  w it h  an^rtive concern for 
reliable ooitrteo«ir service. Free 
eppraisa) arrivtae fii eatiefactory 
•eUint price to you. The Alton 
Realty Ca Phone Maneheeteir
5106.

The funeral o f Mr*. Catherine baasador John Foster C^lea,
speaking for the United States.
and Kenneth Younger. Minister of 
State, speaking for Britain, ex
tolled the proposed treaty. They 
said it opened a new era in the 
htetory of Japan and bolriered 
prospects for peace in the Pacific.

R e d  P r e s s  H i t s
U .  S .  o n  P a r l e y

(Continued from Page One)

Pravda said the treaty pro- 
pm'ed by the United States and 
Britain was in direct violation of 
pledges undertaken at Cairo. Tal- 
to and Potsdam.

Tass said the Soviet government 
decided to participate in the con
ference because of Its “ steadfast 
support of peace" and in this con
nection desired to present real 
proposals for a true peace treaty.

Tass said Russia's decision to 
send a delegation to San Francis
co caused “ dismay" in American 
government circles. The dispatch

A. Condon, wife o f William F. 
Ctondon of 109 Foster street, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Tuesday, after an extend
ed illness, was held this morning 
at 9:80 at the John B. Burke Fu
neral Homs and at 10 o’clock at 
St. James's church. Rev. George 
Hughes was the celebrant at the 
mass, Rev. Edgar Farrell the dea- 
coir and Rev. John Hannon the 
sub-deaoon. Mrs. Jans Maccarone 
played the organ and sang the 
mass. Burial waa In St. James's 
cemetery where Rev. Hannon read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Noah Forkey, 
Clarence Haugh. Claude Myers. 
Winiam Syriac. John Syriac and 
Vincent Syriac.

Local Slocks

...

». 29

nrighborfaood, flrvplsee, InsuUt-1 s b l LING  t  List your proptr^y 
•d, amerite drive. Phese 6331.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, * darir- 
able modem <^room, ringle, 3 bed
rooms, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, oak 
floors, hot water heat oil, storm 
windows, screens,, landscaped lot, 
good location. R. B. Grady, 
Agent. 8009.

EIGHT ROOM single. 4 bedrpoms, 
all modem conveniences. Oil 
steam heat levatory down and 
tile oato up- Attached two-car 
garage. Aboui HT A m  Und Few 
minutes to schools, churches and 
Mbln strest Occupafiey. 30 da^s.

^ James J. Rohan A Son, Rbaltora.

With this office. Itgtinfo do not 
have to be exclusive. Alice Clam
pet Agency. Phone 2-4643 or 3-
0630._____________________________

______________ WANTED
MANCHESTER «^4-room house. I ‘
nice comer lo t  Amerite drive and I Deslmblo fluifflfi find two 
garage. Priced at $10,600.1 family houses in Mftnchestqr 
Frances K. Wagner, A gen t Phone | vicinity. We hfive clients 
2-002S.

FOUR-ROOM ranch. OH heat 
cabinet kitchen, tile bath, naar 
new school and parttway. Only 
$9JK)0. Barbara Woc4% A gen t 
3702.

• Qoelattone famished By 
Cebom A MIddlebrook, Uic.

- 1:00 F. M. Piioee
Bmnk Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust 
Hartford Conn. Trust 78 
Manchester Trust. . .  57
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............  60
Fire Ineuraaoe Oompanles

Aetna F i r e ..............  55 H 07 ̂
Hartford Fire ......... 141 145
NaUonal Fire .........  60 62
Phoenix .................... 80

Life aad Indemnity Ina. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  98 —
Aetna Life ..............  84 8l
Conn. General .........  134
Hartford Steam Boll. 84
Travelers ................  620

' > PitoUc Utilities 
Ooan. Light; Power 14 H
Conn. Power ........... 85 H
Hartford Elec Lt. .. 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  84^ 
go. New England

Tel..........................  324 34H
Maattfacfiirtiif Companlee

(OooHnoed from Page One)

The-gambling tax would include 
a 10 per cent excise on all beta on 
sporting events, elections or other 
contests made with bookmakers 
or other persons accepting wagers 
for a profit.

I It  also would apply to beta with 
lottery operators and to wagers 
placed In a pool on any sports 
event or contest if the pool la con
ducted for profit. A $50 a year 
occupational tax would be im
posed on persons accepting bets 
snd on persons who recsivs bets 
for bookmaksrs.

The lawmakers expect mori of 
ths revenue would coma from off
track horse race and numbers bet
ting.

Specifically excluded art friend
ly beta between persons who are 
not commercial gamblers, bard 
games such ss poksr, dice games, 
roulette^ wheels find bingo gamea 

Cites Crime Report
George's estimate of $2,000.000,• 

000 ipotential revenue was made 
In an interview. It is supported by

USED
BRUNNER’S BUARANTEED USED GARS 
HAVE THE -SAVINB” RRABE OF BEINB

PRIDED LOW

SAVINGS

YOUR SAVINO

TO $250

M E R C U R Y
TRI^ll
TRACK

AlUMINUM COMBINATION  ̂STOSM

WINDOWS and DOORS
• BXTRA WARMTH In COLD WIATHIR 

• BXTRA COOL COWVORT in WARM WIATHIR 
• CUSTOM AAADI TO YOUR AAIASURIAAINTI 

• HIAVY DUTY BXTRUDB) AlUAUNUM

GENEROUS GUARANTEES
ON LATIMODBLS
UBERAL TKADU 
7S WEEKS TO PAY IN 

WE GUARANTEE TO MAKE YOU A DEAL!

MOST CARS HAVE RADIO AND HEATER

1M* MEROURY 4-DOOR S154I
Cheiee. Save 6200.

. I .

*.

for fill types of homes.
I

8>|g 7111 Pq̂  complete satisfaction to
oovENTRT LAXB —Easy pay [buyers and aellera call
mtnto. 179 beya lot, laSu ^ v i -  
legea and ehib membenbtp. 
netLT tot. elttbbeusa. Cell Maa- 
Chester 2-1679.

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Agent.

Phone 2-0028

. . .
. .  • ••• • •.•.

. . . .  *
•.

Am. Hardware 
Arrow Hart and Heg 
Asso. gpring 
Bristol Brass 
Collins 
Em-Hart 
Fafhlr Bearing 
Hart & Cooley 
Landere, Frary, C9k.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd 
RuaseU M fg 
Stanley Works com 
Torrlngtoo 
Veeder-Root 
Terry Steam 
Union MCf
U. 8 . Envelope Com.
U. 8 . Envelope Pfd. .
Veedf r-ROot 

H ie above quotatlone are npi to 
be oonstrued as actual markets, 
but are approximate markets.

IXeUlItVI INTIilOOUNd iNsmt

rsini TtACx 
cdNtnikTieN

• » .
. . . . . . . .

• • •
. •

M e r c u r y  combination 
Windows and Doore cost 
no more than the erdi 
nary • . .  but offer ao mnch 
more. For Uttllty, Beauty 
iand Boonooiy • • • Mer* 

' cury la a  N U 8TI Let our
repreecnintive toll you 

iMsrtt usy Is fiim  \  obfigatlon, o f 
srhwsrsItsaaiiifBS fi^Mweei

1MI PAOKARD BLUB SEDAN S1S9S
Bmepthpa! Overdrive, electro-clutrtL ficw paint. Save f l i f i*

IMl* FORD 4JI00R
delight^ Could be worth at least $796.

IMS OLDS -TT  DELUXE 4-DOOR $1SN
Very clean. Hydmmntto. O.F.8 . $1628.

1W  OHEV. SEVERAL S im e
2-door or 4-doer. Eanl'buye. Mlntmum O.PJL 91i6K

1S4I DESOTO OUSTOM OL DOOFE SUM

TOT dUM

•ffffOM dUH

rl!

MANCHESTER 2*0348
SALESMEN WANTED

28 BILYITE ROAD

m OHEV. SPORT OOUPE
*, O.PE. iidia.

f

REM EM BER . . .  IT 'S

BRUNNER
3ss lAsr em m  strekt̂ til bit i
OPfN WID« TMUKS.. hU'UNm ♦ P. Mt

n M i

n

.'r
1 *

‘4
««

..1  . \

1 S -.V*. X -J

ly-- j- IT*' .'rt .. f • > ■r.:



■ Easter Com bine Talents Give Indians Lead

/

Harry Couples One o f Best
Archers in the Country

_  nlthed by Harry toV ny prospec-

S  I S « .I  Beflnnlng
fO rS H lT M t

^  Am. It  it  an toexpentivc aport
U never too young nor ^  

®*^.***T__*• /«isima one of the

attend a banquet o f the Hartford 
Ardhera. ,At thl* affidr. the tall 
Silk Towner met Roy Guyer. arch-1
ery coach at the Univerelty of 
ConnecUdUt A  cloee friendahip 
■tarted and today Harry eaye 
VGuyer U the man mainly reapon- 
sible for the aucceaa I  have had 
in archery."

Stralabt A im  In Shootlnf
Q*r«n(r« AA it mav Iseem, It was I Asked to explain his ayatem,

3 T i T c o S i ^ ' ^  S  a r m i ; X S ’ 'o rrb rn g^

^ tfo n e ”  in^^carpen- *^ 7  MUc^hwl^ Divislo^n^ “  ou'Tl 
S ren U y rated the fourth | ̂  Connecticut Sportsmen's As- string to the left of my chin and 

the NaOdn among ^ la t io n  held a Held tritfl at the i hook my third Unger on the 
r^Tind^rshooters. For the past Talcottvllle Flats. Mrs. Cowles. [ bow." He uses a sight on the bow. 
SJeT  years, the Manchester na- „  jo g  of her own. wanted
H^Thiirtnked among the top ten the dogs worked In the _______
SSooT^hers in the country, be- gj, the family got Into the ,or beginners to hold bow and
^ ^ s ix th  in 1»4» and fourth m Sunday afternoon and mo- K^^^^. bold string down the'center

tored to the Flats. In addition nose and chin with the left 
to the trials, there was an arch- ĵb<,w bent slightly. "Improvement 
erv exhibition by members of the archer 1s unusually noted In

sE ■s'lJ.rTJSsXHi?. “i,r :rs '.v" I a „ . . . . , . « h » . u
„  Jr.rcomprise the "ArchUrg 
Cowles." Harry Jr., was second in 
the recent Eastern event and third
In the Olympic lnd«»r 
Junior Boys compeUUon. He jiwt 
started shooting arrows In 19W.
Mrs. Cowles has been an archer
for only tow  y*A” '

STh^TSSted among
Indoi

m I o and 1951'
Sporta Buns In Family

The Cowles' form one of the 
bert known archery families In the

I don’t Uach this way thou#?ht" 
he said as he displayed the proper

he hadn’t shot an arrow In twen- and well-developed arms 
ty years, he was always Interested ahoulders, Harry can bring hia 
in the bow and arrow. bow back as easily as a boy shoot-

First taste of archery was i^g a slingshot. The dark-hair- 
twenty years prior to the field 165-pound expert has never
trial exhibition. “ I bought a fifty been bothered by onlookers during 
pound bow and it was too big for ^ competitive match, which is un-

^__  me. My shooting was very of the shooters
___nurse. The family all ' poor." Harry said of hU who require absolute silence when
Individual mem^rships in  ̂experience. ^^'ve^er. he jn position to shoot.

with Clarence Smith, .a Hartford | ^ ^
as referred to Ar-

ragtstered

^ 6  Hartford Archers’ Club A charter member of the Man-
en- f^u^'Holme "  Manchester, ân | chej-ter Gun^Ou^

trance to Memorial Field^^
archer well versed in all phases 1 angler. Born on July 22. 1897

any
Monday. Wednesday or Friday 
iUidni^ when weather PfHm tv  in action ' hitting ! of the sport. Holmes took over which makes him 54 years old—on 

in nrecision fashion.' as an instructor and showed the HlUstown road, his father wae In

Red Sox Bank
I k

On Big Coop
L e a g u e  P l a y o f f  

S ta V ts  F r i d a y  

a t  M e m o r i a l

«

Hit Homers to Defeat 
Cousin Detroit Tigers

Leary Plays W hitney
For N et T itie Tonight

-

Fran Leary and Bob Whitney 
will attempt to aetUe the town 
tennla alnglea championship to
night at Robertson Park in a 
best out of seven eet aeries. 
The match la scheduled to get 
underway at 6 o’clock.

Defending champion Lee Ur- 
hanetti did not compete in the 
event #thla year. Whitney 
teamed with his father, Al, to 
win the town doubles crown 
two weeka ago.

It  will he big Steve Cooper on 
the hill Friday night when the Red 
Sox seek revenge against the Yan
kees in the f ln t  game of a best out 
o f three series for the Little 
League baseball championship.
First pitch la listed at 5:45 at Me
morial Field.

Cooper, ranking pitcher in the 
league with ten decisions against 
but two reverses, will attempt to- 
get the Sox o ff oq the right foot 
in the short series.

Mound opponent will be either 
righthander Charlie * Keeney or 
aouthpaw A1 J^inson. Kaeney is 
the faster o f the two and should he 
get the nod, fans will have an op
portunity to witness the two top 
fireball flippers in the loop in ac-

One thing is certain, there won’t  S t*  B n d g C t^ S  in  C h u r c h
be any lop-aided score as was the P1a «rA 4 f * T I sI a  W i t k
case last week when the Yanks g iU C  W H n
trounced the Red Sox, 18 to 2. W i n  O v c r  M e t h o d is t S  
The Sox had one o f those nights 
when everything they did was 
wrong while everything the Yanks 
did was right.

Saints Whip 
, Champs, 8-2

Accuracy. In addlUon. anyone in- 
tarested in becoming an archer is 
welcomed and Harry can be seen 
passing along valuable tips on the 
d?8 and don’t’s of the sport. There 
are flve targets on the Memorial 
Field range. Equipment la fur-

years, 
horse and

i ! l* ^ lS 5on* to macUcln^ the | proper techniques of how to h o ld in g  meat biuinesa many 
M em ^al Field range. Harry the bow and how to draw an ar-| peddling his product by ho 
spends countless hours instructing
and helping archers improve their 4 _  ia k-. « i.,. i ------- ----- -

-------- proper equipment could be bottle washer In the malntc-
chased. A bow. a set of arrows

Bob Namnaa Photo

Behind the fine aix-hit pitching
of Frank Johnson. St. Bridget's

Second game in the series is I captured the Church Softball
scheduled S a t i^ a y  night at 5:30 playoff tlUe last night with
o clock while the thin^ game, if  «   ̂ . , w
netesMry. ia Hated Sunday after- j an 8 to 2 win over league cham
noon at 2:30.

R e d  S o x  -C a p tu r e  F i r s t  

G a m e  i n  B i g  S e r i e s  

• W ith  Y a n k s ;  '

W h i p  B r a v e s

By Joe Relchler 
Asaociated Press Sports Writer
A1 Rosen and Luke E^uiter. Cleve

land’s classy one-two punch, are 
using their big bats to deflate the 
theory that the Indians are a "not 
hit, good pitch" club.

Rosen and Easter were the big 
guns last night as the Indians de
feated the Detroit Tigers. 6-2, and 
regained first plqs® the Ameri
can League. Elach walloped a homo 
run with a man on to help 
the tribe rack up Its 16th victory 
In 17 meetings with Detroit.
. The Indians W!*eated the lead 
from the New York Yankees, who 
dropped a 4-2 decision to the visit
ing Mston Red Sox. The triumph 
moved the third place Sox to with
in three games of the defending 
champions and left them four be
hind Cleveland. Beaton trails the 
Tribe by only one in the important 
"lost’* column.

New York's Giants refused to 
give up their fight to overhaul the 
National League leading Brook
lyn Dodgers. A sweep of a double- 
header from Boston, 3-2 and 91, 

Johnson enabled them to cut Brooklyn's

Harry Cowles
row. In adcHtion, Holmes passed buggy. Although a carpenter by 
along injormstlon as to where the Harry Is also chief cook

DOW a seL oi »rruw» , division at the Silver Lane
and an arm guard were purchaMd company in East Hartford.
and Harry was on his way to ^  Plaques, won by Harry, grace 
coming one of ‘ he most prolific ^
shooters In the country. n "®  ® /.miiv in

Harry accepted an Invitation to [home of the Cowles family. la

addition, Harry has a collection 
that numbers more than fifty of 
medals and awards for his sharp* 
shooting feats.

Most apt pupil of Harry is Jim
my Brennan of Hilliard street. 
"Some day," Harry said, "you are

Local Sport 
Chatter

Dick Hopkins, professional

pion North Methodist.
was In command throughout in the I lead to five and a naif games. The 
Robertson Park contest. The Dodgers ̂ M ^ped  t li ̂  ^
Saints swept the series In two Phils, 5 - ^
gamea Philadelphia's Athletics took two

Scoring three times in the first from Washington, 4-1 and 9-7; Cln- 
stanza, the winners were never clnnati defeated Pittsburgh, 6-3, 
headed. A  pair of runs crossed and the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the plate In each o f the fourth and Chicago Cubs split. The Cubs won 

_  sixth frames and one run In the the opener, 3-2, In I I  innings and 
I fifth to account for aU the win- the Cards grabbed the mghtcnp,

going to hear a lot about Jimmy.
He’s going to be a great archer."

Biggest Thrill
Harry’s biggest thrill waa win

ning first place in the nationwide 
archery shoot. *T gained first 
place in a field of 1000 archers in
1948 St Springfield College. I  I «,^?2nM 'l*"park Golf* Rsnae* Tb® Methodists reg -!6-5
shot my best score, 750 American, | ^  ^be $15 000 E w tem  o*'^® bt each of the third | The homers by Rosen and Easter
in winning," he replied. A  perfect 
score is 810. States Open In Albany on Septem- were all Cleveland’s Early Wynn

jre IB o.*v. • I a 7 a Q Raftia nf  fh « n«.
During the recent Eastern ^  were the batting sUrs for the against 12 losses. The righthander

Springfield. Harry placed third. Saints, each with two hlU. Han- surrendered only four hits. Dick
Other notable feaU  occurred in ™  na and Bon^^ hit safely Kryhoskl batted in both Detroit

Charlie Parciak and Red l>ona- neded to register his 17th triumph

NOW I I A D Y  TO l I t V I  YOU WITH T H I M O D U C T S  O f  TH I C A L IF O R N IA  O i l  C O M P A N Y eac)i
twice for the losers.1949 when he won the National I

American Round Mail Match. In i -----  ̂ -------------------------------- , «  _ .
1948, he won the state champion- | Some o f the Little Leaguers who | i^ried  for the Methodists with I has become something of a habit

Gerry Chappell and Howie Bar-
runs with a homer and single. 

Hitting homers in the same game

Another New CALSO Station
ship. Harry was runnerup in the expected back next seaMn in- ^ ^  former being tagged with the to Rosen and Easter. Yesterday 
State event In 1949 and again in elude Bobby Sutton, Bobby Daigle, marked the ninth times this year
1950. The 1951 shoot will be held 1 Johnny Alosky, <^rky ' Fisher, winning, the Saints gain one the two sluggers accomplished tlio
early in September. He was also Jimmy Bqckwith, Steve Provost, j^g on the Nasslff Trophy. The trick. The Indians won all nine
fourth in the nation In the Olymp- R®nn, Methodists won a leg on the tro- games,
ic indoor shoot in 1948. I Charlie Pickral, Red Stevenson, | ^bv last seAson. For oermanent I Brilllaift Pitching

The competitive season starts in 
May and runs thro.'gh October 1. 
During this time, shoots are held 
every second Sunday and Harry

^ .4. ,  ̂ I Phy ^••t season. For permanent
Dinky Hohenthal and Bunny Tarca possession of the award, a team
to name a few.

Brilliant pitching by Leo Kiely 
must win the playoff title three I and Maurice McDermott, a pair 
times. • of young southpaws, Jielped Boston

Two of the finest Jobs o f pubU-1 First game in the town softball to its 10th victory in 15 meetings
can usually be found on the firing | city ever turned in since taking championship series will be played wiCh the Yankees.

over this department were turned Monday night at 5:46 at the Char- Kiely. called up from Louisville
___ during the past summer by ter Osk Lots between the Metho- last July, hurled seven runlcss

York Round consists o f shoot- Dsy and Ronnie Larcheveque. diets and the Paris Curtains of the Innings before weakening. A bril-
ina 72 arrows at a 100-yard range, I>lck handled the scoring and Rec League. Second game in the Uant rescue job by McDerrnott
Asimt an vnrHa ftiirf 24 at 60 vards writeups In the Rec Softball best of three games set is listed helped the 21-year-old from Ho-

line In his favorite sport.
Bows and Arrows

I FAY
48 at 80 yards, and 24 at 60 yards writeups „  ----  ---------- -------  ------ „ ------------------------, . * ui- #t#»h

American Round calls for 30 League and always turned in neat Wednesday night at Robertson | boken, victory
shots at 60 yards, 30 at 50 yards, and correct copy. Ronnie scored Park, 
and 30 at 40 yards . . . Yew is the all Little League baseball 'games | The summary:
traditional wood for making bows, anjj there was never any fault to 
manufacturers have also b2en us-1 find with his work.

St. Bridffel't (S>
AB R H PO A E

ing lemon wood. Some use orange 
and hickory , • . Bow string la

Mason, If ................ 4
3 
S
4

SERVICE STATION
Vllffa, Sb. lb

The Little League Yankees com- Johnson, p . 
made o f flax, which is waxed. I pleted eight double plays during Parciak. c 
Trom 30 to 60 strands o f flax are the past season—high for one 
•?cd, according to size of bow, and team— and Charlie ^ckral took 
V.ie strength needed in the string part in six of the twin-killings.

.....

436 C*nt*r Manchester
Outside of bow is called the 

I ‘back"; the Inside is the "belly"

cordially invites you

CALSO

j  - ... Longest hitting streaks in* the
A bow that l*,ma<le o f one compiled by

"Icce of wood ia a aelf-bow ; o f Pickral of the Yanka .jid
avo piecea, glued together^ it ia Maneggia o f the Red Sox,
known aa a "backed bow. , . . |

. . .

name in gasoline

Men uaually uae a f< »t bowM jjaneggia
women five M d one-half feet . . .  ^  ^  conaecutlve
Average m w 'a bow wquirea a i^U compiling hia fine
of 45 pounda to take the string
back U»e length o f toe a i ^ w j ^  ^^e final game of toe regular aea- 
Is called "the weight o f the bow." ‘ *  •
. . . Arrows generally are made o f
pine, birch, or yew dowela. M en's. g „  ,  ________
arrows Average 28 Inches long, finally won his first garni O- p

in the Twi League last night when

son.

.....

3
3
1
0

1
1
1
3

Marcheae, aa ..........  3 1 1
Conran, rf .
McConville. cf  ...... 3
L. Jar\’ia, cf ..........  1
Donahue. 3b 
McCooe, lb 
August. 3b 
Kosak. 3b ..

3 0 0

3
4
3
4
0
1

0
3
0
1
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
9

........

3
1
1
3

0
0
0
0
0
1

0 0 0 0
0
3
1
0
0

I D  
1 3
3 0
4 1
0 8

1
0
0
0
0

Totals

Cowlea. 3b 
Hanna. 8b 
Bonham, cf 
Sioan. If .. 
Auguat. c . 
Holmes, sa 
Sullivan, lb 
Donnelly, rf

....
• .  • a

women's 25 inches . • . Short 
armed archers use a shorter ar-

Barton, p 
a-T>ier.

...............  39 8 9 21 10 1
Karth Methodist <2>

AB R H PO A E
3 3 1 6 0 0
4 0
4 0 
3 0 
8 0 
3 0 
8 0
5 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

. • ••••••

. • • • •
••••••

.......
.  *

inunu n ii wmm

armea areners use a snorter ar- a,. ^ ......................... . * X i  I  X «
row than toe average shooter.^® Ch.ppeii ..........  o 0
Bows CMt from »8 to |50 eachH ....... ; ........... m  a « U  » 4
arrows $6 to $26 a dozen • • • Tar- I ______  1 s-Belted for Cowlea In 7th.
get is made of straw with a cloth A  son was bom last Tuesday to b-Batted for Barton in 7th.

i?.. Mr. and Mra. Robert SUrkel. Bob f i l . jn i f .* ' *an oilcloth or canvas covering . 
Inner ring o f bullseye has a is a former University of Gonnec- 

o a i football and baseball player.
S  riJcIea, e L !  ^re a triRe “e «  I
than five Inches in diameter. Tar-
get is four feet In diameter . .  1 with toe BA a in toe Twl League.

....
.  .  . . .Methodist 

Two-baae hits. Hanna: three-base 
hits. Marchete; umpires. Brainard,

Center ring is painted gold. Re scheduled game In the Rac

m

CENTER STREET

M ony o  locol m otorlft will now find it easier to keep his car supplied 
with fine petroleum products. For this service station now ofTera 
“ CAIfiO**—the NEW  big name in gasoline— and its accompanying 
line of RPM  Lubricants. Backed by one o f the worid’s grratest pro
ducing, research, and refining organizations, Calso Gasoline gives you 
quickest starting, smoothest. acceleration, most ping-free pow er- 
altogether the finest possible performance from your car. We hope that 
you will stop in soon and try Calao Gasoline. W e believe that good 
service and good products will make you a steady customer.

ceeding from it. In succession, are i**#
red, blue, black and white. The

ting the gold, seven for red, five 
for blue, three for black and one I 
for white . . . Targets are placed 
on an easel, with the exact cen-_  _  Members o f tlieyl4tUs Lssgue
ier of i i  liiin g 'ii 'In to esT r im ^ R . j 1 Brooklyn . _____ ______________  „
ground.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

By The Associated Press
National Leagne

w . L. P e t  o n .  T.P.
..85 4T .844 —  22

in eight decisions
Billy Goodman’s two-run double 

In the first inning, Ted Williams^ 
28th homer In the third and Bobby 
Doerr’s single in the fifth, ac
counted for the Red Sox runs. Ail 
came .^ '̂ith two out. Vic Rasrhl 
lost hid ninth decision against 17 
victories. Williams now' has homcr- 
ed In every park, joining Eddie 
Robinson of Chicago as the only 
American Leaguers to accomplish 
the feat this season.

A grand slam homer by Gil Hod
ges, the sixth of his career, pave 
the Dodgers and Ralph Branca 
their victoi:y. I t  was Rodgea’ 37th 
circuit clout and Branca’s 13th
triumph.

Sal Maglie pitched his first vic
tory over the Braves and Sheldon 
Jones hyrled his first complete 
game of the year as the Giants 
made it 23 wins in their last 26 
games.

Don Mueller’s run-scoring single 
in the eighth hung the 12th defeat 
upoh Warren Spahn tn the 
opener. Monte Irvin slammed hia 
18th homer and drove in four 
runs In the nightcap as Maglie br- 

900 212 x-8 I came the first National Leaguer
I to win 19 games.

Perfect batting days by Billy 
Hitchcock who got four for four 
In the opener and yerrls Fain who 
hit five for five in the second game 
featured the double win by the A's, 
who moved into sixth place past 
Washington.

Smoky Burgess’ 11th inning 
single scored Hank Sauer to give 
the Cuba the first g$me win. 
Homers by Stan Musial and Pea
nuts Lowrey gave the Cards their 
apllL

Herman Wehmeler gained hia

a
a
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
3
1
1
8
5
0
0
0
0

3
0
0
0
8
0
0
1a
0

1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

night at Sulkeley Stadipm be
tween the Hartford Chiefs and

Remaining Games 
Brooklyn At Home (6 )—Phils-

L e a g u e  L e a d e n  || .̂ ;rSr?S1iJSI "IKi'iiirSK

their over Pittsburgh, despite giv 
Ing up Ralph Kiner’a 38th home 
run of the season.

ITS Nllft-.« fla* wmm CoUo OmoSm
Btetioa. Driv* la for compUto car

with Calao Gaaoliaa and
P»«<I«cU of *n»a Cthfarala Ofl Co^ny.

First game in the town softball
series between

AaerkaS Lm s m
Battinf < based on 900 times at bat)

K—r&in. Philadelphia. .941; Kell. De
troit. .339.

RunsoWilllami, Boston. 103: Mtno- | championship 
so. Chicago. 101.

Runs batted In>-Wiutams. Boaton, I champions, and the
**biiadelphia. I l l  ^  tains, Rec League kings, wUI be 

Hlts-DlMagglo. Boaton. ITO; Kell, | -i-w* *  * a.aa .6
Detroit. 163.

uie enp were maae oy m o  neraio. i . L o S a ^  I

Moore Knocks Out 
’'.w.y (1.1-Bo.to.. Broouyitl DavidsouluFirst

Aaierkaa League
Detroit,* Sept. 6 — <M— Archie 

Moore o f Toledo wants a shot at

Grand Opening Offer 1
Two Pays •• F riday and Saturday

.

China
FIG URIN ES

Triples—Mlnoao, Chicago. 14: Fox. 
Chicago. 9.

Home runs— Zernlal. Philadelphia. 
39; WUllama. Boston. 39.

Stolen bases—Busby and Mlnoso, 
Chicago, 25.

Pitching (baaed on aeven decisions) 
—Kinder. Boston. 9-3. .800; Feller,
aeveland. 31-7. .750.

Strikeouts—Rasehl. K sv  York, 187; 
Wynn, Cleveland. 131. *

Katloaal Leaxas
Batting—Musial, St. Loula, .148: Ash- 

bum. Philadelphia, .819.
Runs — KIner, Pittsburgh. 113; 

Musial. St. Louis,'107.
Runs batted In—Gordon, Boston. 99;

played Monday night at 5:45 at I L. P ^ ^ .B . T.P. I the light heavyweight champlon-
the Charter Oak Lots. Second I ̂  nw* m a  __ 19 ^blp fo llow ^  his easy knockout
game U luted Wednesday night Jx j  gs of huge Embrel Davidson last
•t Rob«rtMn Pwk. A bMt of thr«» I Now York .82 «  j  «  nl*ht
game aeries U scheduled. Boston ......7S 51 .605

Remaining Games: Moore, disregarding a  8 5 -pound

WedBeedayU Stars

Batting—Billy Hitchcock and
3. JSCJJS K S i,“S X -

M.unB—m iy micncucu * « “ I Maw York 2. Bo«-1 2:61 muiuioo or UM nr«i roun
FerrU Fain, AtoloUca—HUehoock 8. lO-round televlMd batUo.
batted in all toe rune with f o u r  ?0n _  2.,  Detroit 8, cucafo i, ou|
bite in Ph lladdphia ’t  4 -1  firs t o o t — Boe.
gam e v ictory  over W aablagton. N w
Fain r> t  fiv e - fo r^ lv e  In toe  sec- Jon 8 . .W a t o ln g t ^  4 . ^
ond, won by toe A ’e. 9 -2 . I D e tro it '* . O eveland  2 . Chlcago_ 5 .

Irvin, New York, N. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1W U  fo r  1 7 to  victory, Musial, St. Loula 179. . i ^

Triples—Musial, St Louis, 11; Bell,
Pittsburgh, A

Home runs—KIner, PitUburgh. $t;
Hotgas. Brooklyn. 17.

Pitch ing— E arly  W ynn, a e v e - 1P * * ? * ^ * ^ ^  h  
land— Beat Detroit, 5 -8 , on four

Aecfceya CoatribMle

A tlan tic  C ity . N . J.
Stolen basts Jethros. Boston, S3; [ Jockey's Guild W elfare fund real-

A w a y  ( 8 ) — Boaton 8 .
Boaton A t  Hom e ( 1 2 )— Detroit 

a, St. Loula 8 , Chicago 2 , N ew
York  8 , a eve la n d  X  _

A w a y  ( 18) — N ew  Y ork  8 , PhUa-
H m  I delphla 8 , W ad iington  8 .

GO BY BUS TO

G ^ N S E T r
R A C I N G
Lv. i ftm a.

S 3 J 5W w e w

WHk Nrihati of S Gals, tr Mora off Saiiliie
INck Jones o f Duqueene. Pa„ U

Gaalsv Traval Sgty. 
IM  lU in Btrasl

TsI. I.

Taxes li
Oewb. Bsand 
Trip A A4bi- 

4s Track
NIW INGIANO TRANSPORTATION CO

p iV • I . ' * . •*•7 L »  P -  '  f . *  f : . . V  " T *
rs*  r«

; w,  4
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Eliminate Hamiltons from Twi
Topflight College Football 

TV Schedule This Season
Yorke Bept 6— (^5— #Pltt

here*U be" a'topfllght college f  <»t 
ftU game almost every Saturday 
lie fall for the man who wants to 
)lax in hU parlor and enjoy the 
x>rt on hU televUlon se t 
A  patchwork 19-game schedule 

aickly put to reat any fears that 
te National K?oUegiate Athletic 
•aociatlon'a one-year experimen- 
U program would mean a lean 
ome' diet of games.
Under the program, in fact, fans 

-ill be able to see games on tcle- 
INon that otherwise would be de
led them. The Big Ten and Pa- 
itfic Coast, which had banned live 
devision, will participate in the 
rational venture.
The .srhedule was announced by 

kTeitinghouse Electric, which paid 
pproximatcly $1,250,000 for the 
ght to sponsor the program. The 
rCAA said Westinghoune did all 
le arranging .
Up to seven games will be piped 

■) each of 52 stations affiliated 
HIth the National Broadcasting 
•ompany. Three games will be 
ent out on a National network. 
These are the National games: 
Oct. 6—Wisconsin at Illinois.
(3ct. 13—Southern Methodist at 

Totre Dame.
Nov. 24—Ohio StaU at Mlchl- 

an.
TTie teleriaion season starts on

ept. 29 and goes through Nqv. 24. 
pedal events such aa the Army- 
rn\*y game and the bowl games 
o not fall under the NCAA re- 
trlctlons.

Every section will get a fairly 
eav>' offering not the games 
hat section would choose, per- 
aps. hut all topflight engage- 
lents.
Here’s Just an example, tmich- 

ig  a few scattered spots;
Atlanta fWSB-TV) will see

Gonsin Oct. 6; Yale-Oomell Oct. 
20; Harvard-Dartmouth Oct. 27; 
Ulinois-Michigan Nov. 3; Michi
gan State-Notre Dame Nov, 10 
and Moryland-N. C. State Nov. 17.

Buffalo. N. Y. (W BEN-TV) will 
get Princeton-Oolumbla Sept. 29; 
Notre Dame-SMU Oct. IS; Ohio 
State-Indlana Oct. 20; Northwes
tern-Wisconsin Oct. 27; Army- 
Southern C?alifomla Nov. 3; Navy- 
Maryland Nov. 10; Miehlgan-Ohio 
State Nov. 24.

Then Davenport. Iowa (WOC- 
TV ) - -  Princeton-Columbla Sept. 
29; Illinois-Wlsconsin Oct. 6; 
Northwestem-Wisconsln Oct. 27; 
Army-Southern California Nov. 3; 
Navy-Maryland Nov. 10; Nebras- 
ka-Colora< Nov. 17; Michlgan- 
Ohlo State Nov. 24.

Ralph Furey. Athletic director 
o f Columbia University and a 
member of the NCAA television 
committee, said tlie experiment 
was arranged to test the Impact 
of TV  on attendance, to promote 
interest in college athletics and 
provide partldpating colleges with
revenue.

The 19 colleges will share about 
$700,000 of the $1,250,000 paid by 
Westinghouse.

Jack Scully Handcuffs
Defending Champion

St* Plane‘S TtkM Bolton 
Bnildtrs to Ball Game

Playoffs

GHIIIb

Stan Griffin, leading 
gainer with the Silk City 
team last fall, has joined 
Corps- The "Hebron 
cane" played a halfback 
Stan has played baseball 
son with Silk City in the 
League.

G riffin  Leads A uack 
W ith T h ree  S in g le*, 
Score* T w ice ; Gel 
T h ree  R un- in F ir*t

Propped Out
Britltk-Aa^Hcuit (8 )

AR R H FO A ■
. . .  • . , .

. . . . .

PAW 
Silk City 
Ridgaa 
BA's . . .  
Hamilton

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . .

. . . . .

a  *  .  .

♦ • •
*  .  .

• a  .  .

Griffin, u. ef 
Foky. 3b
Menaky. cf. rf ..........  4 1
Keeney, 2b 
Correa, c 
gurowlec. If
ItnUoran, lb 
MoElHsott, rf 
Fot. »•
Scully, p •••

. . . a .  .

• • .  a .  .  .

» • a a •

a .  .  .

. . . . . . . . 1

TotalB 6 8 31 8 I

ground 
football^ 
the A ir 

Hurrt- 
poaltion. 
this sea- 
Twtlight

For Your
Convenience

O P E N
A U  DAY TOMORKOW

MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

S ports. M M v r
Today A Year Ago—The Brook

lyn Dodgers won a doubleheader 
from the first-plare Philadelphia 
Phils, 2r0 and 3-2. cutting their 
lead to 5H games.

Five Years Ago—Bernard Do- 
cusen outpointed Norman Rubio in 
a ten-pound welterweight bout at 
Madison Square Garden.

Ten Tears Ago—Frank Kovacs 
and Bobby Rigg* reached the fin
als of the National Tennis cham
pionships at Forest Hills. N. Y.

Twenty Years Ago— The C!!hica- 
go Cubs suspended outfielder 
Hack Wilson for the remainder of 
the season.

Main

CERMIC TILE 
REPAIR WORK DONE 

and REMODELING
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 2-2970 After 7 P. M

TMterdsy’t Betsllt 
Csttrrn

Hertford 7-4. Blnghsmton 6-6. 
Albany 3. Schenectady 1. 
WilUamsport 4. Scranton 8 tlO) 
Klmlra 4. Wilkei-Barre 8.

National
Brooklyn 8. Philadelphia 3. 
Clnrlnnatl 6. Pittsburgh 3,
New York 8-9 Boeton 3-1 
Chicato 3-6, 8 t. Louli 2 111 > 

(Larknoiei.
American

York 3.
Detroit 3

Philadelphia 4-9. Wajhlngt^n 1- 
(Other game postponed )

Inlernatiottsl
Baltimore 2-6. Sprlngfleld 1-8 
SvracuJ»e 9 Pi'chcMcr 5.
• Other gsincji nighO.

6>

Boston 4 
Cleveland 6

Today’ s ecials

htaadfag*
Kaetern

W. L. Pet GBL.
Wllk**'Barr* ........... S3 53 .607 —
Scranton . .......  76 57 .571 B
Hartford ........ 74 *n 552 7 «%
Elmira . ........... 71 64 ..536 n
Sch '̂mirtad v ........... 69 64 .519 12
Binghamton ........... 61 6S .496 15
WIIIiam»p‘̂ ri .»■ K> 81 .404 27' i
Albany M 91 .832 38

Brooklyn ..
PfalUnat

.........................................W 47 644 _____
New York . ......................................... SI 600
St. Loui* ............ 66 6.1 .312 ITS
Bo»tr*T) .......... 66 496 19>a
PhtlfKlPlphsa ........ Is,*l 69 4*:. 21
Cincinnati ........... .S7 77 43.S 39
Chicago ..........  :»6 77 421 39';̂
P'ttaburgh . ..........  S6 76 .418 30

CTlrveland .
American

............ .SO 6»n
New York ............  82 49 626 1
Boston . . . ........... 78 .603 4
Chicago ............ 72 61 ,341 13
Detroit — ............  M 72 .4.69 23
rhlladelphU .........  .86 76 418 38S
Woahlnirtnn ..........  68 T7 .408 29 S
St. Lou!.^ ............  40 69 .T10 42

Today'a Game*

Scoring three times in the first 
inning, the BA's got off to a.good 
start and gained fourth place In 
the final Twilight League stand
ings by turning back Hamilton 5
to 2 last night at the Oval. The 
winners are now paired with 
Pratt and Whitney in the playoffs, 
first game tomorrow night at 
5:30.

Dick Foley nailed down the bat
ting championahlp and his one hit. 
a triple to deep right center, ac
counted for the fifth run. Jimmy 
Griffin was the big gun in the 
eight hit atUck o ff Jimmy 
Blanchard and George Swan. The 
speedy short' top bad three hits 
and scored twice. Jack Scully toaa- 
cd a five-hitter for the BA'a in 
chalking up the win, hia first of 
the season in this league.

OrifflB SUrta Aettoa 
Griffin’s ground single to left 

open boatUiUea and Foley drew a 
pasa. Fred Hensley laid down a 
neat bunt and beat It out to load 
the lacks with none away. A fter 
Cliff Keeney fanned, Herm Correa 
bounced alowly to short and was 
tossed out as Griffin scored. A1 
Surowlec then lined a single to 
center for two more rims.

The Props got a run back In 
their half of the frame when Hal 
Lewis walked and acored later 
while a double play was being exe
cuted. Jerry Williams sent a slow 
roller to short and Griffin tried to 
get Lewis o ff the bag. His throw 
was wild and Lewis went to third. 
A run in the third put the Propa 
right back In the game when Lew- 
Is doubled down the left field lint 
and sqored on Mike Zwlck’s single 
through the hole on the left side 
of the Infield.

ninch Verdict
A pair of njns in the fifth end

ed the scoring. Jimmy Fox rumped 
a double into short right and took 
third as Scully rolled out. third to 
first. Griffin singled for a run 
and stole second, scoring on 
Foley's triple That was all for 
Blanchard and Swan came in to

Lewi*. 
WtUiam*. rf 
Zwick. 3b 
McMteni. rf 
•everick. 8b 
Jacko, If 
Porter, lb 
Orosio. c 
a-Davi*. 
Blanchard, p 
Swan. P 
b-Duroohar.

Hamilloa <1> 
AB B 

............ X 3
M PC A K

. . . a * . . . .

a . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

. f t . . . . . . .

• a . . . . . . . . .

a t .

Two Bolton builders. Bob 
Valentine and Larry DeMars, 
left thla morning from the B<d- 
ton Lake by sea plane for New 
York where they will witness 
the baseball doubleheader at 
Yankee Stadium between the 
Boaton Red Sox and New York 
Yankees. The plane will land 
on the East River In New York.

Both men are ardent baacball 
fans. The Bolton residents had 
to take a back seat to a^oman 
for the pilot was a Middletown 
woman, owner of the ses 
plane.

Double Strike Bowling
League Starts Friday

1 1

. . . . . .

a ,

.  a • .  I

T o t a l * .........................r a 8 3 1 8 0
a—Strurk »»ut for Gro**o In 7th.
b—Struck out for Swan In 7th.

BA's ..............................  6^  5—5
Hsmtiton ....................... 101 000 0—3

Runs batted In. Correa. Burowlee 
(3 ). Orlffin. Fol«y. Xwlck; Iwo-bose 
hits. Lewis. Mc.Mean*. Porl*r. Fos; 
three-base hit*. Folfy. itolen base*. 
QriffiD. Burowler; double play*. Foiey 
to Keeney to Holloran. left on ba*r*. 
BA's 4. Hamilton 6 : bases on ball*. 
Scully 1. Blanchard 1 ; strikeouts. 
Scully 8. Swan 3. Blanchard 4 ; hits off. 
Blanchard 8 for 6 runs in 4 1-8 Innlnffs; 
Swan a for Q runs tn 3 3-3 : losing
pitcher, Blanchard; umpire*. Rolick-
pmt.

■top the BA'a the rest of the way. 
t*he veteran left-hander eet elx 
men down in a row before giving 
up auccessive singlee to Scully 
and Griffin in the aeventh. btit two 
fielder#' choices erased the three!.

Acully was uncanny with his 
slow, blooping pitches that nipped 
Uie comers all night. Blanchard 
C d  not have his usual stuff but 
■till pitched a fine game. The BA 
batters were just hitting his best 
pitches last night.

Tomorrow night the BA’a meet 
R AW . in the first game of their 
aertea with the second game unde
cided upon as yet. Bilk City and 
the Ridges will complete their ae
ries Sunday afternoon with one or 
two games being played, which
ever is necessary.

Doak Walker of the Deiroii 
lions wears low cut shoes on of- 
fenM. but changes to a high shoe 
on his right foot when kicking ex
tra points and field goals.

The University of Colorado is 
the newcomer to the MlchlRsn 
State football schedule Uus fall

Tom Casagrande, the former 
Fordham giant who pitched two 
no-hitters for Wilmington, Del., 
also beat the riullles in an exhibi
tion game. He allowed four hit*.

Fred Rchaus, high scorer on 
Fort Wayne's pro basketbsll team, 
is studying for his Master s De
gree at West Virginia University.

Newly-formed Double Strike*# 
Bowling League, comprised of the 
best duck pinners in Manchester, 
will got underway Friday night at 
the Double Htrike alleys on Oak 
street, formerly the Charter Oak 
alleys.

Six team* will compete with 
matche* scheduled every Friday 
night. Kntrte* include Dect'i. Gar
den Grove, Walnut Street Tsvem, 
Olhe's. Center Service and Pa- 
gani * Barbers All matches are 
listed to get underway at S:3fi p. 
m

The league will adhere to the 
NatioMsl Bowling Cortgres* rule*. 
AU team.  ̂ honat some fine pin top- 
piers and new lntere.*t in the sport 
1* expected to be created during 
the fall and winter months. Two 
imipd* u-.il he rolled with regular 

' Aoa.Hon pl*y ending on April 4.
I Tollowing ifl * roster of the en
tries,

I Deers
Mike Annlello, Kd Kovii, Hippo 

aii(| Paul ('orrenti, Frank While. 
Al Gtanannti, Crestenl PeClantls

r

Garden <lrn\e
•lerry Smith, Bill SandorH. Fred 

Mrl'urry. Quldo and Cy Qeorget- 
ti. Ninri Paganl. Harry Hansen. 

\%almit Street Tavern 
Bill Gess, Mike Zwick. Bolo

LiM*a, Ru m  AadMM*. MHm m m ,
«ttor, Boeeslotta.

OUAfs
J u s  FullM, Chat Nowieki, Vie 

'A*K>rt. BpwkY t e r telU. CWr 
(Mn,y. Ton  KoUy. OUt* J *m *.

OsBior
vie AbralUo, Fop QIOM Oti 

Sedor, Walt H lllfA l,  TptL,
ki. Weary.

Fagaars
Joe Twaronite, Tom Martin*. A l

Frehelt. Nino Aceto, Ed Fagfinl 
and John Saslela.

Schedule
Friday* Aept* 7

Pratt and Whitney va. BA ’a, 
6:30—Oval.

Red Sox vs. Tanka, 
mnrial.

Saturday, Hept. a
Red Sox vs. Yanka, 5 p. m.—Me

morial.
Sunday. Sept, a

Douhleheader — Silk City va. 
Ridges. First game at 1:30.

Red Sox vs. Yanks, 3.30— Me
morial.

There were only four two- 
minute trotting miles during ia50. 
There were 32 two-mlmite mllea 
credited to pacers.

rfc ‘f

Tale quarterback Jim Ryan re 
turned a kickoff 97 yards for i 
touchdown last season of Mlchi 
gan where he majored in en 
glneering.

TAKE^' 18 MONTHS TO PAY
1«47 MERCURY C LU l COUPE
Omen. Radio and heater. In exo^lent condition.
StAek No. U-849........ ..

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Maroon. Radio and heater. Stock No. r-269.

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater. In excellent 
Stock No. U-810.........

. . . . $1595

. . . . . . . . .  * . . .  • $995
1948 OLDSMOIILE STATION W AGON
Green. Radio and heater. Excellent condlMon • $1395
Stock No. $42. . . . . . . ■ . ( • . . . . . a . . . . . .

1947 OLDSMOMLE C LU l COUPE
Blue. Radio and heater^ Hydramatte.
Stock No. U-814.........................................

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Orav. Radio and beater. Stock No. U-8$9.

Hartford at Sch^nertady ( 3»
Albany at Binghamton, 
wnilamiport at Wilke*-Bnrtr.
Elmira at Scranton.

leteraattoBil 
Buffalo at Springfield.
Syracuse at Baltimore.
Rochester * l Toronto,
Montreal at Ottawa.

Americas
Boaton at New York <3 )—Wight (6- 

5) and Scarborough ( 11-7) v*. Lopat 
(18-7 ) and Reynold* ( 13-71.

Chicago at St. Loui* (night)—Gum- 
pert ( 8-6 ) V*. Byrne ( 4-9) or PlUette 
(5-13).

Waahington at Philadelphia (night) 
—Hudeon ( 4-9 ) v*. Martin ( 10-4).

(Only gome* schecUled.)
Nalleaal

New York at Boston (night) —Jsn- 
oen <17-10) %*. Surkont ( 10-13).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn —Church 
( 13-9 ) V*. Ncwcombe ( 17-8).

St. Loui* at Chicago—Chamber* ( 11- 
11) V*. McLiah ( 8-9 ).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (eight) — 
Raffenaberger ( 18-17) or Fox (T-13) vs. 
Pollett (5-11) or Law (5-9),

itm f

To all my fritndt who woro patraao
Canter Restaurant 
years.

enjoyed senrlny 
to be able to tenre 
future.

$1195

. . . . . . $895
1950 PLYMOUTH SUIURBAN
C^or: Green. Heater, one owner ear. 11,000 mllaa. 
fitoek Jfo. JfT*140.  ..............  ® r

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOa SEDAN
Color; Black. Heater, low mUeage.
Stoek Na. NT-ltO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1595

Janies Merlanes.

1948 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
BlaclL Radio and heater. Complete motor Job. 
Stoek No. U -8 li..............................................

19S0 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPE
Jol hlaolL Heater. Low mlleace.
Stock No. NT-181.........................................

1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
f-Toao Bverglado Greea aad vtolga. Radio, 
aad overdrive. Low mlleave. Stock No. IT-$0

1949 LINCOLN SPORT SEDAN

$1245

$1595

Come To 
Metcalfe

. . . for glass rcplaecmnita 
in yoor car. Regard!eas of 
make or model we can in
stall new glaaa withoat d«> 
tay.

• .  • $1995

Greea. Radle, heater* everdrive. Stoek Ne. 17«880 $1895
1980 MERCURY CLUR eOUPI
Celort alack, Radio* keator. Oao owaor ear. C l f i A K  
Stoek No. N T -m ................ ...................................

ALL A lO V I CARS HAYS THE FAMOUS “ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFI lU Y  USED CAR WARRANTY

fllBaiRY

ituraoil lu i

• • • for glaaa lable-topa*

(km* To
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.
They are safegoards for 
fine famitnro pins added 
baaoty.

METQALFE
8 U S S G 0 .

m y , CENTER ST. . 
PHONE 5856

You
100,000 Mile

Deal When You
.

Buy Your

PONTIAC

Soim toy beer k beft...ertien 
praftr ale. Here's bow to
get thf best of eochl

ALE ii produced with a difftrMi 
type of yeast from beer tod ii 
hopped for the ale flavor. Stoc# 

1774 Schmidt's Tiger Head 

Ale htf been ftmoui for 

its flavor.
e

is more mellow due to 

iu  particular type o f yeset tod 
less hopping. For over 90 yeari 
Schmidc'f Beer hta been 
preferred by millions because 

it's beer as beer should be.

B IER  O R  A L E T . ; ; * l t ' s t
matter of preference! May we 
suggest that you try both and 

choose the one that appeals 

to your taste. From then on* 
drink your choice of Schmidt's 

brews* and you w ill alwajs 

be contented.
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baatar. RaaUy claaa* throuftiout. 
Pricad balow compatiUoo. Douf- 
laa Motora, 3SS Main atraat

condition. BSccellent motor. Full 
prica only |W5. Douflaa Motors. 
333 Main.

E FFiciB N T Ftambina and aaa^ | on iL 8  FOR laundry  wocIl  W n ^  
^  P t a i ^  d ^  naSttm  pinr. fold iiv . shirt prassbiff. Ap- 
etaanad. cart J. N yirso. M Sl ply in parson. Mapla ^  a sa n - 
Oakland atiast Phona 6«t7. I ars and Laundarana 71 Mapla 

■ I atraat.
DON’T  W AIT until fall to hara an

B O n O K  n m X B R  pups. OortnrI AAA*1 M1RACL3D BAROAlNni 
SpaaialB. OolUaa, eroas braads at I HOUSE OF FURNITURB
Zlnunarmaa’a Kannals, 
atraat. Phona 3317.

Laha

C tA M U flE O  A O V T .
D E P T . BO O IW *

8 :N  A. M. to 4 :«  P* >*•

1951 CHEVROUCT Fordor, Powar- 
£ltda traasmiasion. Black. ^  

as $500 for 1941 Chevrolet 
In trada. Douglas Motors. 833 
Main.

A s t o

E o sr -C h iM a  P ^ 5
book in Hale’s. Valued as birth 
<Uy g ift  Please call 8533,

X/)6T<—tiady*s red wallet riclnlty 
Buckland and Pina Bakery. Find- 
ar caU S-9439.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT?
We have right now some of 

the finest, most immaculate 
late model, low mileage cars
in town.

BEFORE YOU buy tires sea us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Salas. 285 Main atraat 
Phona 2-4571.

ailing fumaca rapahud or raplae-| WANTED—^Woman to eara fo ^ I  
ad. Wa hava tba matarials and 
tha know-how to put all tjrpaa of 
air-haating aysUma in flrat class

OOLLIB PUPPIES. 403 Oakland 
atraat T a l 3-3423.

ordar. Coat oil, or gas. T» P. 
Aitkin, Mancbaatar 3793.

childran, agas 7 and 3H, in my 
homA Vicinity o f  Broad and HU-
liw d .t r e .^  I THREB LOVELY f.m iU , S laa M , 1RANOB B i m R O o j t 's i ^

jr. * .8a  to 5.80 ^  m. C«ll| prtn etoo. 8313. > LIVINO ROOM a tim n

FROM MR. ALBERT
PERSONALLY! 1

IS W HAT YOU OET 
FOR ONLY $539

CHOICE OF 
TELEVISION SET. 

REFRIGERATOR OR GAS

BRIDESMAID Oowa and bobna  ̂
also can ba uaad as 
gown. Mint graan* rtaa 10. Phon 
2-4333.

WsRtsd—Ts Bay

Friday 
2-2237 bafora 3 p. ra.

Wanted Aut 
Motorcycles

PLUMBING Rapaira and altars-1 PART TIM  
tions. 24-hour aervica. Manches
ter 3635.

help, avanlngs. and

LIVINO ROOM SUITE 
DINETTrS SETT

and keep on reading, bacauaa 
you gat aU these:—

WANTED—Good UMd tttnHH 
Any quanuty. Wa pfltr you 
eat i^eaa. Woodahad. Phona
3154.

W iih ou t Hoardw e.k^nd .. Good hourly » t e .  A p -1 P - H tT a « PPBt o  O  
ply Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main I STRICTLY Fraah eggs. Ready to S?*****??^^®** Lnrga room atI ______________ __— 24 DC. Linen Set! 2 firatter Riim < ter. eentleman

12 atraat

YES. OUR Friendly Golden Re- 
trieVer. license 12307, has been 
visiting some plsce for three dsys. 
Phone 5458.

A nnooncem ents

Reason No. 1:
We are trading high on 

clean cars toward a new Dodge 
or Plymouth car.
Reason No. 2:

We have no specials, no bar
gains, just good sound $$dol- 
lar-valuefl$$.

You will find our hospitality 
100%. Come in and browse

your

MiDincry--Drsssnshtst 1* TYPIST—Oashler. Experience not 
WAOTED - U .,d  , c. r .  W . W I  M  . . . . '  ™  ■"

by experienced woman. Central-

cook chicken,. DeUvery FHday*. ter, gentleman preferred. 14-li 
WadsVorth street.

top prices. Immedlste cash. Cola 
Motors. 4164.

person. 881 Main atraat.
ly located. Reasonable rates. I HIGH SCHOOL girl living on, East I 2-1815.

and Center. Tel. 2-2044.

rtnsineaa 8 e m c s s  O ffe re d  12
Phone 5865 after 4. or any eve
nings.

FLOOR PROBLEIfxS solved with 
linoleum. aApbali tUe counter. 
Expert WOT. aansMp. free asU- 
matea. Open evaninga. Jooaa Fur^

Movist
H lon itB

side, wishing to ba mother’s help
er and baby sitter. 3 afternoons 
a  week. Phone 2-1132 between 4 
and 7.

A n k le s  fo r  S s le

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
school re-opens September lOtk.
ChUdren SH to 5 years. Houm I Q ur. nam e is
9 to 11:30 a. m. Mrs. D. L  m inrantee 
I,rd. dirwtor, 7W_L^ewood F inance 4 %  R ate

niture. Oak street Phone 3-1041. | THE AUSTIN A. Chambara Oo^
local and long dletanoa moTlng,

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply in 
person. Center Reaiaurant, 499 
Main atreet

l a n d s c a p in g  and grading. 
Bulldoser for hira. No Job too 
large or small. Maori Brothers. 
5305 or 4628.

packing, oraUng and a to ra g A lIt^  FOR CHRISTMAS. SeU

ROYAL AND S m ith O m n a port 
able and rtaadaro typewrltara 
AU makes o f adding machlnsM’ 
sold or rantad. Repairs on al 
makas. MarloWn

ROOM FOR RENT to refined gei 
tleman. Phone 2-4171. *

........  I I III

de South. Phone 2-1696.

Service to all pm is ot tha U. S. 
A and Panada. OaU 5187. Hart
ford 3-1433.

_________  18 Mouth to Pay.
e x p e r t  DRIVING InstrucUwi t o  I t

auto driving, given by appoint- j SOLIMENE, Inc.
inent. CaU Mancheiter Auto L Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Driving Academy. 2-4087. | Job-Rated Dodge Trucks

a l l  APPLIANCES aerrtcad and p h IL  for moving, light
repaired, bum era. refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service 0(^ 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytime. 2-9248 after 5.

near W «t«r U ly  Pond. Phone 5187 leum Rug; 3 Eiid Tables; Coffee P l^A SA N T  ROOM next to ba 
FOWL FOR Sale. 85c pound. John Lampa; 3 Plcturea; ] In private home near Chwiey'

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $539

TERM S? Yes. indeed and' low 
onea too. STORAGE ? Of 
course, and it don’t coat you 
one penny, regardless of how 
long you want us to hold it 
for you. SET U P? Yes, and by 
our own competent men, thus 
assuring you o f complete satis
faction. DELIVERY? With our 
own fleet o f trucks. FI
NANCE 7 No payments are 
made to a bank or finance co,
AU transactions are confl-

free samples, aasortmenta on ap- I ------------ — -------------- 1 and with us alone.
ppoval, $2,500 contest details. 1 THIS A A A-1 MIRACLE

PLEASANT ROOM for workin, 
couple. Phone 2-3506.

Christinas cards in spare time. I RICH FARM top soil, $10 per
ROOM ON BUS line. Ladles onh 
CaU 2-9512 or 3386.

Cash in big rtiowlng the best 21- 
card $1 aasortments; embossed 
name-tmprlnts, 50 for $1.25; many 
others. Profits to 100%. Get

truck load. Delivered within tiat% 
mUe limit. Also gravel and aand 
for sale. CaU 7195 betwean 9 and 
5.

ROOM
0131.

provsl
Artistic. 264 Way, Elmira, N. Y. flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 

Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode
D R A P E _ ^  M .d . to order. Any A Safe Place t o  Buy Used Cars ^.rucking, A ,h c. « d  ° * « d  .to™ .’

style, lined or unllned. Tel. 2 
3909.

P traoiih li
t h e  p r o s p e c t  HUl School for

young chUdren re-openi Monday. 
September 10. Pre-Klndergarten. 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director.
Phone 4267.

834 Center St. Manchester, Conn.
Open Every Day Until 

9 :S0 P. M.
Phone 5101 or 5102

bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
St reasonable prices. J c ^  Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.

package delivery. Refrigerators 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

SAVE $ — SAVE I. Buy your new 
car now, before new 1% price In
crease ai.d new federal tax. 
Where prices are lowest and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto C o. Hudson Sales and Serv
ice, 373 Main street. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

P h in tin t— P ap ertn e t lLINOLEHIM Renuiants 50o square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. ______
Done by reliablA weU-tralned 1 AND Exterior palnt-

perienoe preferred but not ab
solutely necessary. Apply In per
son to Mr. Perry at Harpers, 
1009 Main street, between 9 and 
5 or call Manchester 2-4831.

bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion without obligation call 2- 
4751.

BARGAIN! SEE IT DURING 
THE DAY OR EVENING. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY—FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE MR. ALBERT 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46.4690

TWO FURNISHED rooms, or 
single, one double, for two an;; 
one person.^. Kitchen privilege 
Phone 7903.

DOUBLE ROOM next to bat^-. 
Kitchen pi.vileges. Working cov- 
pie. Central second floor. 166 Eh 
ridge street. \

WE BUY Oid Mil good u«ed furnl- FOR RENT without board, plea \

men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

ing, paperbanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. Fully insured. EJxpert 
work. Wall paper booka. Edward 
R  Price. Phone 2-1008.

WANTED— Dining room waitress. 
5 'til closing, no Sundays, must 
be 21 and nest appearing. Apply 
in person. Murphy’s Restaurant. 
991 Main street.

100 LB. Roll of copper flashing, 
14” wide. Call 2-2611 after 4:30.

turs, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatera Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

ant front room, heated. Gentl> h 
man preferred Phone 5252. •

-j

TWIN THAYER carriage with 
mattress. Phone 2-3110.

AatOMoWte* Fot
BALCH “ BETTER BUY 

USED CARS

YOU GET s 100.000 mile deal 
when you buy your Pontiac from 
Balch-Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center 
street. Manchester.

1960 Pontiac Super Deluxe Cata- 1950 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4- 
Dr. Sedan.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
suppUee. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street, East 
Hartford, Tel. 8-5734.

R epgtiin ff S3
MATTRESS. Tour old mattrassss ^
atarlUaad and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Oovertog. 83 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

^  , NOW IS THE time for seeding
H elp ^ W a n led — M ale ofl lawns. Dark, rich, cultivated

loam. No. 1 loam, $3 cu. yd., No, 
2 loam. 12 cu. yd. in truck loa 
lots. Also sand, grave], stone. CsU 
3408. Nussdorf Construction 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co 
Phone 4159.

HEATED ROOM, in good loci  ̂
tlon, short distance from Ma! 
street. Gentleman preferre 
Phone 2-0140.

S ^ L L  AVAILABLE—All metal FURNISHED Room, on bus lln ' 
Air-W ays—World’s only com-1 Gentleman. Phone 6808.

you are not satisfied with present
income, stop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street.

low ! studebaker Land Cruiser 4 -1 WINDOW SHADES made to ordermileage, a beautiful ear. Dr. Sedan
1950 Pontiac Streamliner, Sedan [ X947 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr.

Sedan.
1947 Studebaker Starlight 5-Pas. 

Coupe.

Coupe.
1949 Mercury 4-Door Sedsn.
1949 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1948 Btfick Special 4-Door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Tudor.

and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estlmstes gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sbadv Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
motors, houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

ROUTE MAN wanted for estab
lished route. Good pay, benefits, 
vacation with pay. Apply in per
son. Manchester Coat, Apron, 
Towel Supply, 78 Summit street.

ALL WOOL Pieces for children's 
skirts 90c - $1.50; coats $2.95 - 
$5.50; slacks or jackets $1.95 - 
$2.95. Crompton’s plain, checked,

^pletely sanitary vacuum cleaner. 
Good buys in used cleaners, such 
as Rex-Air, $3?.50; Universal. 
$25; G. E .,. $15; Eureka. $18; 
Premier. $15; Singer. $25; Air-

A p a rtm en ts, F lats, 
T en em en ts .M

Way model ” 55” , $49.50. Contact 2-ROOM apartment wll
your Air-W ay dealer. Allan Aron- 
son. Phone Manchester 4910.

plaid corduroys $1.59 - $1.891 CROSLEY SHELVADOR refrig-

shower and refrigerator, $15 p« 
week. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Ma*  ̂
street.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.
1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlsh and 
repair furniture. Screens made to

Bonds—Storka— 
MorUrages

TOOLMAKER WANTED
yard. Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 
115 Center atreet.

SI

erator. Maytag washing machine 
and console radio, $150. Tel. 2- 
0549.

B u sin ess L oca tion s 
F or R en t

- M. . TRUCK SPECIALS
* Streamliner ip4g studebaker IH  Ton Cab and

order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn. | STOCK MARKET information
service. Fahnestock and Com-

DARK RICH Farm top soil. M 
French, Coventry 7-7161.

Sedan.

B A L C H -P O N T IA C , Ine.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4645

dings UntU 10 P. M.

Chaaeis.
Stiklebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knivee, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)
psny, 76 Pearl street. Hartford I , ui u 1. 1
7-0121. Eveningii call Joseph M e-1 Must be experience job chair
Cluakey, 90 Chestnut street, ghoj) man, top hourly rate, 55 ‘

AMERICAN Walnut dining room 
set. 8 pieces. Call 2-0863.

Manchester 2-3272. hour week. Apply in person s e r v ic e  Manager for tire, bat-

FOUR BURNER, side oven, fully 
automatic Quality gas range. R. 
A. Mont, 232 Autumn street.

APPROXIMATELY 3,500 squa
feet o f dry, clean, easily acceasib 
storage space or may be renti 
for selected shop work. Inqul 
342 Adams street between hou 
of 5 and 7 p. m. Phone 8974.

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. Repairing Business Opportunities 32
or telephone tery and stock room work. Good WHITE Combination Ehial House-

JSBFDRB YOU Buy a used oar 
see Oomum Motor Sales. Bulck 
Ss4w aad Service, 285 Mato 
strsst. Phone 2-4571, Opea ave- 
ninga.

done on any furniture. Tlemann, OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra-
1949 DODGE sedan. Meadowbrook 
model, good car. clean condition,

189 South 
5643.

Mato itreet Phone

«C€llent performing car. Only q q ^ p l e t e  Repairs by Stuart R.
$465 down. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main

l»4T PtjrBKmtb 4-Door Sodxn— 1194* CHEVROLET Areosedan
Black, ladio and heater

1948 Dodge Custom Club C ou p e- 
Blue, radio,' heater.

1949 Ford V -8 Custom Chib Coupe 
—Badlo aad heater.

Fully equipped. Extra nice condi
tion throughout. 1941 Chevrolet

W olcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

four-door sedan. Motor complete- r x NGB BURNERS cleaned, serv-
ly overhauled. Douglas Motors, 
338 Main

i960 Plymouth Tudor Special De-|*
iced. repaired and Installed. 
Joseph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

tive business. Soda and Ice cream 
shop, tobacco, novelties, news
papers, etc. 100% Main atreet 
location Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Phone 8215.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 
222 McKee Street 

Manchester 
Telephone 2-1266

starting salary, paid holidays, 
group insurance and good work
ing conditions. Apply in person

hold range. Inquire 55 
Turnpike West.

Middle

APPROXIMATELY 4.000 aqua 
ft. of heated space for rent c 
Hilliard street, ground floe 
Ideal for storage. Phone 8818.

to store manager. Western Auto GAS STOVE for bottle or city MAIN STREETT. 2 large roonr,
Supply Co., 259 Trumbull street, 
Hartford.

gas. Fine condition, with ther
mostat oven control. Phone 2- 
1837.

WANTED KIMBALL Upright piano. Call 2- COLEMAN'S Pot type heater,
9550.

Help W tn ted_reiii.le  85 COAL TRUCK DRIVER B oa ts and A eeeaaortcs 46

four room capacity with blower. 
Like new. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
3738.

ground floor, front, suitable f , 
professional or buaineaa offic 
Call 6900 after 5 p. m. ^

H ouses fo r  R ent fV.

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
CHEAP

luxe—Green, radio and heater.
1950 Buick S ocia l 4-Dr. — Radio 

and heater. Black.
1960 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater. 11939 Chevrolet Sedan

Sedan—R a d i o Chevrolet Sedan
and heater. Blue.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green.
1937 Dodge Coupe—Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Ihcpresa body

PRESS OPERATOR, good .hours, 
good pay. benefits. Apply In per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.POWER SAW work. We take

down tree*, clean out building 1 WAITRESS Wanted. Steady work 
lots, and clear land. Phone Rock-1 . . m*.
vllle 5-5536.

Must be o f steady hab
its and reliable. See Mr. 
Sheridan.

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma
rine hardware and palnta. Mc- 
Intoab Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking lot. Ohna-Craft, I MAPLE CRIB complete. Good con-

STURDY, Solid oak dinette exten
sion table and four chairs, $40. 
Phone 2-9326.

FOUR LARGE rooms, single ne;̂ ;. 
home. 'Adults only. 102 We^, 
street, Rockville, or call 5-37-;;* 
after 4:30. >>

Wanted to Rent

and good pay Apply in person. 
The Tea Room. 883 Main street.

1937 Chevrolet Tudor 
1937 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Ford Tudor

EXPERT Haircutting — Joseph’s 
Barber Shop, 869 Main (over 
Marlow's). Air conditioned. Tel. 
2-9958 for appointment.

FULL TIME office and store 
work, benefits provided. Apply in

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-315 Center Street

Mercury, 'dhampion. Scott-At- 
water, Maateirriift trailera. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. m.

dition. Reasonable. Phone 2-2990 
after 5:30.

Laundry. 78 | yoU N G  MAN or boy for full tlm«
D tam onda-^W alcIi' 

Jaw eliY

MATTRESS $20. sprtng $10. Al
most new. Also scatter rugs. 
Phone 6716.

WANTED—2, 3 or 4 room apat 
ment for working couple. Plea 
call 7939.

X

48

WANTED — October let, 
furnished 3 or 4 room apartme 
or flat by one adult. Phone 67

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plsrmouth Cars 
Jao Dodi

Must Be Sold 
Make An Offer 

Name Your Own Terms

hold Servl 
Offered 18A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes

SWITCHBOARD operator part- 
time. Apply Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main street.

work in drug store. Good hours
and pay. Driver’s license. caU I LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, 
6545,

EASY SPINDRIER washing ma- ________________________________
chine Four year, old Very good I y ou N G  WOMAN teacher, deslr
condition, $70. Call 2-1557.

Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street Manchester 

Telephone 6101 or 5102
COLE MOTORS—4164

and tom clothing, hosiery runs. EXPERIEINCED FOUNTAIN girls

1948 NASH 600 sedan, radio, heat
er. white walls, $1,025. Phone 2- 
4828.

HOT ROD Type 31 model A Ford. 
Flrat $150 geU K. See Rlker, 
Highland Park.

handbags repaired, xlpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollare reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

and waltresaea for busy luncheon
ette, full or part time, good 
salary; meals and uniforms free, 
store discount. Arthur Drug, 942 
Main street.

WANTED—Radio and television 
technician. Good working condi
tion. 44 hour week. Pay accord
ing to experience and ability. Ap
ply Benson's Appliances, 713 
Main street.

pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

APARTMENT SIZE Taylor Senior 
electric washer with automatic

room with kitchen privileg' 
near bus. CaU 4460. *

Dumn C ^ r  8424 after 5 30 caU -TWO OR Three room rent fu pump, ca ll o4J4, alter o.ou. can i . . - rni«hAH iia?er
2-9184.

G ardtn— If
P rod oeto

D a iry
iO

ished or unfurnished, ud?^n 
needed by mother and workit] 
daughter by October 1st. OsU 
9950 anytime.

1947 CHEVROLET two • door 
aedin. Fleetmaster. Radio and 
he^er. Exceptionally good car. 
Guaranteed, ^ r lo w  Motor Sates, 
Wapping branch. Phone 5404. 
bpqen evenings ^ntU 9.

1946 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Fully 
equipped. Special deluxe. Call at 
Midway Lunch. 316 Main street.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window [ WANTED—Young lady for g e n -| ^ ^ ^ ® ®  CARPENTER.

WE HAVE THE REAL SHARP 
CLEAN USED CARS

Gua'ranteed In Writing

1950 PLYMOUTH four door sedan. 
Guaranteed. 16,000 miles, radio 
and heater. Barlow Motor Sales. 
Wapping branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low prica Keys made* while yob 
wait MarloWa

6394.
Tel. I TOMATOES FOR SALE. 57 Flor

ence Street.

NORGE Refrigerator and Apex
washer, in excellent condition.
ltoa«)nable Inquire 321 | ^pj^n,.M ENT, unfumiehed, 8
Turnpike West, mornings.

eral office work. Good hours, ___________  ________ ____________
Im .  Appl‘y°So w".*ddS;“^ o a T ‘’‘ I g A S  S T A T IO N  A T T E N D A N T  1 R0B0TTO_:8 Farm . Birch

WANTEnj—PART TIME aaiea- to  $80 p er w eek  f o r  a
BaildinR— C on traetin c 14 {rirl for women's ready to wear I fifood, afi^gressive m an.

1951 PlymoiAh Cranbrook 4-Dr.— 
Executive’3 car. Loaded with ex
tras. Big saving.

1951 DeSoto'4-Dr. Sedan—Heater, 
2,800 miles. New car warranty. 
Dark gray. ^

1961 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Dr.— 
Low mileage. Seat covers.

1950 Chrysler Newport—Low mile
age. Just like new.

1949 Chrysler Club Coupe Windsor 
—Low mileage. Extra clean.

1949 Studebaker Regal DeUxe
4-Dr.—Dark blue. Radio and 
heater.

1947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Two-
tone blue. Motor Just overhauled. 
Good tires.

1949 DODGE Coronet four-door 
sedan. Automatic transmlaaion 
and fluid drive. An exceptionally 
good car. Guaranteed 28,000 
miles. Barlow Motor Sales. Wap
ping branch. Phone 5405, Open 
evenings imtll 9.

CARPEJNTRY. Ehcperlenced in con
struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and * Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

store. Experienced preferred. 
Write Box T. Herald.

Sec VAN For Interview

Mountain road. Pick your own 
special. Cucumbers, 35c basket, 
string beans, yellow and green, 
75c basket. .Bring your own con
tainers. Phone 5611. OaU after 5.

DELUXE Combination oil burner 
and gas range. Time clock, covers. 
Good condition. Phone 2-1801 
mornings or 8493 evenings.

4 rooms. No children, no p< 
working couple. Will redccorai 
Phone 2-2700 after 5 p. m.

PART TIME Salesgirl wanted. 
Apply mornings at Kay's Pastry, 

North Main street.

V A N 'S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
427 H a rtfo rd  R oad BOOMlMMd G ood s 51

WORKING Couple with one Wf 
behaved 4 ^  year old chUd, 
sires 4 or 5 room unfumith 
rent in Manchester. Child wiU 
be home on week days. O 
Rockville 5-9237 days or Roc! 
vine 5-9184 evenings. Reve 
charges.

PART TIME help evenings and SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951

Roofing-~-Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 

aiding. Highesi. Quality ma-

^TJLL TIME Sales person want
ed. Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply in penon only. 
Burton’s.

week-ends. Good hourly rate. Ap
ply Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
street. < .

terial. Workmanship ^ a ra n - C I^R K  TYPIST with knowledge
1940 MERCTURY four-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Excellent con
dition. 1940 Plymouth sedan, 1940 
(^evrolet with new motor, 1939
Chrysler four-door, radio I g ttarANTinrn RnnfiYur anH Consideration given toheater. Many more at ciarke 1 GUARANTEED Roofing and roof) ak —  ̂ Sa

teed. A. A Diun. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

of shorthand. Apply Miss Johnson, 
Memorial Hospital.

WANTED—Mason’s helper. Phone 
3406.

.1̂

console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, wallclng pressurs foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments. Twenty year gtiar- 
antee. Worth $244, aacriflee now. 
for $139. WUl Uke $2 per week. 
CaU 7691.

Motors. 301 Broad atreet. Open 
evenings.

repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. (^ughlin 7707.

women between 45 and 60 years 
of age for steady y^r-roim d 
work. Write Box K, Herald.

MAN TO Assist in furnace clean
ing, Experience not n ecessa ry .___________________________________
Apply In ^ n o n  only. B u tly  Oil I Foam rubber crib

UNIVERSAL Table top electric 
Ironer, $35; 4 Arvin chrome kitch
en chairs, $5 each; mahogany 
china closet, $15; Mahogany tea 
wagon, $8; mahogany gateleg 
table, $8; mahogany coffee table,
88; 11 tub* “ »hogany radio M d | pi^AN CE Executive deilre. 
phonograph console, $35; blonde *
television duplicator, suitable for
play room, porch, or extra room,
$50; blonde television table. $10;
14-ifich television and radio com- _________________ _
blnation console with multi-speed I — By young
record changer, solid mahogany, I counie 2-3 room furnished apa
originally cost $604 - $175; M. W. —
Sea King outboard motor, 2 cyl-

room apartment, Manchea 
area. No children. Willing to 
decorate. T#l. Mancheifisr 2-1 
after 6 p. m.

ment. Please write Box N, Hen

Co., Ine., 381 Main street.

® W A N T E D -i:;d y  "for .elllng ed-
“ •..J-- vertl.mg. run or pert-time. K. J.

1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Jet black. Clean.

Asking $135. May be seen at 
Starkweather street store. 27 
Starkweather street, between 4 
and 5 p. m.

ship, 37 years experience. Free 
Mtimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins, Manchester 5117.

Campbell. 29 Bissell street. Man- 
9hester. Tel. 6762.

WAhTTED— 8tMmfltter*s helper. 
Experienced pr^erred. Apply in 
person only. Bantly OU Oo., Inc., 
331 Main'street.

matttressss, wax birch and maple I South Hawthorne street.________
cribs, stroUers, carriages, w s lk -1 pAnijriR stove wood and coal,n«m . I FAIUAJK Biove. wuuu « _____

indera, 6 H. P.. $40; Bendlx WANTED—G*r»ge in « « n « ^
waeher, *60. Private owner, 18 | clnity o f Caieetnut aM  Chur

atreeU. Call 2-0901. after «  p.

e ^  bathlnettea, b ^ n e t t e t . Co“ * I ’  jiors .b u rn er oil atove. *8; maple, 
plet* new furnlaWnga for the j25; old pine
home. Appliances an4 T.V. Chain 
bers B’umiture nt the Green.

1946 Nash 4-Dr. Sedan-Extra HUDSON 1939 convertible. Radio,clean.
1938 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Master 

'Black. Good Ures.

Roflfilic 16A
BURTON'S has several fuU time 

and part time sales positions 
open. Pleasant work in nice at-

BOYS AND Men to work in ahade ___
tobacco warehouse. Steady work. tW O  ^BEDS with mattreises and

chest, $2; window sash. $1 a pair 
as is. OaU 3 to 8, 706 North Bialn, 
Old Red Tin Bam.

WANTED TO Rent by adult fi 
ily o f three, one. two, or thi 
rooms with kitchen privUeg* 
enU 5451.

The Wetstone Tobacco Oorp., 274 
Broad street

GOUGHLIN-S Roof! etny on! For moephere. Apply In peraon. Bur- m IDDLE-AGED  Man aa parking

springs, one dresssr with mirror, 
ons e h ^  and two cbalra, $70. 
Tel. 2-3080.

B asin cM  P rop erty  fo r  S ole

M aek ln ery  on d  T oo ls

diton. Leaving town, must sell. 
Hartford 89-9628.

Many Others

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
Phone 7191

guaranteed roofing call CoughllnJ ton’s, 841 Main street. 
7707.

lo t attendant for Popular Food ZENITH Coneole radio.

80 BiseeU S t
1986.DE SOTO for sale. In running DESOTO 4-door. Radio and
coodKlon. Price $80. May be seen 
qt 22 Drive a  or caU 4695.

end mother’s
I ROOFING Specialising to repair- helper, modem home in country, 

tog roofs of aU kinds. Also new! all conveniences, good salary, 
roofs Gutter work. Chimneyel Tel. 6636. 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeare* ex
perience. kree eetlmatee. OaU 
Howley. ManebeeUr 5881.

Martut.
Manager.

See Harry Schwab,

with heater. Excellent condition. 
CaU 2-3319. e x p e r i e n c e d  Painters and 

paper hangers. Steady woik. Ed
win Cook. 6526.

desk and chair, folding c o t  
bureau, tricycle, galvanised tank 
and etand, ehUd's car eeat, toilet 
seat mattresi. Reasonable. OaU 
2-4025.

a e  I CHOICE Commercial and 
trial locations for sale os 
AttracUve urma. Suburban
ty Oo.. Realtont
street *M. 8216.

BULLDOZER. CbterpUlar. 16 and 
32. Fannall , Oliver*. AU1»- 
Chmlmer* luwd tractor*. Depend
able quaUty 1 e x c e l l e n t  Main *tr*rtTerm*. Dublin Tractor Oo., North | I d ^
Windham Road, WlUimantie.

19M FORD V.* auper deluxe club 
coup*. Blue. Kxcellent condition

heater. Good tires and battery. 
Good running condition. Have no 
place to keep It WUl seU for $85. 
Phons 2-9942.

SALES CLERK Wanted. Apply In | WANTED—First clast mschanic* 
person. Marlow’s, 867 lia ln  street

M imIcri iBStniniH itoWHITE UNIV1BR8AL washing
machine with pump. In good ____________
condition. Price W .  I BAUD! Baldwin Pitfloe . m m

H e a tliif—4 *lom b liig
AU acceseoriee. 19 Division. 4897. DODGE convertible. Radio IPLUMBINO and beating, special-

1940 DODOS delude. AU equipped 
and in excrtlent condiUon. First 
$2^5 takes I t  CaU $101.

and heater. Good condition. CaU 
2-9550.

ising to repairs, remodeling, cop-

171 WANTED—Receptionist for doc
tor’s office, typing required. 
Write Box U  Herald.

2-8749.
Good wages, good hours, progree- 
sive dealership. Hoepltaltoatkm,
life  Insurance, pleasant working ----------------_ „   ̂ _  . .
condiUons. Apply Ul ^person, | EXTRA SPECIAL used

tlon, business loned. Idsal 
doctor’s oflicss or business ssi 
llsbment Seven rooms, large 1< 
RMsonable. Suburban Realty 
Realtor^ 641 ICate. Phone 8215,

fo r  S a lt

Belch Ponttoc, 155 Cutter street
per water pipinf, new eonstruo-1WOM AN FOR light bousekeep-

vmcuum, A-1 condition. Sacrifice 
for $24.96. Phone 4910.

1942 4-door Chevrolet deluxe, fully 
• equipped, mm  tires, body, motor 

A -L  Inquire l i t  Porter street
• l -

1949 FORD two-door custom 
ieden. Black flniah, exceptlonaUy 
clean car. Low mileege. Barlow

tlon. Batimatea given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

tog three days a week. Call 2* 
1518. s n

Motor Sales, Wapping branch. I PLUMBING and beating. Fum<
Phone 5404. Open eventoge untU

HIGH SCHOOL Girt to care for 
two children, ages and 8%,

aces, oU burners and boUere. 
Earl VaaCamp. 6244*

wy'
Monday through Friday, 8 to 7. | WILL .CARE for child in my horns
CaU 2-3808 beforrS  n. m. deya. TeL 8918.

SOFA, Gold chair, combination T  
V. and record player, two vacuum 
cleaners, one detect© scale, Iron
ing board, two end tables, single 
bed. two O’Dora wacdrobes, pU- 
lowa. Phone 2-88X9i

Berkahire Music Festival. Sub- 
'atantial discounts on these f i r s t ____________^
six weeks or i y .  ™ s j i a p ^ ^  |t WO-FAMILY, excrtlent locatl 
but once a year. New nunurac i echdolturcris guarantee. Both Acrosontc I eonvepienr w  m s, scaout
Stonets itod Baldwin Grands In
cluded. Terms, $75 down, two 
years. Trade-ins accepted. Goes 
Piano Company, 317 Asylum 
strest Hartford. Free parking 
in lot next door (west.).

stores, many other desirable 11 
ChU Barbara Woods, Agi

3702.
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N o n s e n s e
The h*ad o f a certain weU* 

known family wa* recently ap
proached by blB aon, Juat nanrlnc 
his majority.

Son—Father, 1 want to have a 
talk with you concerning my fu
ture. 1 have decided to become aa 
artlit. Have you any objections?
♦ Father—Well, no, my eon—pro
vided o f course, you don.t draw 
on me.

W ife grew resUees and sus- 
Bhe sent •picioua. She sent a straight tele

gram to her husband as foUows: 
“John, dearie, remember, you’re 
a married man.”

SanwTeday *
When Noah saUed the waUrs blue. 

He had hie trouble, same as yoip •
For 40 days he drove the Ark, 

Before he found a  place to park.
lThe eUck chlek aad the elderly 

•ptosUr were standing together 
at the same troUey atatlpn. Im- 
paUenUy the young thing « t r w t -  
ed a p a ^  o f c ig a ^ te e  from her 
puree, took one herself, then was j 
moved to offer one to her com-
p ^ o n . ^

Spinster— N̂o, thanks. Rather 
than imokc, 1 would kiss the first 
man who happened along.

Qirl—Me. too. But why don'tLater to the day she received *— ------  . . .
this reply; ”Am sorry but your you have a cigarette while w  re 
wire arrived one hour too late.”  | waiting?

ovu t HUIIS with MAJOR HOOPLE

AKE A  DC6P6R IMHALB 
Of THE BAMBOO, HOOPte 

UGLY b l a c k  ^  VARM’B A S
.R IM A  MOUKCTAIM PKOM/ AG A^tMiRD SET

HAO 9 ^ 1  C f  l)FP€R6 r -^ A  BEAR. 
ALMOST FORGOrreM iT, WOULD RUM Al
6 0 T  LOOÎ IMG OJER Th e  FROM AMYOF

FEMCE AT îOO /  A  HALLO^EK)
SOMEHOW \  MAGKS

(%MlMDEO
d e  OF TV 4B ^ AROUMD 
ADVEMTURe

___________ period when a man [ when little Ethel misbehaved
is undisputed master In his own I one day, her mother scolder her 
house; Ife  from the day of hit Und said: *Tf you can't behave, 
birth until about his third year. you’d better move!” The child felt 

ded, o f course, you don’t drew contrary enough to egre^ so she 
Young man—You said when I picked up her hat and 

married your daughter you would her doll and walked out the d ^  
give me a ftieck for a thousand A neighbor saw her and asked
dollars. where she was going. -----

Father—Yes. for a thousand ” My Mommy told me t o i e ^ m  
dollars 1 would give anyone a home,” aald the UHle girl, ^  
check. I cause I wouldn't behave myself.

Well, don’t worry,'' assured the««
“ Pardon me, Mrs. Astor. bt _________ „  ^

that would never have happened j uve with me.”  
if you hadn't stepped between me 
and the spittoon.”

Bill—So Jim is the proud father 
o f quadruplets? IMd he pass out 
cigars ?

Sue—Nope, he Just passed out.

*If I wanted to behave,” re
torted Ethel,* ” I could live at 
home.”  1

'W m u x A M r
-.

COMI mi lY NfA MMViet. MC T M. MKC- V t MT Off

W aitei^And how did you find 
your steak, sir?
' Diner—Why. I just moved this 
little piece, o f fried potato, and 
there it was!

Home from the Capital, a biisl
ness man looked out the window 
and saw a big log floating down 
the river. He pointed it out to a 
friend. "See that log,”  he said. 
"That’s just like Wsshlngton. If 
you examined that log closely 
you’d find 10,000 ants on it—and 
each one thinks he’s steering it.**

•’ Remember how our m others, then our wives* always 
w anted to know what w e were doing? Now I som etim es

wonder if anybody careei*'

toe> mi SY Htk m, fm  Rta a, s. eii. iW
•« rlation* oommitt** and I'm on

BUGS BUNNY

OH.THB c a * « o t
A  LUACIOOi 

t -tM L V .
J i

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Weopon Case AiWYvtr to Proviou*

■OBIZONTAL
IDnlctod CU*

Y. m

T f j o N r  ' a  u  f.K i*'oiaKS BT FONTAINE FOX

for a 
8 BriUrti 

novtUrt 
llEnUvtn
14 Forefinger
15 Short sleep 
IdMolloiiless 
18 Insect 
19Dtcifrem

(ab,)
20 Make happy
22 Preposition
23 Unaipirattd 
25 Persian poet 
27 Ireland

48amariuia 
(symbol)

• Caudal 
sppendaft

8 Volcano 
inSicUy

TMarsh grass
• Ceremony
•Half an e a

10 City in 
OUahoma

11 Of the teeth
12 Take illegslly

21 Kind of creed
26nruit» 
831tutually 

bolds 8

20BfUdcst
21 Uhimporttnl

37 Looked
desk

44 Posture 
46Afee 
44 Roto flax by 

exposure
49 M41e sheep

y  Y - 6 -

or
saddle

29 Court (ab.)
30 Chemical 

suffix
31 Hebrew deity
32 Accomplish
33 Com b re ^
35 Measure of

length 
lilbUowera 
2$ Brother of 

Jacob (Bib.) 
46 Chintaa river 
41 Meddles 
47Promi|aory 

note (ab.)

ptraona 41 Month (ab.)

timt
62 Depart 
55 Medical luflix

High peak
56 Irish
51 Speck
52 Indian 
S4aoy
56 Citrus fruit 
67Tried

VERTICAL
lit  lets the 
waepon’s 
protnide

Sinct youVt on the approp 
the small buaineaa committee, whet eey you take the

check end I'll handle the tip?'

FUNNY B B S S H B E R G B B

• a

In th> Str— t* Dw r — i o w >  t o  M t o n wl t r .

FRECKLES AND HI^ FRIENDS Dun M E R R H X  C . B L O e S E B

r r
f T

i
r r f i hT —

* 1 j Jm 5*

i  r *
—
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M IC K K Y  U N N Hurrrl LANK
PRISCILLA’S Best BY AL VERMEER

iirtunniNATTW 
OOCTORWMNIILMG 
;10 WWPtE WILWE , 
MlMCKEVIW^aie^

nSyifSr
HMraupg*

MF*
iDTai

•OHEUMMCNMf

1 rUL SCRUB AND CUE Al 
f o r  MlMl I'L L  >WORK

A N D  N k S H T  T( 
H IM  H A P R V

BOOTS Backstage BY EDGAR M A R T IN  WASH TUBBS Taking. Off BY LESLIE TURNER

_ .YW SOONtR V tVfeM i ,
ocpt Y w n ctaw oN  w e r u * *

S C R M 6 6  OOtYVt

b l a z e s , it P l iP  A M P iC ^ir.uinM couLp we 88 our
l « y r  WOT** T  AW, HOLD 
TH' IPSA OF, ( HJUBHOBSSit 
BLOCKIN' TH* V  MISTBBI 
WHOLE ROaOt

____ MOfABNT VAWCBV TURW&
EASy STARTS THE MOTDR~.dUMS 
iraS HB LSTV OUT THB CLUTCH... 
AND THB CAR LEAPS FORWARPl

WASH... t 
SCAB the I 

WHEEL

ALLEY OOP Espcoslva Talk
FLINT Picking Up The Trail MICHAEL OVALLBT

IMeOSaV. ^ T H » IV O O  SHALL LIVE,_  

APsnceoff^Y /
COLONEL*! ^  tC L fL L N O ru yi
WILL NOT 

flCLLf
J

ONLY My GOOD 
JUP6MEKT KEEPS 

METOMCARVIKIG I

LBT» TRY ILBSE
AND M B RN. OW TWESB SALSf r-<

EVEir SEEINOTTMCTilf H P W A fe ^Tuiexfi /EBAABA4SEE.IISieNTHBPB M E N e y r  y e p . »

/
A.
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About Town
•ooUlMaii*
it • »  r*-
M CoiniMAy

i " " «  4-  teek of tno wwwm. 
bttwwB 7:16 7:60 to-

to J*7 j : ;
U S te te  HaroM M*h«r, wly w—

<r OwBPany N®- *

l^vnwtid Brown. <rf 8SA Oi*«t- 
nut atraet, found a prayln* maa-
tU on Um acwan d < ^
S a  waak- Ha tja im jl to i ^ a  
tha unuBual Inaact to adijKrt totoy 
to show It to hla claaamataa Jn tha 
ilxtb ffada a t the Lincoln achool^

Columbia BotUcello of M Rua- 
,eU itiaet will praaant her Stu- 
dent Ballet O om pa^’ In a pcr-
fortnance of “Lea
let” at th t Avery llomorUl in
Hartford on November 17.

[ ' A t- S ' - /  ;f/ <//«■

CUSTOMER V ICES
» , « .  1. . ^  : s s s ^ T t j r s ,  '̂ 'S,

-s sirs.
pli^r at Plnehurat * "

LEAN
ground  

regular
GROUND

l a m b  p a t t i e s
wiu alwaya Bnd Pinehurat K^niBd meat jj” * :

whether you buy J“ .  .nceial for you. For eonirthliiit

of r".IIS M0«k . I f .  no trouble to robe It for
you.

I t  to **•••• V  KJh” “ 2n«ttSSt
Kivea you an unbelievable amount of Inacloua 

mSat) for your m o«y. H yjm’ve never
tried MIC of throe exceptional Robarte . . do It today.

QmitUf  ROttART PARM

The llancheater Package Btowi*
A w Satlon wlU hold »ta eight* an
nual banquet Sunday, SepUmber 9, 
a O  p. m. a t the Garden O iw e «  
Keeney etreet A large 
ance to expected. Chairman of the
committee
Irving lAickman of the Oxford Ll- 
quo^hoppe on Hartford road.

Carl and David Akin, young ̂ rm  
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Akin 
of SUrkweather stree^ who have 
been a t Camp Medomak, Washing
ton. Maine, this summer, have re
turned In time to resume their 
studies a t the Bowers school. M r 
\kln, when s boy, was accustomed 
vO go to this long-established camp 
• hlch has continued through the 
cars under the name manage-

•uent.
Miss Claire Fallot, daughter of 

Ir. and Mrs. l^eon Fallot of 62 
..aurel street, and Mlsa 
■3onney. daughter of Mrs. Ruth E. 
Bonney of 10 Vernon street, will 
begin training September 10 at the 
Middlesex H oiplU l, School of 
Nursing. Middletown. Both girls 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the June 1951 class.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
ig. Tall Cedars of Le____ ibanofi will

m e^ this evening a t mtvtn o'clock
Ic Tenmle, and pro- 

to the Watkins ^ e r a l  Home
Maeonlc

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

to pay their reepects to their Iste 
brother, Harold Maher.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary. No. IS, United Spantoh War 
Veterana. will meet Monday eve
ning a t 8 o'clock In the State
Armory. ____ ,

The Juvenile Orange will re
sume its meetings this evening at 
6:30 at Tinker hall. All memoers 
are urged to attend, aa a busy 
season is being planned. *

Pvt. Robert K. Olson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Olson, of 13 
Oak Grove street, who to stationed 
at Fort Belvolr, Va., has been 
spending a short furlough with his 
parents.

All Tlpst aid Instructors a rt 
asked to attend a  meeting on 
Wednesday, September 12, a t 7:30 
p. m. in the Civilian Defense room 
of the Municipal building. The 
first aid program for fall will be 
discussed and a achecule for new 
fall classes will be assigned.

Master William M. McAuliffe. 
of 49 Waddell road, had the novel 
experience of performing on tele
vision during a recent visit to the 
RCA exhibition hall, New York
City,

Willard J. Marvin, 78 Oakwood 
road, was the first person to bring 
a silver dollar dated 1903 to 
Archie the Tailor. Mr. Marvin re
ceived a tailor made man's suit 
from Orchie.

Explosion Victim
Fair Shape

Hospital autbortUM reported 
flito morning that Richard Paquln, 
18, of 86 Sunnyridge drive, East 
Hartford, was in "fair condition” 
after being badly burned UU yes
terday afternoon following an ex
plosion In Qlaatonbury.

The young man was working 
with a  "dope Irang" with the An
derson Brothers Construction Com
pany of Texas, which is engaged 
in the laying of the 24-inch nat
ural gas pipeline from Texas to 
Boston, when injured. - 

I t  was rep o rt^  that Paquln was

Injured when he aUempted to 
a  dope pot. used to h e ^  a coa^V  
for the pipeline, and it exploded. 
He suffered first degwe Imms 
from his head down to bis knees. 
The Injured men was taken by a 
fellow worker to Manchester Me
morial hospital and admitted as a 
patient a t 6 o'clock.

Grange Receives 
Visiting Groupi

_ X
ManchestOT Grange a t  its meet

ing last night In Orsnge hall was 
host to visiting Granges from 
Waterbury, Bast Hartford, Bolton
Ellington and Simsbury.

various

tu ren , Mrs. Themaa Dhnbar. tha 
local Orange lecturer, preein ted t  
each of li e women a  novM cor 
sage, fashioned of alee piq>er 
dollies and m a ll colored plastic 
clothespins, by Mrs. Dunbar* 
mother, Mrs. Oeorglana Loranger, 
Each Orange preeented a part c 
the' lecturer's program.

Prissa in the hatr-do contedt 
were won by Mrs. Roy W arrti 
and Mra. Ethel Tbmm.

Manchester Orange will neigh 
bor with Mlddlebury Orange. TUes 
day evening, October 2. A t the 
meeting, wwlnesday. October : 
first and second degrees will 1 
conferred on a  class of candldatei 
enrolling with Manchestelr Grange.

Read Herald Adv».

Miss McClorey
Receives Party

* . . .

Miss EUen MeCtoray sC the 
Waranoke Apartmanta, 801 Main 
street, reached hmr eighty-first 
milestone September 8;,

A shut-in for the past 15 years, 
she was greatly dieered by calls 
Ad cards from mends and rtmem- 
»ered by' gifU. Mrs. CM  HUdlag, 
vho arranged for the party, baked 
md decorated a  larga birthday 

oake in her honor. A native of 
Ireland. Mtos McClorey came here 
as a girl and was employed by 
Cheney Brothers for a  period of 
43 years and six months. She has 
no near relatives now living.

;

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

n .  n a H A U c o u

LOAM
Now in the time for seeding 

Dark, Rich. Cultivated Loam 
No. 1 Loam $8 Ca. Yd.
No. 3 Loam $t Co. Yd.

In Truck Load Lota
Also: Sand, Gravel. Stone

PHONE S408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

27 Deerfield Drive

( ANCY n a t i v e  CONNECTICUT

T y  % 1  y
,X t « V  t i l l . M

_____________ idiaff s  ▼•ry exetUent qssUty
thh i^  ■lieM bMoa which we offer you this week end at

It’a k aa  . . . sHceo are thin ^  i t s  proP«jJy 
cured to air* •  pleesinR flavor. ASK FOR A POUKD
S f o U R  SPEaX L BACON AT 55d W N E H I^ T  
FARM FRESH FRYERS at an averaae prico^wf $ 1 .8 9  
each. (White Rocks, of eourae) are excellent value. We 

have SHOULDER HAMS, DAISY HAMS, POT 
ROASTS, moot lamb cuts and the freshest Sausage and 
Praakfurts.

FRESH BLOCK ISUND PORIHIHOUSI T.IOHt

SAVE AN EXTM SHOWNG
TRIP wB 

Frozen Food Values

FRESH DRESSED PODLTRY
CUT-UP FRYING C H IC K EN S...................\ l b .  49c
LARGE ROASTING C H IC K EN S -------------- 53e

'• . . * •LARGE MEATY FOWL. 8 - 4 ____________
EVISC. TURKEYS READY FOR THE OVEN . B . 85^ N

e a e • e • • •

RMoeye Oronqe
Ju k e  2 for 47c

Ford Hook Limas 33c
•irdseye Peas

2 for 49c
Frtiich Frias 2 for 49c
Strdwberrios 45c

.

Yos, cheaper by the doxe« . . . 10% off on a 
doMR juicos or a  dawn vegofabies or fruits.

MEET TWO SM ART COOKIES
(BOTH BY KEEBLER)

Meet BUTTERCUP . . .  a dainty lass rich buttery good
ness gives her class—29<
Or CIRCLE COOKIES . . . they*H circle around, from 
near and far, when CIRCLES fill vour cookie jar (also
5i 29d).
and SCHOOL DAY COOKIES, by Keebler, 120 delicious 
cookies In a -school lunch box—7fi^ box.

(FRESH)
ELM CITY SLICED lACON 
SPERRY R lARNES 
SHANKLESS SMOKED SHG 
FORST FORMOST RONELESS ROULETTES a .  
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED DAISY HAM a .  
GKOTE A WEIGEL COHAGE KOUS . . . .  a.
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED
READY TO EAT HAM S.............................a .  49cFOSnR’S RONELESS READY TO EAT HAM a. 95c

OUR CORNED BEEF IS
THIS WEEK-END

,s

MILK FED NATIVE VE4L
RUMP ROAST RONE-IN . . . . . .
RONELESS SHOULDER ROAST 
LOIN VEAL CHOPS .

*  . .  • .

. • . »
• • • •

* * . * . . *

MAKE IT ONE STOP SHOPPING 
RUY GROCERIES . . FRUITS . . VEGETARLES, 

As WEU AS MEAT AT PINEHURST ■

CRISP CELERY 
29c

timeei PotatoM 
Idaho PotatOM 
Oiwa Beam 
Yellow Corn

Shurfbw Sliced Reett

I

Cigarettes . . .  carton 
Shurfine Peanut Ruftor 
Shurffno Gropo JoRy .

REETSOR 
CARROTS
Runch TOc

Beppm 
(B ^  Bareet OniooR)

YELLOW 
ONIONS Lb. Sc

Orapea 
X Ifaa. 260

2 for 25c
CompbeM Tomato Soup 11c 
Vermont Mold Syrup . .  24c 
Shurfine M a  . . .  2 cons 27c 
Shurfine Coffoo 
Elmdolo Poos .
Dux, TMo oud other powders

30c

SLOCK REEF CHUCK
RONELESS CHUCK (DEUCIOUS)

“ ■

FRESH GROUND HAMSURG 
CUT-UP REEF CHUCK FOR STEW

have o good supply 
fosbioued sharp cbccie

OFF ON

• *

. • • • *
a. 72c 
a. 93c

• • • • •

good oM-
79c

FK8S.

'1.

• • • «

LIVE LONGER —  RE HAPPY 
lUY ALL YOUR MEATS AT

a INC

( ^ o o c {  y jcu < .q ,4 ~  y o - < ycU r~
• 3 0 2  MAI N <)T • DIAL 4151  *

LsAer Plait aid Maat Hom
sa  YOU SOON

MSSELL STREET TEL

I

BUTTER
Cudahy’s Sunlight

TUNE FISH
Bumble Bee Fancy 

White Meat

1 Ibu 7 Ox.

PINEAPPLE
Sugar Heart 

Fancy Sliced Hawaiian

COFFEE
Hale’s Fresh Ground

No. 2V4 1 lb.

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CROP

FORDHOOK or
BABY LIMAS
MINUTE MAID

TANGERINE JUICE
BIRDSEYE

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

25c

20c

DOVALETTES
(500 Count)

TEA
Saluda

Pkgs. Vt Lb. Pkg.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Best Buys:

FRESH NATIVE I SMOKED
FOWL I SHOULDERS

appLEsaucE
j

Sugar Heart 1 Lb. Tin

BAB-O
CLEANSER I Ratoed Right—afore

To Bake or Boll 
Small Sice—Wen Trimmed

SMAIX

Cana
1

Cans FRESH TURKEYS
LABOE BOASTINO

\

\ TOMATO 
SOUP

CampbelTs

PRUNE JUICE C H IC K E N S

Sunsweet

Cans
Qt. Bottle

W ALNUT
MEATS
Vt Lb. Cello Pkg.

TREET
Armour’e

12 Ox. Tin

Vegetables

LETTUCE Head

PASCAL

CELERY___
EGG I ^ N T  
ONIONS 
PEACHES
MetNtOOH «r OiBBENlNO

APPLES_______
CANTALOUPES

Beh

Lbs.

Lbs.
f

Lbs. 25c
E ach

XWX4V TENDER MEATY

C H IC K E N S  $ L 4 9
No charge for eleaalag and oottlBg poultry —

Sandwich Special

CUDAHY'S MINCED 
HAM o rB O L O G N  A u. S5c

Bi Pleea or Sliced.
W E HAVE A  W IDE >[4JWTY OF LU N CH gW  

MEATS ^  FRESHLY SUCED A S YO U ORDER.

mere FRESH FISH la  your mod plonnlug. 
It at our lOBfood couutor,

,  appiaciafo tduphoao l u ^ .  p l ^  cd l 
about your Saturday ru q d ftn y til

To Imptovo oar couotor sonrko ta the 
portmoot wo'io tryliig w n n m f
Slom. W n  you bdp by tuMug a uumbor of Ifcu luuat 
c o v in w r*__________ _

Blow The Bugle For Bacon!
.

CEIXOFBAinB WBAFMBD_____ _ _

S U C E D  B A C O N  
B A C O N

(Our Bm ,  gnaUtir).____________

B e e c h - N u t
POODS/'BABIBS

OEREatS HO
snaiNEi Foou «
JUMM FOMS 1

Green Stampu Given With Cush

53c

k v m e t f h J M r
1051

9,902 limtrhratrr
ThoWoitlMr

Sestterra Nfht
. . .

late 
M dghi.

YMr,
telr.
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Expecl
«

Red
.

Delegates Walk
.. ..

*,ct. .*
■ e- ■i

%v:
-  ' A

:/i
A ’ Out on Japan Peace Conference

/

!. 7

t
. .

R e d s  P u s h  
A lo n g  W  e s t  
B a tt le  L in e

I 4

Miss JHbii/e.x, R e d  N o t e s  
Film heiress, D im  H o p e s

Mifisourian With Gro

Die» in Paris For Truce
a':
' tJ;>■ y<

!.*•

Robert Eari UnsftiM, 18, elto down to a  t«rtiey c n ^ r  
Maribeie, N. Y., home able to cat for the flret time in hto Me. 
wae bora wfthout nn enophagae and for year* took ^ rU h m e n t 
Rueugh a  tabe. A recent operatton provided him aa esophagus and

ability to cat normiUly.

State Police Britain
On Alert 
Bank Robber

Danbury, Sept. 7— —All high
ways leading into Danbury from 
the ConnecUcut-New York sUte 
Uae here were blockaded by State 
and City police today In search for 
a  car believed operated by Willie
Sutton, notorious bank robber, 
b l^ .5 »  the FBI's list of wanted
oien.’ ^  „ .Ooimectieut 8U U  PoUee at 
Ridgefield barracks said the road 
blocks were established upon re
ceipt of an alarm from New York 
State poUce after a Yonkers. K.

Iranians Get

U. S. 8th Army Headquar
ters, Korea, Sept, 7 ^ ^ ) — 
Allied troops drove Chinese 
Communists off two hills to
day on the western front 
where Reds earlier encircled 
two United Nations outposts.

Both surrounded units fought 
free. One immediately counterat
tacked.  ̂  ̂ . .A front line dispatch reporUd
two companies of Reds fled from 
a hill without firing a shot after 
the Allies blasted them with tank 
and field artillery. The recaptured 
knoll to northwest of Yonchon. 
which is seven miles north of the 
38th parallel.

Farther north. U. U. Infantry
men won a  second hill after three 
hours of close Infighting.

flee New Offensive
Beds fought and attacked all 

along tha western half of the 
front In actions that had the ear
marks of a prelude to a new of
fensive.

In the moimtainous east, atlff- 
.  , ening Communist resistance check-

T\IgaaA7 P  1*8^ l¥ l  attacks by U. S. Second
i x C W  E  1 Division Infantrymen.

Second Division troops were en
gaged in a pitched battle with Reds 
atop one ridge north of Yanggu. 
A second Division assault on an
other hill was sUlled by fiercely 
re n tin g  Reds.

WhUe the Reds were shouing 
new aggressiveness In the west, 
several groups of 300 to 800 were 
spotted moving away from the 
battle line. They also moved two 
Unks that the U. N. Air Foroe

Cuts Off Negotiations 
On Oil Grab, Blasts 
Mossadegh Speech Be
fore Persian Senate

Paris, Sept. 7-<yP)—Movie 
actress Maria Monies dieu 
here today, apparently from 
drowning in her bathtub.

She was found unconscious In 
the bath by her sister, who im
mediately called a doctor and fire
men. The firemen used artictclal 
respiration for three hours, but 
were unable to resuacltate her.

The actress was married to Jean 
Pierre Aumont, French Actor. 
They have been living In France 
for about two years. I t was In 
their home in suburban Suresnea 
that she died.

Miss Montes had been making 
nvotlon pictures In France and 
Italy, and recently spent a quick 
vacation In Egypt before touring 
France, Luxembourg and Belgium 
In a stRge play. Her career had 
kept her extremely active.

PUBBed TV Show
The riery. auburn-haired actress 

had expressed hope recently of re- 
I turning to the United States to 
make appearances on televiaion.

Before her departure from the 
West Cpast the had made more 
than 20 movies between 1940 and 
1947. She was signed to make a 
movie in Italy, enUtled "Senauall- 
t ' \ ” after which she had planned 
to return to America.

Marla was born in the Domlnl-

(OoBtliiiied OB Png* Eight)

London, Sept. 7— —Oil talks 
between Britain and Iran reaehed 
a eompleU breakdown today foh had reported knocking out Thurs-
lowing a  thinly-veiled British de-1 during a heavy Chinese attack 
mand that Iran throw out Premier

Bulletins
from thD AP Wirofi

Tokyo. Sept. 7—(/P)—New 
Communist notes swirled to
day in the brimming cauldron 
of wasted words that left 
peace in Korea as remote as 
ever.

Sharp fighting flashed 
again on the explosive 
western front while the Kae
song armistice talks remained 
suspended for the 15th 
straight day.

Two allied outposts fought their 
way out of Chinese Red traps 
northwest of CThorwon.

The main United Nations line 
braced for an expected Commu
nist offensive.

Reject UN Dentals
The new Red notes rejected the 

latest Allied denials of respon- 
alblUty for neutrality sone viola
tions a t Kaesong, Korea. There 
was no Red answer to Gen. 
Matthew B. Rldgway's insistence 
on selection of a new truce site. 

Red China's Peiping radio 
broadcast the two new m ess^es 
from North Korepn Lt. Gen. Nam 
n. senior Red delegate, to Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, top U. N. ne
gotiator.

Both notes rejected Joy's three 
denials Tuesday of Red charges 
as "completely unsatisfactory.

One note brushed aside Joy 
insistence that no Allied plane 
dropped a flare inside the Kaesong 
neutral son# the night of 

“Your side's grave responslbll- 
itv fbr these incidents CfiW by no 
m < ^  be turned eside by your 
iD^sage which disregards

'll

V

*

ReDBbllcBB CoBgfessBiBfl O. K. ArmstroBg (right) of Mtoaoorl, n 
_ In him l«fft hand DUTDortlng to show Russian conorntratloir camps, 

iISilSl Andrei Gromyko . t  4 ^
Mem pew* conference ymtertoy ^ 
delecnUM (odiiter) took n quick*l*lc. The Ml.«>arl leHiUtor enme t o ^  rrnncl^.rttt^^ 
purpose of “asking Gromyko some questions. (AP mrepfloto).___

j^Reports New U» S, 
Secret Weapons

the

Mohammed Mossadegh.
The Foreign Office, slung by

SUte poUce alter a Mossadegh's threat to expell 850I BriUah technician, from the .hut-
northward on a Westchester coun
ty  parkway and identifying the
driver as Sutton.

P«dlcemen sUtioned at the en
try  polnU are heavily armed, the 
SUU poUoa said.

Sutton waa reported yeeterday 
by the Philadelphia Inquirer to 
have died recently of gim wounds 
suffered in a holdup attempt.

Later this morning, troopers

(Ooflttnoed Bight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept 7— — The 

position of the Treasury Septem-
h v  5:

Net budget receipU, $148,272,- 
084.14; budget expenditures, $632,- 
867,888.27; cash balance, $4,478,- 
644,010.83.

down Abadan refinery area, \m- 
less Britain came up with new 
proposals within 15 days said 
last nignt:

“The recent speech by the Per
sian (Iranian) Prime Minister In 
the Senate ahows conclusively that 
no further negotiations with the 
present Persian government can 
produce any results.” His Majes
ty's government therefore now 
consider that the negotiations be
gun by the Lord* Privy Seal 
(Richard R. Stokes) are no longer 
In suspense, but broken off.”

This waa regarded here as put
ting it squarely up to Iran to pro
duce entirely new proposals as a 
basis for negotiations or bring In 
a new government to tackle the 
difficult problem.

Mossadegh could lose the pre-

(ConttBued on Page Eight)

(Continaed on Page Eight)

Tropical Storm 
Nears Florida

Next 24 Hours to Tell
Dangerous Hurri- 

Will Hit Coast

House Democrats Fear 
Special Vote in Texas

Washington, Sept 7.— — ^performance of the May 1950 spe-
Mouse Democratic leaders, none ctal election In which a Republi-

-inrty»* <jan, Ben H. Quill, beat 10 Demo
crats in the 18th Texas district 
for the flret GOP victory In Dem-

too happy over their pi 
skimpy nominal majority, near a 
Republican may slip through in a  

Texas election tomorrow 
to add to their woes.

This to one of five—and possi
ble eight—special elections to be 
held before the first of the year 
to fill existing and prospective va
cancies.

cane
Miami, Fla., Sept. 7— 

Hurricane "Easy”, now a 
mighty stonn with winds abov’e 
160 miles an hour aad so vio
lent that B Navy hurricane 
hunter pUae was unable to pen
etrate to tta eye, began a  slow 
cors'e toward the northwest to
day.

Hie great tropical disturb
ance moved within 900 miles of 
the south Florida coast as It 
churned at 14 to 18 miles an 
hour 400 miles north of the 
ongar-rieh tolaad of Puerto 
Rico.

The .free-for-all In Texu* 13th i ^hen a lone Republican, Joe Jack

ocratic Texas In years.
Need Only PtnraUty 

GuUl polled only 8,151 votes 
against a combined Democratic 
total of 26.694. Under the law, 
he needed only a  plurality.

And so it could be tomorrow
dtotriet tomorrow, administration
stalwarts fear, may see a  repeat

<

OPS Challenged 
O n liquor Price

son of Wichita Falls, runs against 
seven Democrats, including former 
Rep. W. D. McFariane, described 
as closer to the administration 
viewpoint than the other Demo
crats.

Mrs. Edith Williams, a prohibi
tion advocate, and Walter Jenkins, 
former administrative assistant to

(ConttBued on Page Two)Stamford, Sept. 7.— The 
legeUty of a  recent ruling by the 
BtMte Office of Price SUbiUsaUon
(OPS) has been ebaUenged by f i i ^ *  x m  m  m

iksnuan for liquor p e c k a g e |P in d  P l a n e  W r e C K  
ire owners.
Joeeph K. Sherman, associate 

counsel for the Connecticut Pack
age Store aaeoolatlon, contended 

i r ^  that the OPS order fix- 
retail liquor prioee a t leveto

Miami. F la, Sept. 7.
“Etosy.” the mighty hurricane 
with the ridiculous name, contin
ued today to churn ominously over 
a west-northwest course aimed a t 
the coast of Florida.

The next 24 hours, the Miami 
Weather bureau said, may deter
mine whether the dangerous trop
ical storm eventually will strike 
somewhere along the U. S. main
land or run a harmless course 
over the Open waters of the At
lantic.

At 5 a  m. (e.s.t) the central 
aye of the hurricane was estimat
ed to be 850 miles north-north-.

(Conttnued ob Fags Ten)
0

Santa Feels Pinch 
Of Metal Shortage
Washington, Sept 7— San

ta  GUus, like everyone else, to 
feeling the pinch of metal short- 
agea Hto bag will be packed with 
more wooden toys this Christmas 
and playthings ^ e ra U y  wlU be 
priced slightly Elghw.

That was the word today from

U. 8. WOMAN OONVICTEO 
flan Juan Puerto Rico, Sept 

7«^>P)-..Rath M. Reynolds, 85, 
fom erly of Terravllle, S. D., 
gras sentenced todav to serve 
two to six yearii In prison a t hard 
labor. She was convicted 
Wednesday of advocating the 
overthrow of the Puerto Rican 
government by force.

The American woman’s attor
ney announced the case would be 
appealed.

SPEEDS COPPER OUTPUT 
Denver, Sept. 7-^^V-Opera- 

ttons In mines and smelters pro
ducing vital supplies of copper, 
lead and sine picked up speed 
today as more striking union 
workers headed back to the Job.

TOP RED LOSES JOB 
London, Sept. 7—^^V-Rwlolf 

Slansky, architect of Corommi- 
1st Csechoslovakla's vast purges, 
has been relieved of hto duties 
as secretary-general, and the
duties have been taken over by 
President Klement Gottiiald, 
the official Cxech News Agency 
announced today. The broadcast 
annoanceroent astonished dlplo- 
matte circles here.

BRITAIN OIL BLAZES 
Avonmoutlu Eng., 8ept. 7.— 

O P^ Troops flremea to-
« iy  In a grim battle against a 
ragtag biMe that a lrc s ^  had 
licked up 14,000.000 gallons of 
oil a t the Regent OU company s 
storage farm.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Protests Red 
Tax on Road

West Asks Four Power 
Study of Soviet Levy 
On Highway to Berlin
Berlin. Sept. T— OR —T h e  

Western Allies protested to the 
Russians today that the new So
viet sone tax violates four-power 
agreements guaranteeing free ac
cess to Berlin.

By this action the Allies went 
over the heads of the West 
man government and made the 
highway toll a  matter for four-
power consideration.

The tax waa Imposed last week
without warning by the East (Ger
man Communist government. It 
affects traffic on Berlin's lifeline 
tie with the W est-the  Berlln- 
Helmstedt superhighway.

Reject Red Claim 
East Germans contended they 

had a right to tax western 
vehicles because they made most 
use of the road and should pay 
for Its upkeep. The Allies and 
West CJermans rejected this, say
ing the toU waa an arbitrary

(Continued on Page Ten)

Washington. 
Y<

_ fiept. 7.—
Senator ^oung (R . 
closed today that the United
States has more than one devas
tating new secret weapon—pow
erful “beyond imagination’ —and
that they all
ready to use if war ehottld come
suddenly. .

“They are In a high state of de
velopment.” Young told a reporter 
as the Senate Appropriations 
committee met behind doors to 
give expected approval of a $5,- 
000.000.000 Increase in defense 
funds for air power, including an 
Air Force of at least 95 wings.

This increase would push the to
tal of the record-breaking bill
above $61,000,000,000. It contain
ed more than $56,000,000,000 as 
passed by the House.

Asked if the ultra-powerful 
weapons—first mentioned by 
President Truman earlier this 
week—might be used in Korta in 
case truce talks Anally b re ^  
down. Young replied: 'T hat would 
be a military decision.”

He indicated that Pentagon

News Tidbits
Called from m  Wire*

Mac Stirs Speculation 
On Political Intentions

_  , a.** A new ^ He also planned to place a |" j j | .  b^ck salaries, turn to
aevelM d. Sept. ,wout Gen.Twreath on the grave of Newton Education Association for
ave of , nolltlcal in- D. Baker, Secretary of War InL ijj m rtiforctag their dem ands...DUfflas MacArUiurs ponucai m  ^  __  /  , * ^  ______ 'tvv^ a Lis

Army develops new "casualty 
bag” that looks like overg ro^  
sleeping bag to protect wounded 
eoUdera In temperatures as low as 
50 degrees below sero.

Professional bondsmen who op
erate in Hartford County will he 
asked by Prosecutor Frank Covel- 
lo of Hartford Criminal C o i^  of 
Common Pleas to confer wlUUn 
few days on contreveratal appeal
question.  ̂ .

Camden, N. J.. police report that
Martin Nielson of Philadelphia has
sd m ltt^  robbing
North Haven of $640 In Ajirll, 1950.

One hundred eastern Pennsylva
nia teachers, on strike for pay-

wavs 
Douglas
tentlons rose today JJ
speech In which he again attacked 
the Hum an administration and 
said Its leaders are not to be trust
ed*At the same time, MacArthur 
made a  remark that brought ap
plause and laughter from Omoana, 
sons of whom thought he was re
ferring to Senator Robert Taft 

had
lead

temporary.” Then, pausing
On Alaska Ridge

and prices. They said they based 
their predictions on Information 
from the toy industry.

Hiese officials said that, in antt-
clpatlon of metal shortages, mors 
toy makers than had been expect-

smiUag, he said:
"Indications multiply that this 

leadership may even Increase In
the not too distant future.

After the speech, the G e n e t’s 
aide, Major-Gen. C3ourtney Whit
ney declined to amplify when a  re
porter asked him if the statement
r e f e i ^  to Taft.

Tou*n have to do your own 
guessing.” Whitney said. 

MaeArthuris program today 
___ _ called for vtolU to three factor-

I 1 i S '

Anchorage, Alaska, Sspt. 7— 
t .  Vir: (iP)—. Ths burned wreckage of an

n22m ^***l5kJ«rauy 25 ^  Force C-47 transport plans

4Sw  liquor mtalmum pries law. rlSw lSi r iv h M ^ to lL ^ o n ^  ed^^read'y haw  shifted to wood.
The new law, said German,, is ,* Msnv wuf taerwuRe their use ofbased on the need for state con- JJowiUln ridge on High Island In Many ^

trol of liquor priess to "promote Bristol ____
iM B m n ea" n a i tn  tha ^ordsriy Blmendorf Air Foros.Baae offi- tow
dlgtS^tSSoQ of liquor” and p sv en t clals wM  boat with a  r ^  1W2-
u n d ii stimulation of s £ s  by cue and medical team has bean

Woodrow Wilson’s administration 
MacArthur, his wife, and the 

other members of hto party weij 
scheduled to leave for New York 
by air In the early afternoon.

The General drew round after

(Conttaoed on Page Two)

See Red Attempt 
At Tito Showdown

Wood will be used for
t o

lastic. ,
on an even wider scale

of ".oclia .n d I“ 2 ^ .S  C ^ t r i S c  1

One official told a reporter that 
In nine out of 10 cases prices will

I

havs primary power, anennaa 1 vuv sth** 
seitsd. adding that it  waa doubt- vicinity.
M  If a  federal agency, aueb aa The dvll areonautics adminto-

■ - tration reported theae apparantiy
(CM iM afi « i  Faffs ThieeJt (ware no aurvtvora

ttie Korean outbreak when they I Workers .■
Into pr*auctk>» of 1»51 UnltfkJ Auto Wortm* <C10)»nd

(Oo*ttuM« 0*  r***
ths Mechanics Educational Socie
ty of America CZfiO.).

Belgrade, TUgoelavla, Sept 7— 
(/Pf—Grim auspfclon th a t the Sor 
vlet-led Oomtaform may be try- 
Irtlg: to provoke a  shooting show
down with Premier Marshal Tito 
mounted hers today as Yugoslavia 
reported two new border incidents.

Amid growing reports of 
stepped-up floviet military activi
ty  In the satellite nations, the of
ficial Belgrade radio last night ^  
p o r ^  fresh violence along the 
Yugoslav-Romanlan frontier.

The radio said 60 Romanian 
aoldiera flied on Yugoelav

ea Page lkrea>

UN Secretary General T ry ^ e  Ue 
says time has come for definite 
proof whether Russia’s cease-fire 
suggestion for Korea was made
seriously. ^

Ctovernment asks for court or
der to bar subsidiary of one of na
tion's biggest packers from nl- 
legedly charging over - o e l ^  
p riM  tar beef . . . Finance offi
cials of France and Italy talk over 
their nwney proMeme with Secre
tary of Treasury Snyder.

Motion to reduce $50,000 bond 
under which Leon Mlecakowikl. 
27, of Hartford, to being held on 
manslaughter charge to# denied by 
Juclge Harry Qlnsburg in New 
Britain PoUce Court . . . Navy 
could start a t once on design of 
atomic powered aircraft carrier, 
says Rear Admiral Homer N. Wal
lin.

48 Nations
Prepare to
Sign Treaty

San Francisco, Sept. 7— 
—Embattled Andrei Gromy
ko and hig Communist 
cohort! may walk out of the 
Japanese peace treaty confer
ence.

The third and last of a 
series of Red blasts at the 
treaty was scheduled late to
day. There was speculation in 
the American delegation that 
afterward the Russian, Polish 
and Czechoslovak delegations* 
badly out-numbered and out
talked here, might quit the 
meeting.

Predictions of s  Russian walk
out came both Yrom Ambassador 
John Foster Dulles, second rank
ing U. 8. delegate-and Senator 
Bridges (R . NH), an observer. 
Dulles said in a radio Interview 
last night he doubted that the 
Russians would sign the treaty 
“and they won’t  want to be spec
tators to the signing.”

Bridges said he picked up hto 
information from a foreign dele- 
gattoB with usually accurate inUl- 
ligence. He expressed hope the re
port was not trus btcause the 
Croromuntota "have played the 
game of cat and mouse with the 
peace of the world long enough.”

Pole to fffeak
ITie treaty to sdieduled to be 

signed tomorrow. Late this afU 
ernoon Poland's Btefan Wltrhlow- 
•kl to listed to speak.

There wae no. reaeon to beltova 
he would depart from the Une 
en ty  Gromyko Wedneeday and by 
Dr. Gertrude Bekantaova of

(Oenttnoed oa Pago BIgM)

Police Guard 
Red Delegate

Report Fantastic Plot to 
Kill Gromyko While 
On Way to Jap Parley

flea Francisco, Sept. 7.—4flP) 
—A truck overturned today oa 
Baymhore highway In the pato 
of the automobile of Rueslas 
Andrei Gromyko. Eecorted by 
highway police a t 70 mllee an 
hour, the Rueaiaa caravan 
wheeled Into the oneomlng laiM 
of traffic aad made It sataly 
aroQBd the obetroctioa.

San Francisco, Sept. 7.-
Pollce said today they were told
of a fantastic plot against tho
life of Andrei Gromyko, Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister.

Whether or not the information 
was true, extraordinary precau
tions were taken this morning to 
guard the chief Russian delegate

(Csattoned on Page Tmi)

Navy Undecided 
On Food Gripe

Bainbridg*. M4-, a p t
The Navy was still undecided to« 

_ _ (toy as to what action it wUl take
Young said "the President cer- against a 

xminly was not exaggerating.” only one who had guts to cemgam 
“They are sometmng new and about food a t the Naval Traimng 

different ” Young said. "They are Cerder here.  ̂ !«#«««».
something even more startling 
than germ warfare. They are new Uon officer 
and terrible weapons of war just of a char^w iU  be 

yond Imagination.” the mam TOe ^
Young said "air power could be charge not Jto•  .........................  several days, after oompletion of

^'leaders, who pledged eenators to 
secrecy in disclosing the “fentas- 

‘ tic new secret weapons," had not 
i outlined probable uses.

President Truman said they 
could destroy civilisation and that 
he hoped they would iwver be
used "  __

Both Young and Senator May- 
bank (D., 8. C.). another commit- 
te»man, .greed that the my.terl- 
ouB new weapons were devastating 
and non-atomic.

Otherwise, official secrecy 
shrouded the nature of the wea
pons. Pledged to secrecy, other 
Senators didn’t even wont to be 
quoted by name about them, and 
Pentagon officials remained tight- 
Uppped.

Tope Truman Requrat
Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 

chairman of the subcommittee, 
made no mention of new weapons 
when he announced the Increase In 
funds above amounts asked by 
President Truman or voted by the
House. .. ^ ..“Nobody wants World War n. 
O'Mahoney said. "The Russians 
have refrained from precipitating 
it because they know we have the 
atomic bomb. This will assure 
the world that we have airpower 
adequate to carry the bomb any
where.”

Young pointed to Mr. Truman's 
speech in San Francisco this week 
In which the President said new 
weapons could wipe out clvIUsa- 
Uon.

“It is fantastic what can hap
pen with the use of the new 
weapons that are now under con
struction In this country—not 
only the one that we all fear 
most, but these are some other 
weapons which aia fantastic in 
their operation,” the President 
said.

Not Exaggerating

beyond imagination 
Young said "air i 

used in deUvering them,” but an-
Elght)(CoDttaoed (OoBttaaed Two)

Bid for Twice-a-day Mail 
Slows Postal Rate Boost

W ohlngton. 8«pt. T - ( « —A f t - f I n  It* » t a
tation for reatoration of two mall 
deliveriea a  day In realdtntial 
areaa promtoed today to dalay Sen
ate action on a bill to boost postal 
rates nearly 8400,000,000.

Among othar changtR . the bill 
would up the cost o f  le tteri from 
three to four eenta and of foeteaids

Television to trata dvll defenao from one to two omito.
Wofkere will be tested September Postmaster General Donaldaon
10 in four eastern cities .  . Jere- ordered residential ddlvaiiao cut
mtah Hallaa of Wtadaor, who 
served aa press aecretary to for
mer Governor Raymond E. Bald
win, to named publicity director 
for ftepubUcan State Central com
m ittee

to one a day in April, 1900, as part 
of a  retrenchmant program for bis 
department, which has been run
ning Into the red over $500,000,000

Banate Fost OfOoa ooRUi|it-

bill, tucked In a  provision directing 
DomMsoa to maintain the aervleea 
th a t extoted prior to hto order. ' 

Werel la  Htolory 
The Senate yesterday gave vole# 

vote of wproval to an amendment 
0( 0 (uUiFlUui.U  0>43*) atitHtn*
« it  thto PMt ^  ^
tetting the curtailment stesd. But 
Senator Langer (R-ND) latar 
served notice ne would aek for re 
consideration. __ _ ^

R uaa^’a ■menifmsnt won hacke 
tag from majority leader M cFa^ 
iS d  of Ariaona and a  auwihir  <d
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